President's Letter

Genealogy is fun; it is like working a puzzle. Genealogy is important; it deals with people. Genealogy is profitable; it establishes perspective, in the family, and in history.

Members of AGS seem to concur in all of this. Else how can you explain their good attendance, their big contributions to our "matching fund," and their delight in helping others! There is always something at the meetings for everybody--for the beginner and for the advanced amateur. Rome was not built in a day; nor can all research in this county be done in one year. But, knowing the enthusiasm of our members, we can assure you that the field of central Texas will be well covered as time goes by.

Our plan for the year involves a continuation of the acquisition program, through which we contribute books and microfilm to the State Library and Archives. Our plan further, is to continue research in Travis and surrounding counties. In fact, the interests and ambitions of our Society--located as it is in the Capitol city--often take on a larger area and a statewide interest.

So, this year we have formed new and vigorous committees, looking to the possibility that they will become standing committees. These committees are designed to increase and to coordinate research coverage. They will feed original and significant material to the QUARTERLY editor. The Organization Chart which follows indicates these fields.

Our budget will not likely permit future issues of this present size, but there is much more new unpublished material to come.

This issue of the QUARTERLY gives us new opportunities to help each other. Those who have made ancestral listings herein have "shot an arrow into the air." This issue goes to many libraries throughout America and to some foreign countries. May our listings fall to earth and be found long afterwards in the heart of a friend.

Sincerely yours,

/s/ O. V. KOEN
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Editorial

I want to thank all who cooperated so nicely in submitting their Family Data Sheets which flooded my desk until six o'clock on the deadline date of February 15. More than half of the 800 records for the year came in the last four weeks. Most of the records are very complete and required only minimum editing—others sometimes required hours of work on lineage descent. If there are John SMITHS (1) to (7) and dates are incomplete, it is almost impossible for the Editor to determine the numerical order. While accuracy and completeness begin with the data sheets (which are sometimes illegible), please remember that a work of such comprehensive detail could not possibly be editorially perfect. In order to be as accurate as possible, however, we have paid infinite attention to detail.

In the 1965 Quarterlies the older members of the Society have standard genealogical instructions for completing the data sheets; new members do not have those Quarterlies, but for each new member we have a page of instructions which will be given with each supply of Family Data Sheets. We urge each member to read the instructions and comply with them as far as possible. It would be helpful if the data sheets were arranged in date or generation order and stapled in groups of the same family surname, as some have done.

With the increase in membership and attendant increase in time and effort required for production of the Ancestor Registry, the date deadline for submitting the Family Data Sheets has been moved from February 15 of the Quarterly year back to December 31 of the prior calendar year. For this year the deadline date will be December 31 for the 1967 Spring Quarterly. For many of us this is a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to publish our lineages on our membership and record information which might never be printed anywhere else. Not only does the Ancestor Registry become a very fine reference file for our own use, but it records facts and information of great value to our future generations. It is most gratifying to know that we have perpetuated our ancestors’ history.

We do not anticipate such a voluminous Ancestor Registry after this 1966 issue, simply because most of the early members of the Society are either represented in this issue or have published in prior issues; so we are continuing to allot space in the Registry for 20 new data sheets plus additions and corrections. We urge that all new members send in their Family Data Sheets and that all older members submit additional records early this year for publication in the 1967 Ancestor Registry.

The Quarterly is the heart of the Genealogical Society; it reaches out to each member and forms a sympathetic and stimulating bond of common interest of which the Ancestor Registry is the heartbeat. The Ancestor Registry puts into a few lines of print family history that has taken many years of devoted research on the part of the members, and affords each an opportunity to honor proudly the memory of those who have gone before.

I feel deeply that this Spring Quarterly should not go to press without a standing ovation to previous editors who have worked so earnestly to make the Quarterly a success. Only one who follows them can realize fully how much their genealogical skill and faithful efforts could mean in such an undertaking.

Sincerely,

/s/ E. Viola Long
CEMETERY RECORDS COMMITTEE PLEADS FOR HELP!

Assistance from the Membership in the recording of Cemeteries in Travis and adjoining counties is greatly needed by the Cemetery Records Committee. The Committee is willing to keep the records and get them ready for publication in the Fall Quarterly, but we need assistance in obtaining records. It would be impossible for only four people to do the work and make this Society project a success.

Won't you please call one of the Committee and arrange to help. Also, be sure and clear with one of the Committee members before copying a cemetery, or to obtain a list of cemeteries which need to be copied. You may also call to get directions to the cemeteries. Please report any cemetery which needs to be copied:

Mrs. Lewis M. SPEARS 2205 Hopi Trail, Austin, Texas GR 8-7061
Mrs. Herbert GENTRY 3311 Clearview, Austin, Texas GR 7-5155
Mrs. E. C. LOGSDON 3505 Stevenson, Austin, Texas GR 7-4582
Mrs. R. L. COFFMAN 2201 McCullough, Austin, Texas GR 8-1281

The following may be of help to you in working in cemeteries and making your record:

Note location of the cemetery, including highway and road directions to reach it from Austin. Also comment on its general condition. Search each stone, include epitaph, etc., as well as all dates. Record all graves that are not marked. Make a curbing, fencing, etc., record of individual plots. Place small chalk checkmark on the stone when you have finished so as to avoid duplication. NOTE: Families are usually buried in the same area; keep all names together that appear on graves in family plots. Sometimes distant relatives and in-laws are buried in or near the same plot.

You will need to take the following to complete the search:

1. Paper and pens to record the inscriptions.
2. You can use chalk, powder, or flour to make the inscriptions more readable; or you can put paper over the inscription and color with crayons--the indentations of the inscriptions will make the letters appear stronger on the paper and more easily read.
3. A small piece of STYROFOAM is excellent for cleaning away moss or grime from the stones and can be used many times. DO NOT USE A WIRE BRUSH OR ROUGH MATERIAL, or you may deface the stone.
4. Pruning shears will be helpful in clearing away briars, weeds and vines.
5. Be sure and wear long gloves and heavy boots for protection against briars and crawling creatures.
6. A thermos of water will also come in handy.

WE MUST START WORKING NOW BEFORE WEATHER BECOMES TOO HOT AND WEEDS TOO HIGH.

/s/ Mrs. Lewis M. SPEARS, Chairman

PLEASE OFFER YOUR ASSISTANCE TO THE CEMETERY RECORDS COMMITTEE. THIS IS A VERY IMPORTANT PROJECT.
The information on each individual in this year's Ancestor Registry was furnished by the member on a Family Data Sheet. After the data were extracted onto 3" x 5" index cards, the data sheets were returned to the members. As errors are found, or as new information is obtained, the member should correct the Family Data Sheet on the individual and forward it to the Editor for inclusion in the 1967 Spring Quarterly. In addition, a Family Data Sheet should be prepared on each additional ancestor who has not appeared in the Ancestor Registry. These data sheets should be forwarded to the Editor throughout the year so that the work of preparing the Spring Quarterly can be spread out through the entire year and prevent a heavy accumulation of work at the deadline date, which has been moved up to December 31.

ACREE, Albon Justin (l) (son of Thomas Oliver ACREE /l/ & Paulina P. STEEN): b. 20 June 1829 in Lynchburg, Campbell Co, Va --- d. 10 Jly 1862 in Lynchburg, Va; m. 9 Mch 1853 in Bedford Co, Va, to Ann Elizabeth CHEATWOOD, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Thomas Oliver (2), Edward Hopkins, Leighton Cheatwood, Albon Justin (2). R-9

ACREE, Caroline Emma (dau of Thomas Oliver ACREE /l/ & Paulina P. STEEN): see SNODGRASS, Cyrus. R-9

ACREE, David (son of Thomas ACRE/E? & Rebecca WADE): b. (when--ca. 1765/1772) in (where--prob pres Pittsylvania Co, Va) --- d. (when) in (where); m. 8 Apr 1797 in Campbell Co, Va, to Rhoda THURMAN, b. (when) in (where) --- d. 8 Mch 1772 in Campbell Co, Va; children: Nancy B, Thomas Oliver (l), John, William, Rebecca Wade. R-9

ACREE, Julia Alice (dau of Thomas Oliver ACREE /l/ & Paulina P. STEEN): see TINSLEY, David Coldwell. R-9

ACREE, Nancy B. (dau of David ACREE & Rhoda THURMAN): see DINWIDDIE, William (2). R-9

ACREE, Rebecca Wade (dau of David ACREE & Rhoda THURMAN): see WRIGHT, William D. R-9

ACREE, Rosalie Marie (dau of Thomas Oliver ACREE (l) & Paulina P. STEEN): see RUCKER, Ambrose C. R-9

ACRE(E), Thomas (son of ...... ACRE/E/ & ...... ......): b. (when) in (where); --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when--prob ca. 1760/1770) in (where--in Va), to Rebecca WADE, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: David, (& 3 other sons, 4 daughters--names unknown). R-9

ACREE, Thomas Oliver (l) (son of David ACREE & Rhoda THURMAN): b. 7 Oct. 1801 in (where--pos Cumberland Co, Ky) --- d. 23 Jly 1877 in Bedford Co, Va; m. 12 Apr 1826 in Bedford Co, Va, to Paulina P. STEEN, b. 8 Jly 1806 in Campbell Co, Va --- d. 30 Nov. 1861 in Bedford Co, Va; children: Caroline Emma, Albon Justin (l), George Philemon, Sallie Ann, Rosalie Marie, Julia Alice. R-9

AGNELL, Johannes Petersson (son of Johan JONASSON & Anna MAGNIDOTTER): b. 5 Jan 1827 in Hjortsberga, Sweden --- d. 5 Apr 1908 in Rydaholm, Sweden; m. (when) in (where), to Lisa ANDERSDOTTER, b. 27 Jly 1831 in Rydaholm, Sweden --- d. 23 Jan 1902 in Rydaholm, Sweden; children: Anders Magnus, Ingrid Maria, Carl Leonard, John Daniel, Anna Stina, Aaron Gustaf, Peter Walfrid (l), August Theodore. H-23

AGNELL, Peter Walfrid (l) (son of Johannes Petersson AGNELL & Lisa
ANDERSDOTTER), b. 12 Oct 1869 in Jonkoping, Sweden -- d. 10 Jan 1911 in Big Spring, Tex; m. 14 Oct 1903 in Big Spring, Tex, to Cordella Kathryn RUSSELL, b. 20 Aug 1881 in Weatherford, Tex -- d. (when) in (where); children: Anna Cornelia, Peter Walfrid (2), William Alvih.

ALBERT, Herman Carl (son of ...... ALBERT & ......): b. 10 Oct 1848 in Altenbeuthen, Saxony, Germany -- d. 7 Jan 1914 in Taylor, Texas; m. 24 Apr. 1874 in Welcome, Austin Co, Tex, to Augusta Wilhemine LUEDECKE, b. 2 Aug 1854 in Bergdorf, Hanover, Germany -- d. 4 Feb 1943 in Taylor, Tex; children: William Emil, Louis Carl, Ernest Carl, Agnes Augusta, Paul Herman, Renata Hana, Marie Hermine, Hyden August, Wilhemine Louise (Elsie), Auguste Hermine, Herman Gustav, Hardee Marlin.


ALLEN, George (l) (son of ...... ALLEN & ...... ......): b. (when--ca. 1750) in (where--in Scotland) -- d. (when) in (where--prob Derry Co, Ireland); m. (when) in (where) to ...... ......, b. (when) in (where) -- d. (when) in (where); children: George (2), Catherine (?).

ALLEN, Margaret Rachael (dau of George ALLEN /2/ & Anna FISHER): see McCracken, James Powers.

ANDERS, James (l) (son of John ANDERS /l/ & ...... ......): b. (when--in 1794) in (where--in S. C.) -- d. (when) in (where) in Montgomery Co, Tex; m. (when) in (where), to Martha ......, b. (when--in 1802) in (where--in S. C.) -- d. (when) in (where--in Tex); children: John (3), Jacob, Berrie, Stacy, Mary (l), James (2).

ANDERS, John (l) (son of ...... ANDERS & ...... ......): b. (when) in (where--in N. C. or S. C.) -- d. (when--in 1849) in Tuscaloosa Co, Ala; m. 2nd, (when) in (where), to Elizabeth ......, b. (when) in (where) -- d. (when) in (where); children: James (l), Stacy, John (2), Frances, Charlotte, Permelia, Ezekial, Louise, Elizabeth (l).

ANDERS, John (3) (son of James ANDERS /l/ & Martha ......): b. (when--in 1823) in (where--in Ala) -- d. (when) in Milam Co, Tex; m. (when) in (where), to Nancy GILLILAND, b. (when--in 1830) in (where--in Ark) -- d. (when--in 1870), in Milam Co, Tex; children: James W., Stacy P., Mary (2), Lou, Charles, Jacob Bolivar, Henry, Sue, Virgil.

ANDERSDOTTER, Lisa (dau of Anders JANSSON & Stina PERSDOTTER): see AGNELL, Johannes Petersson.

ANTHONY, Mary Polly (dau of ...... ...... & ...... ......): see PORTER, John (l).
ARCHER, Sarah Jane (dau of ...... ARCHER & ...... ......): see ROBINSON, Matthew T. L-13

ARMISTEAD, Elizabeth (dau of Col/ John ARMISTEAD & Judith ROBINSON): see CHURCHILL, William. M-14

ARMISTEAD, (Col) John (son of William ARMISTEAD & ...... ......): b. (when--ca. 1635/1645) in (where--in Va) --- d. (when) in (where--in Va); m. (when--ca. 1670) in (where--prob Va), to Judith ROBINSON, b. (when) in (where--prob England) --- d. (when) in (where--in Va); children: Elizabeth, & others. M-14

ARMISTEAD, William (son of Anthony /? / ARMISTEAD & ...... ......): b. (when--in 1610) in (where--in England) --- d. (when--before 1660) in (where--in Va); m. (when--ca. 1635/1645) in (where--prob Va.), to ...... ...... b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); child: John. M-14

ARNOLD, ...... (son of ...... ARNOLD & ...... ......): b. (when) in (where--in Tenn) --- d. (when) in (where--in Tenn); m. (when) in (where--in Tenn), to Sarah Anne HAMLETT, b. (when) in (where--in Va) --- d. 23 Nov 1881 in Athens, Tex; children: Mitchem, John, Tom, daughter. R-15

ARNOLD, Caleb (Dr) (son of Benedict ARNOLD /Gov/ & Damaris WESTCOAT /WESTCOTT/): b. 19 Dec 1644 in (where--prob Providence, Prov. Co, R.I.) d. 9 Feb 1719 in (where--pos Portsmouth or Newport, R. I.); m. 10 June 1666 in (where--pos Newport, R. I.), to Abigail WILBUR (WILBORE), b. (when) in (where) --- d. 17 Nov 1730 in (where); children: Penelope (& 9 others). W-1

ARNOLD, Margaret A. (dau of ...... ...... & ...... ......): see THOMPSON, Evan. R-15

ATKINSON, Elizabeth (dau of ...... ...... & ...... ......): see MAYO, William. G-19

ATTAWAY, Alice Maud (dau of George Grover ATTAWAY /1/ & Annie Beatrice MUSGROVE): see BALLARD, John Roger. B-53

ATTAWAY, George Grover (1) (son of Joseph Isaiah ATTAWAY & Nancy Emily LLOYD): b. 17 Aug 1884 in Hockley, Waller Co, Tex --- d. (when) in (where); m. 27 Sep 1913 in Conroe, Montgomery Co, Tex, to Annie Beatrice MUSGROVE, b. 7 Apr 1895 in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: George Grover (2), Alice Maud. B-53

ATTAWAY, George Grover (2) (son of George Grover ATTAWAY /1/ & Annie Beatrice MUSGROVE): b. 6 Sep 1914 in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. 2 June 1944 in Dallas, Dallas Co, Tex, to Floy POSEY, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Georgie Johnann, Gerald Gayle. B-53

ATTAWAY, Joseph (1) (son of ...... ATTAWAY & ...... ......): b. 28 Nov. 1830 in (where--in Ala) --- d. 18 Oct 1888; m. 11 Dec 1851 in Caddo Parish, La, to Elizabeth HARDAWAY, b. 11 Sep 1831 in (where--in La) --- d. 26 Apr 1889/1890 in (where); children: Laura E., Mary E., Joseph Isaiah, Freeman R., Elisha M., William Walice, Valentine, John & Thomas (twins), Edgar Lee, Sarah Alice, Ladonia Rebeca. B-53

ATTAWAY, Joseph Isaiah (son of Joseph ATTAWAY /1/ & Elizabeth HARDAWAY): b. 11 Feb 1857 or 8 Feb 1858 in (where) --- d. 13 Mch 1949 in Houston, Harris Co, Tex; m. 1st, (when) in (where), to Nancy Emily LLOYD, b. 10 Jan 1867 in (where) --- d. 31 May 1918 in (where); children: Lizzie, George Grover (1), Mary, Maggie, Joseph (2), Milam, Henry, Sam, Ruby Onetta; m. 2nd, (when) in (where), to Beatrice McGEE (widow DUNN), b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Lillian, Vivian, Jo Ed. B-53

AVANT, Abner (son of Benjamin AVANT /1/ & Margaret FITE): b. 1 Feb. 1831 in DeKalb Co, Tenn --- d. 21 Aug 1901 in Wrightsboro, Gonzales Co, Tex; m. 1st,
5 Feb 1856 in Gonzales Co, Tex, to Althea ELDER, b. 20 May 1839 in (where) --- d. 20 Aug 1878 in Gonzales Co, Tex; children: Abner Mathis, Eula, Robert Fletcher, Benjamin (2), Ella, Mary Elizabeth; m. 2nd, 4 June 1883 in Gonzales Co, Tex, to Mattie J. DAVIS, b. 16 Apr 1852 in (where) --- d. 7 Sep 1935 in Gonzales Co, Tex; child: Walter. M-15

AVANT, Benjamin (1) (son of .... AVANT & .... .... ...): b. 11 June 1800 in (where--in N. C.); moved same year to DeKalb Co, Tenn --- d. 11 Jan 1875 in Wrightsboro, Gonzales Co, Tex; m. (when) in DeKalb Co, Tenn, to Margaret FITE, b. 15 June 1805 in DeKalb Co, Tenn --- d. 14 Aug 1891 in Wrightsboro, Tex; children: Abner, Nathan, Pleasant, Jim, Sallie, Martha Ann. M-15

AVANT. Forrest James (son of Robert Fletcher AVANT & Florence Annie JAMES): b. 25 Sep 1902 in Frio Co, Tex --- d. (when) in (where); m. 1 Apr 1927 in Bexar Co, Tex, to Eula Mae ROSS, b. 10 Dec 1904 in Sutton Co, Tex --- d. (when) in (where); children: James Ross, Gloria, Florrie. M-15

AYERS (or AYRES), Lucinda Y. (dau of David AYERS /or AYRES/ & Elizabeth ........): see EPPERSON, William Wiggs. L-12

BAILEY, Frances Adella (dau of William Franklin BAILEY & Arcada Elizabeth STONE): see WILLIAMS, Edmund Wade. B-38

BAILEY, Jonathan (son of .... .... .... & .... .... ....): b. (when--ca. 1794) in (where--in Ky) --- d. 25 Feb 1853 in Sevier Co, Ark; m. (when) in (where), to ...... ......, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: James Wesley (1), Harriett, William Franklin. B-38

BAILEY, Mary (dau of .... .... .... & .... .... ....): see WASHINGTON, Henry (1). G-19

BAILEY, William Franklin (son of Jonathan BAILEY & ...... ......): b. 22 Sep 1829 (where--in Ark) --- d. 8 Oct 1871 in Round Rock, Tex; m. 3 Jan 1855 in Hempstead Co, Ark, to Arcada Elizabeth STONE, b. 5 Dec 1835 in (where--in Tenn) --- d. 22 Aug 1869 in Red Rock, Bastrop Co, Tex; children: James Wesley (2), Mary Rozilla, Frances Adella, William Henry, Laura Adison, Finas Oscar, Wyatt. B-38

BALDWIN, Abner (son of .... .... .... & .... .... ....): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Bethenia LYNN, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Sam, Joe, Atlas, Sally Ann. G-19


BALLARD, John Roger (son of John BALLARD & Ola Eunice ROGERS): b. 27 Nov 1920 in San Antonio, Bexar Co, Tex --- d. (when) in (where); m. 20 Dec 1941 in Seguin, Guadalupe Co, Tex, to Alice Maud ATTAWAY, b. 27 Nov 1920 in Houston, Harris Co, Tex; children: John Garland, James Warren. B-53


BARBER, John (l) (son of .... BARBER & ......... ): b. (when--in 1738) in (where) --- d. (when--in 1802) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Mary ...... b. (when--in 1739) in (where) --- d. (when--in 1807) in (where); children: Abraham, Nicey, Liday, William, Arley, Zily, James, John (2), Nancy, Allen, Gatsay, Mary B.

BARBER, Joseph Welcome (son of Seaborn Jones BARBER /l/ & Frances /Easter/ Esther GARDNER): b. 3 Dec 1859 in Williamson Co, Tex --- d. 6 May 1927 in Del Valle, Travis Co, Tex; m. 16 Apr 1884 in Waddle Home, Milam Co, Tex, to Sarah Alice WADDLE, b. 11 May 1862 in Milam Co, Tex --- d. ll.Mch 1920 in Williamson Co, Tex; children: Sarah Jane, Mary Easter, Isaac Seaborn, James Herbert, Winfred, Henry, Itha Ann, Vera.

BARBER, Mary B. (dau of John BARBER & Mary .....): see CURLEE, John (l).

BARBER, Seaborn Jones (l) (son of James Henry BARBER & Mary Ann COLLINS): b. 14 Jly 1829 in (where--in Ala) --- d. 8 Sep 1899 in Beaukiss, Williamson Co, Tex; m. (when--in 1852 or 1853) in Clarke Co, Miss, to Frances (Easter) Esther GARDNER, b. 18 Mch 1839 in (where--1n Miss) --- d. 7 Dec 1883 in Beaukiss, Williamson Co, Tex; children: Rhoda, James M., Benjamin Franklin, Mary, Joseph Welcome, Tabitha Jane, Julia S., Amanda Ellen, Geoffrey, Kate Ellen, Lafayette, Minnie, Frances Esther (2), Bertha Ann, Seaborn Jones (2)

BARNES, Eliza Jane (dau of .... & .........): see WHITE, Ellis W.

BARNES, William Stroud (son of .... BARNES & .........): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Louise CROSS, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Charles Luna, & others.

BARTON, Stephen (son of .... BARTON & .........): b. (when--in 1804) in (where--in S.C.) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to ..... b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: David Thomas, Hiram, Martha, Hannah Suttizzie, Young Henry, Matthew R., Matilda (?).

BARTON, Young Henry (son of Stephen BARTON & .........): b. 25 Dec. 1843 in Tunnell Hill, Murray Co, Ga --- d. 26 May 1918 in Terrell, Kaufman Co. Tex; m. 2nd, 2 Sep 1869 in Point, Rains Co, Tex, to Martha R. WILSON, b. 19 June 1843 in Harrison Co, Tex --- d. 22 June 1887 in (where--in Rains or Upshur Co, Tex); child: Samuel Terrell.

BASS, Sarah (dau of .... & .........): see MALONE, George (l).


BATTLE, Joel Allen (son of Isaac BATTLE & Lucinda Atkinson MAYO): b. 18 Sep 1811 in Davidson Co, Tenn --- d. 20 Aug 1872 in Nashville, Tenn; m. 2nd, (when--in 1836) in Bell Buckle, Tenn, to Adaline Sanders MOSELEY, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Mary Francis, Sally, Frank, Annie Watson, Elizabeth Stancil.

BEARDSLEE, Adelia (dau of Benjamin BEARDSLEE & Diadama .......): see WIGHTMAN, Montford S.

BEAUFO, Jane (dau of Humphrey BEAUFO & Joan HUGFORD): see THROCKMORTON, (Sir) Richard.

BECK, Joseph Leopold (?) (son of .... BECK & .........): b. (when) in
(where) --- d. (when) in (where--Taylor, Williamson Co, Tex /?/?); m. (when) in (where) to Clara RICE, b. 14 Apr 1843 in (where) --- d. (when) in Williamson Co, Tex; children: Rosa Lee & Lily Tennessee (twins).

BECKER, Laura (dau of ........ & ............): see KIMMONS, Eroy L.


BELL, ..... (son of ......, BELL & ...... ......): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where--in S. C.); m. (when) in (where), to .............., b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Frances Eveline.

BENNERS, Sarah (dau of .......... & ...........): see LOVICK, Thomas.

BERKELEY, Jane (Mrs) (dau of ...... ........ & ........): see MARTAU, (Capt) Nicholas (l).

BERRY, Elizabeth (dau of Thomas BERRY & Mary THOMPSON): see DUGGAN, Thomas Hinds.

BIRD, Job (1) (son of Philemon BIRD /l/ & Mary LEE): b. (when) in (where--in Va) --- d. 12 Jly 1819 in Putnam Co, Ga; m. (when--in 1786) in Cumberland Co, Va, to Judia (Judith) SCOTT, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Judia (Judith) (2), Job (2), Lee (2), Ostile.

BIRD, Judith (dau of Job BIRD & Judith SCOTT): see HARRAL, Whitfield (1).

BIRD, Philemon (1) (son of Robert BIRD /l/ & Dicey ......): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when--in 1810) in Wilkes Co, Ga; m. 2 Nov 1762 in Middlesex Co, Va, to Mary LEE, b. 22 Apr 1747 in Middlesex Co, Va --- d. (when) in (where); children: Job (l), Diana, Lee (l), Mary Lee--"Molly," Robert (2), Williamson, James, Katy, Buford, Elizabeth, Philemon (2).

BISBEE, Martha (dau of Elisha /?/ BISBEE & ...... ......): see TURNER, Jonathan.

BLACKBURN, Hannah (dau of ...... BLACKBURN & ...... ......): see RUSSELL, James (2).

BLACKBURN, Meliscent (dau of William BLACKBURN & Elizabeth ......): see JONES, Churchill.

BLACKBURN, Sarah (dau of ...... ...... & ...... ......): see FLY, (Rev) Joshua.

BLEVINS, Magisera (dau of ...... BLEVINS & ...... ......): see LOFTIN, William (l).


BLOUNT, Elizabeth (dau of Edmund BLOUNT & Mary HOSKINS): see HOSKINS, Edmund.

BOMAR, Mary Ann (dau of ...... BOMAR & ...... ......): see TAPP, William Foster.

BOURNE, Jasper (son of Richard BOURNE & Silvester TYBOLDE): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when--will dated 1 Feb 1635) in London, England; m. (when) in London, England, to Joan NORWOOD (a widow), b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Elizabeth, Sylvester, Mary.
BOURNE, Richard (1) (son of John BOURNE /1/ & ..... GILBERT): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when--in 1595) in Wells, Cathedral Wells, England; m. (when) in (where), to Silvester TYBOLDE, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Gilbert, John (2), William, Thomas, Roger, Richard (2), Jasper.

BRASWELL, Rebecca (dau of /Rev/ Robert BRASWELL & ..... ..... ): see WEST, William (1).

BRASWELL, (Rev) Robert (son of Richard BRASWELL & ..... ..... ): b. (when--in 1612) in (where) --- d. (when--in 1668) in Isle of Wight, Va; m. (when) in (where), to ..... ..... , b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); child: Rebecca.

BREED, Avery (pos William Avery) (son of ..... ..... & ..... ..... ): b. 26 June 1811 in (where--in Ga) --- d. 17 May 1880 in Robertson Co, Tex; m. 20 Nov 1837 in Perry Co, Ala, to Elizabeth NORMAN, b. (when--in 1812) in (where--in Tenn) --- d. (when--in 1854) in Jasper Co, Tex; Children: Frances Susan, Elizabeth Ann, James Crittendon, Thomas Jefferson.

BRERETON, Elizabeth (dau of /Capt/ Thomas BRERETON & Mary ..... ): see JONES, Robert (2).

BRERETON, (Col) Thomas (1) (son of ..... ..... BRERETON & ..... ..... ): b. (when) in (where--prob England) --- d. (when--will pro 4 June 1688) in Northumberland Co, Va; m. 1st, (when) in (where--in Va), to Jane CLAIBORNE, b. (when--ca. 1640/1645) in (where--in Va) --- d. (when--before 1671) in (where--in Va); children: Henry, Thomas (2), Elizabeth (1).

BRERETON, (Capt) Thomas (2) (son of /Col/ Thomas BRERETON /1/ & Jane CLAIBORNE): b. (when) in (where--prob Northumberland Co, Va) --- d. (when--will pro 16 Aug 1699) in Northumberland Co, Va; m. 2nd, (when) in (where), to Mary ..... , b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Elizabeth (2).


BREWSTER, Mary (dau of Jonathan BREWSTER & Lucretia OLDHAM): see TURNER, John (1).


BROCKETT, (Rev) Ansell R. (son of Chauncey BROCKETT & Anne REDWAY): b. 29 Jly 1813 in (where--in New York) --- d. 16 Jly 1878 in Blue Earth, Minn; m. 3 Apr 1836 in Bartholomew Co, Ind, to Lucy B. TOOLEY, b. (when--ca. 1815) in Columbus, Ind --- d. 21 May 1851 in (where); children: Nancy Jane, Barbara Elizabeth, Fanny Sophronia, Eliza Lodeema, George Gideon, Lucy Ann, Ansell Salem, Sarah Anna.

BROOKS, Jane Mercer (dau of John D. BROOKS & Rebecca McKAUGHAN): see SIMPSON, John Jordan (1).

BROOKS, Rachel Emmaline (dau of Jacob (Jake) BROOKS & Celia /?/ or Emmaline /?/ SMITH /?/): see GRANT, Amzi Washington.
BROWN, Ann (dau of Sheldrake BROWN & Sarah . . . .
see THURMAN, Richard (1). R-9

BROWN, Barbara (dau of . . . . . . . & . . . . . . .
see BUTGEREIT, August. B-50


BROWN, Katherine Zively (dau of Joseph BROWN & Elizabeth Jo GARTH):
see ROSS, Joe Nobel. M-15

BROWN, Mettie (dau of Abraham Croixdale BROWN & Lucy Dabney MILLER):
see EPPERSON, Daniel Webster. L-12

BRYANT, James Berryman (son of Thomas Reed BRYANT & Samantha Emeline SHAW): b. 8 June 1852 in Harris Co, Ga --- d. (when--in Oct 1932) in Arcadia, La; m. 6 Oct 1870 in (where--in Ga), to Epsy Adaline GRANT, b. 29 May 1849 in Tolbert Co, Ga --- d. 19 Apr 1939 in Arcadia, La; children: Pinkie Emmaline, Eugenia Victoria, Ida James, Harris Stevens, Hardy Brooks, Essie Lorene, John Thomas Washington, Jesse Obediah, Ada Virginia, Hatie May. H-16

BRYANT, Pinkie Emmaline (dau of James Berryman BRYANT & Epsy Adaline GRANT):
see CURLEE, Andrew Johnson. H-16

BRYANT, Reuben (son of . . . . BRYANT & . . . . . . . . . .): b. (when) in Chester, S.C. --- d. (when) in (where); m. 1st, (when) in (where), to . . . . TOLISON, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Thomas Reed, Berryman, James, David, Nancy, John, Ealey (Ely). H-16

BRYANT, Thomas Reed (son of Reuben BRYANT & . . . . TOLISON): b. 21 Jly 1815 in Chester, S.C. --- d. 21 Sep 1882 in (where--in Ga); m. (when) in (where), to Samantha Emeline SHAW, b. 10 June 1814 in (where--in S.C.) --- d. 8 Sep 1877 in (where--in Ga); children: Sara Jane, Nancy Caroline, Reuben Richard, William Reed, John Wesley, Mary Ann (Molly), Harriet Elizabeth, Amanda Melissa, Samantha Emeline, James Berryman, Martha Fredonia Eugenia, Julia Frances. H-16

BUENGER, Augusta (dau of . . . . . . . & . . . . . . . . . .):
see VOSS, Ludwig. S-28

BURNS, Susannah (dau of . . . . BURNS & . . . . . . . . . .):
see LOCKEY, Henry (3). K-2

BUTGEREIT, August (son of . . . . BUTGEREIT & . . . . . . . . . .): b. (when) in (where--in Germany) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Barbara BROWN, b. (when) in Chicago, Ill --- d. (when) in (where); children: Lydia, Florence, Frank, Fred, Edwin, Will, Elmer (1). B-50

BUTGEREIT, Elmer (son of August BUTGEREIT & Barbara BROWN): b. 19 May 1896 in (where--in Ill) --- living; m. (when) in (where), to Beda THOMPSON, b. 29 Jan 1911 in Hobson, Ala. --- d. (when--in Feb 1947) in Fairhope, Ala; children: Dollie Marie, Elmer Glenn, Florence Annette. B-50

BUTLER, Beale (son of Noble BUTLER /2/ & Susannah BEALE): b. (when--in 1776) in Chester Co, Pa --- d. 12 June 1842 in Wayne Co, Ind; m. (when) in (where--Ga or N.C.), to Mary STUBBS, b. 10 Oct 1763 in (where) --- d. 17 Jly 1837 in Wayne Co, Ind; children: Samuel, William, Susanna, Mary (2) W-7
BUTLER (BOTELER), Elizabeth (dau of John BUTLER /BOTELER/ & Jane ELLIOTT):
   see CLAIBORNE, (Col) William. D-2

BUTLER, Emmeline (dau of Samuel BUTLER & Jane OSBORN):
   see CARPER, William G. W-7

BUTLER (BOTELER), George (son of ... BUTLER /BOTELER/ & ...):
   b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Mary THROCKMORTON, b. (when)-prob Higham Ferrars, Northamptonshire, England; --- d. (when)-prob Tofte in Sharnebrooke, Bedfordshire, England; children: John (1) (& pos others). D-2

BUTLER (BOTELER), John (1) (son of George BUTLER /BOTELER/ & Mary THROCKMORTON): b. (when)-prob Tofte, Sharnebrooke Parish, Co Bedford, England; d. (when--will dated 1613); m. 2nd, (when) in (where)--prob Bletsoe, Co Bedford, England, to Cressett ST. JOHN, b. (when) in (where)-prob Bletsoe, Co Bedford, England; d. (when) in (where); children: Elizabeth (prob others), John (2). D-2

BUTLER (BOTELER), John (2) (son of John BUTLER /BOTELER/ & Cressett ST. JOHN): b. (when) in Sharnebrooke Parish, Co Bedford, England; d. (when--prob Roxwell Parish, Co Essex, England); m. (when--before 1611) in (where)--prob Newlands Hall, Roxwell Parish, Co Essex, England, to Jane ELLIOTT, b. (when) in (where)--prob Roxwell Parish, Co Essex, England; d. (when) in (where); children: John (2), (& prob others). D-2

CARPER, Philip (son of Nicholas CARPER & ... VOLTZ): b. 9 Apr 1798 in (where--in Pa) --- d. 1 Nov 1854 in Whitley Co, Ind; m. 31 May 1831 in Stark Co, O, to Catherine RAFSNYDER, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when--in 1840) in Stark Co, O; children: Sophia, William, Monroe, Alfred, Harriet. W-7

CARPER, William G. (son of Philip CARPER & Catherine RAFSNYDER): b. 30 Apr 1834 in Stark Co, O --- d. 6 Feb 1901 in Cowley Co, Kans; m. 1 Mch 1857 in Whitley Co, Ind, to Emmeline BUTLER, b. 2 Mch 1836 in Whitley Co, Ind --- d. 18 Mch 1914 in Cowley Co, Kans; children: Cora, Linden, Margaret, Elden, Emma Belle. W-7

CARRELL, Alson Andrew (son of Leroy CARRELL & Harriet WOODALL): b. 29 Aug 1865 in (where--prob Lauderdale or Winston Co, Miss) --- d. 18 Oct 1918 in Locker, San Saba Co, Tex; m. 15 Apr 1891 in Ratler, Mills Co, Tex to Margaret Catherine (Katie) WILLIS, b. 12 Apr 1871 in Bartlett, Bell Co, Tex; --- d. 24 Oct 1944 in Abilene, Taylor Co, Tex; children: Winnie Lee, Pearl Ann, Earl J., Vera May, Dayton Moses. C-12

CARRELL, Leroy (son of ... ... ... & ... ... ...): b. (when--ca. 1815) in (where--pos Ireland or N.C.) --- d. (when ca. 1885) in (where--prob Mills or San Saba Co, Tex); m. 1st, (when--ca. 1838) in (where--prob Ga), to ....... b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when--ca. 1860) in (where--in Miss); children: Tom, George, Sarah, & 7 Others, Martha; m. 2nd (when--in ca. 1862) in Lauderdale Co, Miss, to Harriet WOODALL, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when--ca. 1871) in (where--in Miss); children: John Henry, Alson Andrew, Issabell, Lucy, Wesley, Alma. C-12

CARRINGTON, Margaret (dau of /Lord/ Charles CARRINGTON & ... ... ...): see HUNGATE, (Sir) Francis (2). M-17

CATLEDGE, Sarah (dau of ... ... ... & ... ... ...): see MASSEY, John (1), R-15

CAUSEY, Mary (dau of ... ... CAUSEY & ... ... ...): see MCKNIGHT, Hiram Lee. P-26
CHAPPELL, Robert (1) (son of CHAPPELL & .......): b. (when--in 1746) in Amelia Co, Va --- d. (when--in 1829) in Halifax Co, Va; m. (when--in 1774) in (where), to Mary TUCKER, b. (when--in 1755) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Joel, Robert (2), Nancy, Ursula, Prudence, Martha.

CHASTAIN, Mary (dau of ....... & .......): see LOCKHART, Joseph Warren.

CHEATWOOD, Ann Elizabeth (dau of Hiram CHEATWOOD & .......): see ACREE, Albon Justin (l).

CHEEK, Silas (son of ....... CHEEK & .......): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Edith GEORGE, b. (when) in (where); children: William, John Wesley, Jerry, Nancy, Harriet.

CHESTER, Eliza Ann (dau of ....... & .......): see SUNDAY, Evander.


CHURCHILL, Betty (dau of Armistead CHURCHILL & Hannan HARRISON): see JONES, William Allen.

CHURCHILL, Mary (dau of ....... CHURCHILL & .......): see JONES, (Charles) Roger.

CHURCHILL, William (son of ....... CHURCHILL & .......): b. (when--ca. 1649/1650) in (where--in England) --- d. (when--in 1710) in (where--in Va); m. (when) in (where--in Va), to Elizabeth ARMISTEAD, b. (when--in 1671) in (where--in Va) --- d. 16 Nov 1716 in (where--in Va); children: Armistead, others unknown.

CLAIBORNE, Jane (dau of /Col/ William CLAIBORNE & Elizabeth BUTLER /BOTELER/): see BRERETON, (Col) Thomas (l).

CLAIBORNE (CLEYBORNE), Thomas (2) (son of Thomas CLAIBORNE /CLEYBORNE/ /l/ & Katherine .......): b. (when--ca. 1557) in Parish of St. Margaret, Borough of Kings Lynn, County Norfolk, England --- d. (when--in 1606) in Parish of Crayford, Co Kent, England; m. (when--in 1598) in (where--prob St. Saviors, Southwark, Co Surrey, England), to Sarah SMITH (widow of Roger JAMES), b. (when) in (where--prob Co. Surrey, England) --- d. (when--in 1626) in (where); children William (& pos others).

CLAIBORNE, (Col) William (son of Thomas CLAIBORNE /CLEYBORNE/ /2/ & Sarah SMITH) b. (when--bap 10 Aug 1600) in Parish of Crayford, Co Kent, England --- d. (when--in 1677) in (where--in Va); m. (when--in 1635) in (where--prob Jamestown, Va), to Elizabeth BUTLER (BOTELER), b. (when--
in 1611) in (where--prob Roxwell Parish, Essex, England) --- d. (when) in (where--prob Va); children: Thomas (3), Leonard, Jane, Mary (?).

**CLARK, Frances (dau of ....... & .......):**
see RICHARDSON, Mathias (l).

**CLARK, Sarah (dau of ....... & .......):**
see PORTER, John (2).

**CLIFFORD, (Sir) John (son of /Sir/ Thomas de CLIFFORD & Elizabeth de ROOS):**
b. (when--ca. 1388) in Co. Westmoreland, England --- d. 13 Mch 1421/1422 slain in battle at Meaux, France; m. (when--in 1403/1412) in (where--in England), to Elizabeth PERCY, b. (when) in (where--in England) --- d. 26 Oct 1437 in (where--in England); children: Thomas, Mary.

**COOK, Joanna (dau of ........ & ........):**
see MASSEY, John (l).

**COOK(E), Elizabeth (dau of Thomas COOK/E/ & Martha /?/ VAUGHN/AN):**
see FRANKLIN, Edward (l).

**COON, Sally (dau of ....... COON & .......):**
see REPOGLE, Jacob (l).

**COUPLAND (COPELAND), Lottie C. (dau of William COUPLAND & Emily ATKIN):**
see ALBORN, Robert Charles.

**CRAIGHILL, Angeletta (dau of /Col/ William John CRAIGHILL & /Mrs/ Elizabeth ROLFE):**
see RUSSELL, James (l), 2nd husband.

**CRAWFORD, John (son of ........ CRAWFORD & ........):**

**CROSS, John Wesley (son of Felix CROSS & Mary ........):**

**CRUTCHER, William Henry (Rev) (son of Edmund CRUTCHER & Jane ........):**

**CURLEE, Abigail (dau of Andrew Johnson CURLEE & Pinkie Emmaline BRYANT):**
see HOLBROOK, Thomas Jefferson.

**CURLEE, Andrew Johnson (son of Peyton Becton CURLEE & Martha Roxana FERRELL):**
b. 21 Oct 1866 in (where--in Tenn) --- d. 27 May 1928 in Fort Worth, Tex; m. 12 Jan 1896 in Bell Co, Tex, to Pinkie Emmaline BRYANT, b. 26 Oct 1871 in (where--in Ga) --- d. 12 July 1938 in Arcadia, La; children: Abigail, Barzella, Naomi Ruth, Paul.

**CURLEE, Calvin (son of John CURLEE & Mary BARBER):**
b. (when--in 1791) in (where--in N.C.) --- d. 23 Oct 1851 in (where--in Tenn); m. (when) in (where), to Rebecca FORTENBERRY, b. (when--in 1793) in (where--in S.C.) --- d. 3 Oct 1856 in (where--in Tenn); children: John Fortenberry, Cullen E, Calvin David, Peyton Becton, Thomas Gowan, Elizabeth Ann, Nancy R. Emmaline, Ruth-Belinda, Elizabeth Ann.
CURLEE, John (l) (son of .... CURLEE & .... .......): b. (when--in 1761) in (where) --- d. (when--in 1812) in (where); m. (when--in 1781) in (where), to Mary B. BARBER, b. (when--in 1767) in (where) --- d. (when--in 1829) in (where); children: Rhoda Tabitha, Cullen, Calvin, Sarah Elizabeth, Ann.

CURLEE, Peyton Becton (son of Calvin CURLEE & Rebecca FORTENBERRY): b. 3 Jly 1831 in Cannon Co, Tenn --- d. 4 Jan 1908 in Waxahachie, Tex; m. 3rd, 13 Jan 1858 in Cannon Co, Tenn, to Martha Roxana FERRELL, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Granville, F. A., Mary, Martha Isabella, Andrew Johnson, Adam Ephram, Emaly Susan, Hattie Matilda, Flora Mae, Rufus James, Ola Bee.

DAVES, Eliza Permelia (dau of Joel T. DAVES & Lavina PEEPLES):
--- see PITTS, John Drayton.

DAVES, Joel T. (son of Thomas DAVES & .......): b. 11 Dec 1772 in (where--in S. C.) --- d. 15 Dec 1822 in Washington Co, Ga; m. (when--in Apr 1795) in (where--in S. C.), to Lavina PEEPLES, b. 11 May 1776 in (where--in S. C.) --- d. 24 Oct 1824 in Washington Co, Ga; children: Sarah (Susanah), Dorothy Emiline, Francis Lewis, Elizabeth.

DAVIS, Arthur (son of .... DAVIS & .......): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Tabitha ...., b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when--in 1832) in Northampton Co, N. C.; children: Sterling, Hally, Gincy, Wilkerson, Rebecca, Tabitha (2), Elizabeth H., Hillery.

DAVIS, Mattie J. (dau of .... DAVIS & .......):
--- see AVANT, Abner.

DAVIS, Rebecca (dau of Arthur DAVIS & Tabitha ......):
--- see DeLOACH, Turner.

DAY, Anne (dau of .... .... & .... ......):
--- see GILMORE, James.

DAY, Elizabeth (dau of James DAY & Mary THOMPSON):
--- see RIDLEY, Nathaniel (l).

DeLOACH, Hezekiah (son of Solomon DeLOACH & Sarah ......): b. (when--ca. 1773) in Northampton Co, N. C. --- d. (when--ca. 1805) in Northampton Co, N. C.; m. (when) in (where), to ...... ......, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Turner.

DeLOACH, Mary Levenia (dau of Turner DeLOACH & Rebecca DAVIS):
--- see HOLMES, Burrell.

DeLOACH, Turner (son of Hezekiah DeLOACH & .......): b. (when--ca. 1800) in Northampton Co, N. C. --- d. (when--in Oct 1858) in Madison Co, Tenn; m. 1st, 22 Apr 1822 in Northampton Co, N. C., to Rebecca DAVIS, b. (when--ca. 1801) in Northampton Co, N. C. --- d. (when--after 1870) in Gibson Co, Tenn; children: Arthur, John, Mary Levenia, Martha, William, Sarah (or Sally), Silas, Ann Rebecca, James, Lucretia.

DENTLER, Matthews "Matt or M." (son of ...... .... & ...... ......): b. 21 Sep 1845 in (where--in Swiss Germany) --- d. 3 Aug 1931 in Taylor, Williamson Co, Tex; m. 2nd, 13 Jly 1886 in (where), to M. Julia WILLIAMS (TESMER/TESSMAN), b. 8 Jly 1869 in (where) --- d. 30 June 1913 in Taylor, Williamson Co, Tex.

DeRENNES, William (l) (son of ...... .... & ...... ......): b. (when--prior to 1666) in (where--in England) --- d. (when--will pro Jly 1722) in Prince George Co, Va; m. (when) in (where), to ...... ......, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Thomas, William (2), Richard, & 6 others.
DeWITT, Mary Louise (dau of Washington John DeWITT / M.D. / & Mary Eliza BEARDEN):
  see CRUTCHER, William Henry (Rev).  
DIAL, Catherine (dau of .... DIAL & ....... .......):
  see WILLIS, Harvey (1).
DINWIDDIE, William (2) (son of William DINWIDDIE / l/ & Frances Hunter): b. 
  (when--ca. 1778) in Campbell Co, Va --- d. (when) in (where--in Ky); m. 2 
  May 1819 in Lynchburg, Campbell Co, Va, to Nancy B. ACREE, b. 25 Feb 
  1798 in (where--pos Cumberland Co, Ky) --- d. 28 Nov 1877 in Lynchburg, va; 
  child: James (non-lineage).
DODGE, Alma (dau of .... DODGE & ....... .......):
  see WALLACE, William.
DONNINGTON, Sarah Carter (dau of .... DONNINGTON & .. ..........):
  see HOSKINS, Charles Worth.
DOUGLASS, Naomi (dau of .... DOUGLASS & .. ..........):
  see SEVIER, Valentine (3).
DOVE (TAUB), Elizabeth (dau of Johan Georg TAUB & Maria Katharina .......):
  see EFIRD (IFFERT, IFFERDT), Jacob.
DOVE (TAUB/TOUP), Johan Georg (2) (son of Johan Georg TAUB & Maria 
  Katharina .......): b. 8 Apr 1732 in Bemlaugen, Rotterdam, Holland --- d. (when) 
  in (where); m. (when) in (where), to .......... b. (when) in (where) --- d. 
  (when) in (where); children: Elizabeth, Caleb.
DRURY, Nancy Ann (dau of .... DRURY & ....... .......):
  see McNATT, John (2).
DUGGAN, Alston (son of Thomas Hinds DUGGAN & Elizabeth BERRY): b. 23 
  Mch 1845 in Port Lavaca, Tex --- d. 9 Jly 1908 in San Antonio, Texas; m. 16 
  Jan 1868 in Strington, Hays Co, Tex, to Eliza Permelia MALONE, b. 16 Jan 
  1851 in Austin, Travis Co, Tex --- d. 23 Nov. 1938 in Dallas, Tex; children: 
  Malone, Julia Claudia, Arthur Pope, Thomas Bowman, Randolph Freeman, 
  Auty O., Campbell Jackson.
DUGGAN, Thomas Hinds (son of Edmund DUGGAN & Elizabeth Elsie ALSTON) 
  b. 20 Apr 1815 in Jefferson Co, Miss --- d. 26 Dec 1865 in Seguin, Guadalupe 
  Co, Tex; m. 20 May 1834 in Port Gibson, Miss, to Elizabeth BERRY, b. 8 May 
  1816 in Jefferson Co, Miss --- d. 16 May 1902 in Seguin, Guadalupe Co, Tex; 
  children: Mary Elizabeth, Cloana Mildred, Edmund, Thomas Berry, Alston, 
  Maria Elizabeth, Sarah Emma, William Young.
DUNCAN, Sophia (dau of .... DUNCAN & ....... .......):
  see OGLESBY, ....... 1st husband;
  see HANCOCK, Lewis, 2nd husband.
DUNN, .... (son of .... DUNN & ....... .......): b. (when) in (where) --- d. 
  (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Beatrice McGEE, b. (when) in 
  (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Jamie, Marcel, Hazel.
EATON, Sarah (dau of .... EATON & ....... .......):
  see McCALLISTER, David.
EATON, Susan (dau of .... .... & ....... .......):
  see PORTER, John W.
EDWARDS, Louzaney (dau of Eaton Haynes EDWARDS & Elizabeth BASS):
  see LIGHTSEY, M. Joseph Walker.
EFIRD (IFFERT), Daniel (l) (son of Jacob EFIRD & Elizabeth DOVE (TAUB): b. 
  19 Sep 1804 in Cabarrus Co, N.C. --- d. 13 Nov 1848 in Stanley Co, N.C.; m. 
  9 Jly 1827 in Cabarrus Co, N.C. to Lavinia FURR, b. 5 Oct 1806 in Montgomery
Co, N. C. --- d. 4 Nov 1891 in Stanley Co, N. C.; children: Eliza Caroline, Mary Ann Catherine, Elizabeth Roxanna, Martin Luther, Daniel Cicero (I), Lavinia Camilla, Paul.


**EFIRD (IFFERT, IFFERDT), Jacob** (son of Johan George EFIRD /EHRENFRIED/ & Catherine Barbara . . . . . . .): b. (when--ca. 1763) in Wuttemberg, Southern Germany--- d. (when--in Dec 1844) in Stanley Co, N. C.; m. 2nd, (when--ca. 1788) in Cabarrus Co, N. C. to Elizabeth DOVE (TAUB), b. (when--ca. 1769) in Stanley Co, N. C. --- d. (when--ca. 1844/50) in Stanley Co, N. C.; children: George, Mary, Martin, Jacob John, Daniel (I), Solomon, Sarah, Elizabeth.

**EFIRD (EHRENFRIED), Johan George** (son of ..... EHRENFRIED & ..... . . . . .): b. (when) in (where--in Germany) --- d. (when--after 1810) in Stanley Co, N. C.; m. (when) in (where--in Germany) to Catharine Barbara . . . . , b. (when) in (where--in Germany)--- d. (when--before 1810) in Stanley Co, N. C.; children: Jacob, George, Martin, Sara.


**EFIRD, Ruth Eucenia** (dau of Paul Archie EFIRD & Rosa Alpha MORRIS): see ELAM, Arthur Franklin.

**EGBERTS, Susanna** (dau of ..... EGBERTS & ..... . . . . .): see WANSHAER, John (2).


**ELAM, Henry Hanes** (son of Thomas Jefferson ELAM & Harriet S. . . . . .): b. (when--in 1853) in (where--in Tex) --- d. (when) in Caldwell Co, Tex; m. 16 Jan 1879 in Caldwell Co, Tex to Jo Della EUSTACE, b. 5 June 1859 in (where) --- d. 7 Mch 1944 in Caldwell Co, Tex; children: Thomas Jefferson (2), Uler Neal, Joe Eustace, Johnny, George, Pinkie Inez, Henry McCollough, Robert Lewis, Henry Francis.

**ELAM, Jo Ann** (dau of Arthur Franklin ELAM & Ruth Eucenia EFIRD): see HEARN, Jack David.

**ELAM, Thomas Jefferson (l)** (son of ..... ELAM & ..... . . . . . .): b. 24 Sep 1808 in (where--in Tenn) --- d. 28 Sep 1869 in Caldwell Co, Tex; m. 1st, (when) in (where) to ..... . . . . , b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Benjamin, Sarah, Paralee, Lurvinia, John J., Calpurnia (California); m. 2nd, (when) in (where) to Harriet S. . . . . , b. (when--in 1829/30) in (where--in Ala) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Loretta, Henry
Hanes, Robert, Mary Elizabeth (Betty).

ELAM, Thomas Jefferson (2) (son of Henry Hanes ELAM & Jo Della EUSTACE):
   b. 10 Apr 1880 in Caldwell Co, Tex --- d. 7 Mch 1952 in Guadalupe Co, Tex;
   m. 28 June 1903 in Caldwell Co, Tex to Rebecca Belle GARY, b. 29 Apr 1888 in
   (where--in Tex) --- d. 8 July 1961 in Caldwell Co, Tex; children: George Henry,
   Joey May, Arthur Franklin, Laura Faye, John Ule, Irma Jewel & Buell (twins),
   Marcus Maurice & Myra Zeleka (twins).

ELDER, Althea (dau of .... ELDER & .... ....): see AVANT, Abner.

ELLIOTT, Jane (dau of Edward ELLIOTT & .... ....): see BUTLER (BOTEILER), John (2).

ENGLISH, Susan Evelyn (dau of Jonas ENGLISH & Martha TODD):
   see McKnight, Richard Henry Lee.

EPPERSON, Charles (2) (son of John EPPERSON /2/ & Elizabeth LAMBERT):
   b. (when--in 1777) in (where) --- d. (when--in 1844) in (where); m. 1st, 13 Jan
   1807 in Lincoln Co, Ky, to Sarah HARRIS, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when--
   in 1826) in Warren Co, Ky; children: Albert, Samuel V., 3 other sons, 2
   daughters; m. 2nd, (when) in (where), to Elizabeth SMITH (widow REDMON),
   b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in Gibson Co, Ind; children: David Lambert,
   child.

EPPERSON, Daniel Webster (son of William Wiggs EPPERSON & Lucinda Y. 
   AYERS /or AYRES?): b. 20 Nov. 1867 in (where--in Ky) --- d. 2 Nov 1933 in
   Fort Worth, Tex; m. 18 June 1898 in Fort Worth, Tex, to Mettie BROWN, b.
   7 Nov 1876 near Weimar, Colorado Co, Tex --- d. 13 Jul 1909 in FortWorth,
   Tex; children: Maude, Mildred, Mettie Inez.

EPPERSON, David (1) (son of John EPPERSON /1/ & Elizabeth .....):
   b. 27 May 1731 or 1734 in St. Peter's Parish, New Kent Co, Va --- d. (when--in 1799) in
   (where--in Va); m. (when--ca. 1753) in (where), to Hannah THOMPSON, b.
   (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Robert, James, Thompson,
   William, John (2), Charles (1), Judith, Elizabeth (2), Susannah, Hannah (2),
   Lucy.

EPPERSON, John (2) (son of David EPPERSON /1/ & Hannah THOMPSON):
   b. (when--in 1750) in (where--in Va) --- d. (when--in 1827) in (where--in Ky); m.
   (when) in (where), to Elizabeth LAMBERT, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when--
   in 1830) in Lincoln Co, Ky; children: William, David (2), Charles (2), Jessie,
   George, John (3), Sally, Lambert--or Albert, pos Samuel.

EPPERSON, Samuel Vontress (son of Charles EPPERSON & Sarah HARRIS):
   b. 28 Aug 1816 in Alvaton, Warren Co, Ky --- d. 30 June 1873 in Alvaton, Warren
   Co, Ky; m. 2nd, 18 May 1836 in (where--in Ky), to Rachel ..... , b. 31 Dec
   1818 in (where) --- d. 7 Sep 1862 in (where); children: John Willis, Harry M.,
   Tilittha J., William Wiggs, Samuel G., Charlie H., Mary F., James A., Martha
   R., Abner C., Edward Hughes, Benjamin Covington, Sarah Elizabeth.

EPPERSON, William Wiggs (son of Samuel Vontress EPPERSON & Rachel .....):
   b. 3 Apr 1843 in (where--in Ky) --- d. 25 Dec 1905 in Fort Worth, Tex; m. (when)
   in (where) to Lucinda Y. AYERS/AYRES, b. (when--ca. 1851/1853) in (where)
   --- d. (when) in (where); children: Betty, Daniel Webster, Charles E., Lon W.,
   Nelle.

ESTES, William C. (son of William ESTES & ..... ....): b. (when--1804/1805)
   in Chesterville, S.C. --- d. 22 May 1880 in Plantersville, Miss; m. (when) in
   (where) to Nancy ..... , b. 14 Nov 1799 in (where--in S.C.) --- d. 22 May 1880
   in Plantersville, Miss; children: John, Juliana Jane, Robert, Nancy Cameno,
   Mos.
EUSTACE, Jo Della (dau of Joseph EUSTACE & Frances Emily HANCOCK):  
see ELAM, Henry Hanes.  

EUSTACE, Joseph (son of .... EUSTACE & .... .......):  b. (when--in 1810)  
in (where--in Va) -- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Frances  
Emily HANCOCK, b. (when--in 1812) in (where--in Va or Tenn) -- d. (when)  
in (where); children: George, Susan, Tom, Julie, Betty, Neal, Jo Della.  

FAUGHT, John Brown (son of .... FAUGHT & .... .......):  b. (when) in  
(where--in Alabama) -- d. (when) in Lampasas Co, Tex; m. (when) in Alabama  
to Elizabeth PIKE, b. (when) in (where) -- d. (when) in Gonzales Co, Tex;  
children: Jesse, child, Sam Sadie, Joe, Rebecca, Mary Ann, Bill, Jerry,  
Melinda, Letha Jane.  

FERRELL, James (l) (son of John FERRELL & .... .......):  b. (when) in where  
-- d. (when) in (where); m. 13 May 1793 in Patrick Co, Va, to Margarite  
(Peggy) SHARP, b. (when) in (where) -- d. (when) in (where); children:  
William, Edmund, John (Jack), James (2), Charles, Richard, Jesse, Anne,  
Frances, Jemima, Nancy, Elizabeth, Mary, Robert.  

FERRELL, Martha Roxana (dau of Robert FERRELL & Alta Minta SULLIVAN):  
see CURLEE, Peyton Becton.  

FERRELL, Robert (son of James FERRELL /l/ & Margarite /Peggy/ SHARP):  
b. (when) in (where) -- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where) to Alta  
Minta SULLIVAN, b. (when) in (where) -- d. (when--in Apr 1889) in (where--  
bu Simpson Cemetery, Tenn); children: Jesse, Charles, James (3), William  
Gowan, Josh B., Richard, Margaret, Martha Roxana, Frances, Tennie,  
Clementine, Sarah, Lou.  

FINCHER, Hilliard J. (son of .... FINCHER & .... .......):  b. (when--ca.  
1815) in (where--in N. C.) -- d. (when--ca. 1867/1869) in (where); m. (when)  
in (where) to Ruth Elmira STEELE, b. 3 Aug 1815 in (where--in N. C. or Tenn)  
-- d. 8 Aug 1877 in Ellis Co, Tex; children: Hiram Steele, Elijah, Nancy C.,  
Jane Lucinda.  

FISHER, Lauretta Virginia (dau of George D. FISHER & Lauretta Virginia GRIMES):  
see GREEN, Alexander Hamilton (l).  

FITE, Margaret (dau of Leonard FITE and .... .......):  
see AVANT, Benjamin (l).  

FLY, John (l) (son of .... FLY & .... .......):  b. (when--in 1715) in (where--  
in England) -- d. (when--in 1827) in North Hampton Co, N. C.; m. (when) in  
(where), to Mary ....... b. (when) in (where) -- d. (when) in (where); children:  
William (l), John (2), Elisha, Emulus.  

FLY, John (2) (son of John FLY /l/ & Mary .......):  b. (when--in 1744) in North  
Hampton Co, N. C. -- d. (when--in 1814) in (where--in Tenn); m. (when) in  
(where), to Sarah JONES, b. (when--in 1744) in (where--prob N C.) -- d. 11  
Jan 1836 in Maury Co, Tenn; children: John D., Jeremiah, Charles, Rebecca,  
daughter, daughter, William (2), Clarence.  

FLY, John D. (l) (son of John FLY /2/ & Sarah JONES):  b. 1 Jan 1772 in Char-  
lotte, Stokes Co, N. C. -- d. 1 Dec 1855 in Williamson Co, Tex; m. (when--  
in 1790) in (where), to Sarah Jane TRADER, b. (when--in 1775) in (where--in  
N.C.) -- d. (when--in 1808) in Maury Co, Tenn; children: Lawrence, William  
(3), David, Joshua, John D. (2), Caleb, Mary (l), Sarah (2) Jeremiah.  

18 Jan 1800 in (where--in Tenn) -- d. 25 Sep 1875 in Yalobushy Co, Miss; m.  
27 Apr 1820 in (where) to Sarah BLACKBURN, b. 1 May 1802 in (where--in  
Tenn)-- d. 23 June 1862 in Yalobushy Co, Miss; children: Anderson Boswell,
Sarah M., John, Caroline, Matthew, Washington, Joshua, Isadora, Mary, Mollie, Carrie, Van Buren.  

FLY, Sarah M. (dau of Joshua FLY & Sarah Jane TRADER):  
see SCOTT, Samuel Seaton.  

FOLKER(T), Hillitje (dau of Gerrit FOLKER/T/ & Jacomyntje SLEGHT):  
see WYNKOOP, Gerrit or Gerardus.  

FOLTZ, Mary (dau of ....... FOLTZ & ....... .......):  
see MULLINS, Pleasant.  

FOREMAN, James (son of ....... /?/ FOREMAN & ....... .......):  
b. 27 Oct 1761 in (where--in England) --- d. 28 Mch 1836 in New York City, N. Y.; m. (when) in (where), to Hannah Mary MANSFIELD (KILPATRICK), b. 29 Aug 1794 in (where--in England) --- d. 27 Aug 1825 in New York City, N. Y.; children: James T., George, William M., Joseph.  

FORTENBERRY, Rebecca (dau of David /?/ FORTENBERRY & ....... .......):  
see CURLEE, Calvin.  

FOSTER, Edward (son of ....... FOSTER & ....... .......):  
b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in Dorchester (?), Mass; m. (when) in (where), to Jemima TURNER, b. (when) in (where--in Mass) --- d. (when) in (where--in Mass); children: Mary.  

FOSTER, Mary (dau of Edward FOSTER & Jamima TURNER);  
see JACOBS, Dr. Joseph (I).  

FOWKE, Ann (dau of Chandler FOWKE & Mary TASSAHER):  
see HOE, John.  

FRANCKS, Susannah (dau of Martin FRANCKS & Sevil MILLER):  
see HERITAGE, William.  

FRANKLIN, Benjamin (son of James /?/ FRANKLIN & ....... .......):  
b. (when--in 1752) in Charlotte Co, Va --- d. (when) in Cub Creek, Charlotte Co, Va; m. (when--ca. 1775) in Charlotte Co, Va, to Martha (?) VAUGHN(AN), b. (when--ca. 1755) in Charlotte Co, Va --- d. (when) in (where); children: Edward, William (2), James, Martha (2), & at least 5 others.  

FRANKLIN, Edward (I) (son of Benjamin FRANKLIN & Martha /?/ VAUGHN/AN):  
b. 4 Aug 1777 in Prince Edward Co, Va --- d. 3 Mch 1859 in Pittsylvania Co, Va; m. 9 Jan 1803 in Charlotte Co, Va, to Elizabeth COOK(E), b. (when--in 1786) in Charlotte Co, Va --- d. (when--in 1862) in Pittsylvania Co, Va; children: John, Martha Ann, Thomas, William (2), Mary Jane, James (2), Elizabeth, Sarah, Edward (2), Robert Vaughn(AN), Aisley Motley.  

FURR, Lavinia (dau of Paul FURR /2/ and Rosina PECK):  
see EIPRD (IFFERT), Daniel (I)  

FURR, Paul (2) (son of ....... FURR & ....... .......):  
b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where) to Rosina PECK, b. (when) in (where); children: Lavinia.  

GALLOWAY, Mattie Haley (dau of ....... ....... & ....... .......):  
see HOLLAND, Isaac Brevington.  

GAMER, Lydia (dau of ....... GAMER & ....... .......):  
see TURNER, Humphrey.  

GARDNER, Frances (Easter) Esther (dau of Marmaduke GARDNER /2/ & Rhoda Caroline USSERY):  
see BARBER, Seaborn Jones (I).  

GARDNER, Marmaduke (2) (son of James GARDNER & Mary McCREARY):  
b. 8 Aug 1812 in (where--in S.C.) --- d. 4 May 1879 in Lee Co, Tex; m. 18 Nov. 1832 in (where--in S.C.), to Rhoda Caroline USSERY, b. 21 Dec 1814 in Montgomery Co, N. C. --- d. 30 July 1878 in Lee Co, Tex; children: Susannah
Sophronia, Tabitha (2), Joseph, Frances Esther (Easter), Francis Marion Thomas Jefferson, Sarah, Rhoda Caroline (2), Almira, Julia, James Madison, Judith Ellen, Isaac, Abraham, Jacob, Lucy Helen, Richard, child. K-3

GARIS, Sarah (dau of .... GARIS & ....): see LEAR, Joseph (l). D-2

GARTH, Elizabeth Jo (dau of Brightberry B. GARTH & Jane R. EARLY): see BROWN, Joseph. M-15

GAREY (GARY), Milton (son of .... GAREY & .... ....): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where--in Tex); m. (when) in (where) to Rebecca FINCH, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); child: Arthur F. H-25

GARY, .... (son of .... GARY & .... ....): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when--in 1899) in Runge, Karnes Co, Tex; m. (when) in (where) to Cassie Ann PULLIN, b. 26 Apr 1859 in (where) --- d. 25 Aug 1949 in Caldwell Co, Tex; children: Julie, Tabitha, Anner, John M., Harvey D., Rebecca Belle, Abner Frederick, Hiram, Robert B. H-25

GARY, Rebecca Belle (dau of .... GARY & Cassie Ann PULLIN): see ELAM, Thomas Jefferson (2). H-25

GEORGE, Edith (dau of .... & .... ...): see CHEEK, Silas. S-26

GILES, James Cantrell (son of .... & .... ....): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m.(when) in (where) to ...., b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Samuel Bolivar, Matthew. G-19

GILES, Samuel Bolivar (son of James Cantrell GILES & .... ...): b. 25 Dec 1808 in (where--in Va) --- d. 17 June 1884 in Manor, Travis Co, Tex; m. 20 Nov 1836 in Rutherford Co, Tenn, to Elizabeth Ann BANTON, b. 24 Jan 1817 in (where) --- d. 27 June 1873 in Manor, Travis Co, Tex; children: Barton Campbell, Leonidas Banton, Nancy. G-19

GILLILAND, Nancy (dau of Jamee GILLILAND & .... ...): see ANDERS, John (2). J-12

GILMORE, James (son of .... .... & .... ...): b. (when--ca. 1798) in (where--in Ky) --- d. (when--ca. 186 (?) in Hazel Green, Ky; m. 5 Feb 1818 in Floyd Co, Ky, to Anne DAY, b. (when--ca. 1801) in (where--in Va) --- d. (when) in (where); children: William, Jane, Daniel, Rebecca, Elizabeth. B-38

GILLMORE, Marinda Jane (dau of William GILLMORE & Mary Elizabeth HARPER): see WILLIAMS, Louis Arthur. B-38

GILLMORE, William (son of James GILLMORE & Anne DAY): b. 7 Aug 1820 in (where--in Ky) --- d. 28 Nov 1891 in Georgetown, Williamson Co, Tex; m. 2nd, 19 Sep 1880 in (where--in Ky), to Mary Elizabeth HARPER, b. 12 Mch 1862 in Tazewell Co, Va. --- d. 16 Jly 1942 in Georgetown, Tex; children: Sarah Ellen, Rebecca Ann, Marinda Jane, James Lindsey, Daniel Taylor. B-38

GIVENS, Birdie Mildred (dau of Newton Watkins GIVENS & Mildred TOWNSEND): see PICKLE, David Jones. P-7

GIVENS, Newton Watkins (son of .... GIVENS & .... ...): b. 28 June 1858 in Stanford, Trimble Co, Ky --- d. 1 Sep 1932 in Glendale, Calif; m. (when) in (where), to Mildred TOWNSEND, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Birdie Mildred, George Hiram, Merribelle. P-7

GLOVER, Elizabeth W. (dau of J. C. GLOVER & .... ...): see NASH, Granderson Miller. B-52

GOLDBECK, Theodore (Theodor) (son of .... GOLDBECK & Judith Christina .... ...): b. 12 Oct 1826 in Verden, Hanover, Germany --- d. 11 Feb 1890 (?) in San Antonio, Tex; m. 11 May 1852 in New Braunfels, Tex, to Bianca NOHL, b. (when--in 1835) in Barmen, Kingdom of Prussia --- d. (when) in (where);
children: Louis Nicholas, Benno Theodor, Guido Rudolph, Elfrieda.

GOODMAN, Elizabeth (dau of ....... GOODMAN & ....... ......):
see WHITFIELD, William (1)

GOODWYN, Amy (dau of John GOODWYN & Winifred TUCKER):
see MITCHELL, Thomas (1), 1st husband
see RAINES, John (1), 2nd husband.

GOODWYN, John (son of Thomas GOODWYN & Mary .......): b. (when) in Surry Co, Va --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Winifred TUCKER,
b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Amy, Robert, James William, Francis, Patty (Martha).

GRANT, Amzi Washington (son of James GRANT /1/ & Sarah JOHNSEY): b. 22 June 1828 in (where--in S.C.) --- d. 30 Mch 1896 in Harris Co, Ga; m. 29 Jan 1848 in (where), to Rachel Emmaline BROOKS, b. 3 Oct 1824 in (where--in South GA) --- d. 25 Jly 1878/1879 in Harris Co, Ga; children: James Alexander, Charles Pinkney, William Henry, Olivia Ann Victoria, Rachel Emeline; Epsey Adaline.

GRANT, Epsey Adaline (dau of Amzi Washington GRANT & Rachel Emmaline BROOKS):
see BRYANT, James Berryman.

GRANT, James (1) (son of ....... GRANT & ....... ......): b. (when) in (where--in S.C.) --- d. (when) in Shiloh, Ga; m. (when) in (where), to Sarah JOHNSEY,
b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in Shiloh, Ga; children: James (2), Alexander, Neal, John, Henry, Pois, Amzi Washington, Dorcas, Rebecca, Jane, Dorinda, Martha, Ladussey.

GREEN, ...... (son of ...... GREEN & ...... ......): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to ...... ..... b. (when) in (where)
--- d. (when) in (where); children: Elizabeth J., James.

GREEN, Alexander Hamilton (1) (son of Christopher Wren GREEN & Marzan Frances WATSON): b. 4 Jly 1843 in Burnt Corn, Conecuh Co, Ala --- d. 26 Apr 1914 in Bagdad, Santa Rosa Co, Fla; m. 5 Jan 1870 in Bagdad, Fla, to Lauretta Virginia FISHER, b. 12 Mar 1849 in Milton, Santa Rosa Co, Fla --- d. 15 Aug 1893 in Bagdad, Fla; children: Edwin Luther, George Chadwick, Frances Lauretta, Derlie Lemma, Elizabeth, Alexander Hamilton (2), Lulu Emma, John Samuel.

GREEN, Elizabeth (dau of Robert /? / GREEN & Elizabeth /? / ......):
see ALBORN (ALLBONES), Edward (2).

GREEN, Elizabeth J. (dau of ...... ...... & ...... ......):
see WILLIAMS, Aaron (1).

GREEN, Frances Lauretta (dau of Alexander Hamilton GREEN /1/ & Lauretta Virginia FISHER):
see SNODGRASS, Arthur Travis.

GREENE, Jane (2) (dau of Samuel GREENE /1/ & Jane WHITE):
see OSBORN, Daniel (2).

GREENE, Samuel (1) (son of Jacob GREENE & Elizabeth CRANCH): b. 1 Mch 1723 in (where--in Mass) --- d. 21 Aug 1807 in Hanover, N.H.; m. (when) in Sunbury, Mass, to Jane WHITE, b. 6 Apr 1731 in Stafford, Conn --- d. 13 May 1813 in Hanover, N.H.; children: Jonathan, Anne, Samuel (2), Joseph, Lucina, Zachariah, Deborah, Mary, Susannah, Jane (2), Sabrina, John Spenser, Ebenezzer White.

GRIMES, Daniel (son of ...... GRIMES & ...... ......): b. (when) in Washington Co, Ala --- d. (when) in Washington Co, Ala; m. (when) in (where), to Beda
SMITH, b. (when) in Washington Co, Ala --- d. (when) in Washington Co, Ala; children: Julie Ann, others unknown. B-50

GRIMES, Julie Ann (dau of Daniel GRIMES & Beda SMITH):
see THOMPSON, Elisha Abner Theodore. B-50

GUERRANT, Magdaline Trabue (dau of ....... & Magdalene TRABUE):
see MOSELEY, Robert (2) G-19

GUNN, Alexander (?) (son of ....... GUNN & ....... .......): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Elizabeth ......., b. (when--in 1770) in (where--in Scotland) --- d. (when) in (where); children: John. H-17

GUNN, John (son of Alexander GUNN /l/ & Elizabeth .......): b. (when--in 1782) in Onslow Co, N. C. --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Susan(n) ......., b. (when--in 1788) in Cumberland Co, N. C. --- d. (when) in (where); children: William W., David, Francis L., Alexander (2), Eliza, Henry. H-17

GUNN, Leonora (dau of William W. GUNN & Elizabeth McNATT):
see WALTER, Charles Kircheville. H-17

GUNN, William W. (son of John GUNN & Susan/n/ ......): b. 10 Jan 1817 in Lumberton, Robeson Co, N. C. --- d. 5 June 1884 in Thompsonville, Tex; m. 10 Sep 1846 in Robeson Co, N. C., to Elizabeth McNATT, b. 28 Nov 1828 in Lumberton, N. C. --- d. 1 June 1906 in Gonzales, Tex; children: Julia Frances, Ann Velina, Sarah Eliza, Lillie, Mary L., Leonora, Elizabeth Ruth, William Henry, John Mark. H-17

GWYN, Lucy (dau of Edmund GWYN & Lucy BERNARD):
see READE, Thomas. H-23

HAFFELDER, Adolph (l) (son of ....... HAFFELDER & ....... .......): b. 20 Jly 1851 in Austin, Tex (?) --- d. 19 June 1923 in Austin, Tex; m. 1st, (when) in (where), to ..... ......., b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Grace Lee, Clemmie, Nell, Adolph (2), Helena, m. 2nd, (when) in (where), to Delia ......, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Willie, Joy Rosalie, Alma, Tommy. B-51

HAFFELDER, Grace Lee (dau of Adolph HAFFELDER & ....... .......):
see RIFFE, George Lee (l). B-51

HALDEN, John (2) (son of John HALDEN /l/ & ....... .......): b. (when--ca. 13 Sep 1811) in (where--in England) --- d. 7 Dec 1891 in Boston, Suffolk, Mass; m. (when--ca. 1840) in (where--prob England), to Jane M. LATHAM, b. (when--ca. 1817) in (where--in England) --- d. 18 May 1883 in Boston, Suffolk Co, Mass; children: John (3), Richard, Lewis, Jane M., Fannie, George (d. inf.), George, Harry Egbert. W-1

HALE, Elizabeth (dau of ....... HALE & ....... .......):
see HUNGATE, John. M-17

HAMILTON, John (l) (son of ....... ....... & ....... .......): b. (when--in 1740) in Amelia Co, Va --- d. (when--will pro 4 May 1811) in Hancock Co, Ga; m. (when--in 1769) in Prince George Co, Va. to Tabitha THWEATT, b. 27 May 1749 in Bristol Parish, Prince George Co, Va. --- d. (when--in 1829) in Hancock Co, Ga; children: Marmaduke, James Thweatt, Thomas Peterson, John (2), George, Sarah Thweatt, Frances, Martha, William, Everard. P-12

HAMLETT, Sarah Anne (dau of ....... ....... & ....... .......):
see THOMPSON, Evan, 2nd husband. see ARNOLD, ....... , 1st husband. R-15

HANCOCK, Fielding A. (son of Lewis HANCOCK & Sophia DUNCAN): b. (when--in 1785) in Franklin Co, Va --- d. (when--in 1875) in Jackson Co, Ala; m. (when) in (where) to Susan SMITH, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where);
children: Nancy Ann, Harriet F., Martha S., Samuel P., dau (m. MEADE),
Elizabeth C., Frances Emily, Mary Hancock, Thomas J., Sarah V.,
John B. (1).

HANCOCK, Frances Emily (dau of Fielding A. HANCOCK & Susan SMITH):
see EUSTACE, Joseph.

HANCOCK, John (son of ...... HANCOCK & ...... ......): b. (when--ca. 1733)
in (where) --- d. (when--in 1802) in Patrick Co, Va; m. 16 Oct 1755 in Goochland
Co, Va, to Elizabeth MADDOX (MADDUX), b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when)
in (where); children: Benjamin, Lewis, William, Major, Nancy, Rhodie,
Elizabeth Maddux, Judith, Susannah, Mary.

HANCOCK, Lewis (son of John Hancock & Elizabeth MADDOX (MADDUX): b.
(when)--ca. 1757) in Fluvanna Co, Va --- d. (when) in Franklin Co, Va; m.
(when--in 1780) in (where) to Sophia DUNCAN (widow OGLESBY), b. (when) in
(where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: John Allen, Benjamin, Fielding A.,
Lucinda, Fannie, Sophia.

HANSEN, Rasmine (dau of ...... HANSEN & ...... ......):
see CHRISTENSEN, Nels (Niels).

HARDWAY, Elizabeth (dau of ...... ...... & ...... ......):
see ATTAWAY, Joseph (1)

HARPER Elijah (son of ...... HARPER & ...... ......): b. (when--ca. 1820/1824)
in (where--in Ga) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when--ca. 1843) in Chattooga
Co, Ga, to Martha SMITH (or HARPER), b. (when--ca. 1822/1826) in (where)
--- d. (when) in (where); children: Warren L., Almedia, Julia, Cicero, Emily,
Robert.

HARPER, James McComas (son of ...... ...... & ...... ......): b. 6 Nov 1816
in (where--in Va) --- d. (when-ca. 1892) in Wolfe Co, Ky; m. 21 May 1837 in
Tazewell Co, Va, to Mary Elizabeth STEPHENSON, b. 20 Aug 1811 in (where--
in Va) --- d. (when-ca. 1892) in Wolfe Co, Ky; children: Elizabeth Jemima,
Rachel Jane, Walter Lindsey, David J., Hiram S.

HARPER, Mary Elizabeth (dau of Walter Lindsey HARPER & Lydia HICKMAN)
see GILLMORE, William.

HARPER, Walter Lindsey (son of James McComas HARPER & Mary Elizabeth
STEPHENSON): b. 5 May, 1843 in Tazewell Co, Ky --- d. (when-ca. 1876) in
(where--in Ky); m. (when-ca. 1860) in Tazewell Co, Va, to Lydia HICKMAN,
b. (when-ca. 1844) in (where--in Va) --- d. (when) in (where); children:
Mary Elizabeth (2), James Harve.

HARRAL, Theophilus Eugene (1) (son of Whitfield HARRAL /2/ & Louisa Graham
HOTCHKISS): b. (when--in Apr 1837) in Hernando, Tenn --- d. 8 Apr 1880 in
Gonzales, Gonzales Co, Tex; m. 13 Jly 1858 in Gonzales, Tex, to Martha Mildred
LITTLEFIELD, b. 8 Feb 1844 in Panola Co, Miss --- d. 17 Feb 1919 in Gonzales,
Tex; children: Teda Graham, Harry, Edgar Fleming, Lula Willie Alice, Mary
Louise Kaufman, Whitfield (3), Georgie, John Munson, Sarah Elisibeth, Victor
Phelps, Theophilus Eugene (2).

HARRAL, Whitfield (1) (son of ...... HARRAL & ...... ...... ......): b. (when) in (where)
--- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in Eatonton, Putnam Co, Ga, to Judith
BIRD, b. (when-ca. 1786/1787) in Cumberland Co, Va --- d. (when) in (where);
children: John, Whitfield (2), Job(e), Sarah, Martha, Lorinzo, William,
Parmenio.

HARRAL, Whitfield (2) (son of Whitfield HARRAL /1/ & Judith BIRD): b. 14 Jly
1818 in Madison, Morgan Co, Ga --- d. 31 Oct 1901 in Houston, Tex; m. 1st,
13 Sep 1835 in Winchester, Tenn, to Louisa Graham HOTCHKISS, b. 28 Jan
1817 in Winchester, Tenn --- d. 4 Nov 1854 in Hernando, DeSoto Co, Miss; children: Theophilus Eugene (1), William Whitfield, Jared Alphonso.

HARRIS, John (son of Matthew HARRIS & Elizabeth TATE): b. 3 Aug 1775 in (where) --- d. (when--in 1843) in (where); m. 19 Mch 1805 in (where) to Frances ROWZEE, b. 12 Apr 1781 in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); child: Elizabeth Tate (3).

HARRIS, Matthew (son of William HARRIS & Mary NETHERLAND): b. 25 Sep 1737 in (where) --- d. (when--in 1808) in (where); m. 28 Apr 1764 in (where) to Elizabeth TATE, b. (when--in 1746) in (where); child: Elizabeth Tate (2).

HARRIS, Sarah (dau of ..... HARRIS & .....): see EPPERSON, Charles (2).

HARRISON, Jesse Horace (son of William HARRISON & ..... GIGNILLIAT): b. (when--ca. 1771/1772) in (where--in Mass or Va) --- d. 17 Nov 1819 near Darien, McIntosh Co, Ga; m. (when--ca. 1802/1803) in (where--pos Amelia Island, Fla), to Mary Martha PELOT, b. (when--prob Beaufort District, S.C.) --- d. (when--after 17 Nov 1819) in (where); children: Eliza Chisholm Pelot, Sarah J. Gignilliat, Caroline, Mary Amanda, Horace Nephew, Susan Marion, Samuel and Jane Evelyn (twins), Benjamin Independence, child.

HARRISON, Nathaniel (son of Benjamin HARRISON & .....): b. (when) in (where--in Va) --- d. (when) in (where--in Va); m. (when--ca. 1700) in (where) to ..... ..... b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); child: Hannah.

HATCH, Judith (dau of Isaac HATCH & Ann .....): see TURNER, Philip (2).

HATCH, M. (dau of ..... HATCH & .....): see TURNER, Jonathan.

HEARN, Dave (?) (son of ..... HEARN & .....): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when--in 1879) in DeWitt Co, Tex; m. (when) in (where), to ..... ..... b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: John, Nancy, ..... ..... Tom, Jack Madison, Joe.

HEARN, E. (son of ..... HEARN & .....): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to ..... ..... b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Ebenezer Elijah, William David, son.


HEARN, Jack Madison (son of Dave (?) HEARN & .....): b. 21 Jan 1870 in (where--in Tex) --- d. 6 Feb 1945 in Gonzales Co, Tex; m. 16 Jly 1893 in DeWitt Co, Tex, to Letha Jane FAUGHT, b. 9 Aug 1876 in Winston Co, Ala --- d. (when) in (where); children: Joseph Sylvester, Melinda Elizabeth, Johnny David, Willie Mae.

HEARN, Johnny David (son of Jack Madison HEARN & Letha Jane FAUGHT): b. 21 Jly 1898 in Gonzales Co, Tex --- living; m. 1st, (when--in 1924) in Gonzales Co, Tex, to ..... ..... b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); no children; m. 2nd, 9 Aug 1931 in Gonzales Co, Tex, to Naomi Louise SHERRY, b. 21 Dec 1912 in (where--in Tex) --- living; children: Ruby Faye, Jack David, Elroy Brooks, Letha Mae, Johnny Sylvester, Lois Marie, James Allen, Judith Elaine, Jewel Norean.

HERITAGE, William (son of ..... HERITAGE & .....): b. (when--in
HERRING, Stephen (son of Samuel HERRING & ...): b. (when--in N.C.) --- d. (when) in (where--in N.C.); m. (when) in (where), to Sarah WHITFIELD, b. (when--ca. 1723) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Armiel, James, Rachel.

HICKMAN, Lydia (dau of ......): see HARPER, Walter Lindsey.

HILLPOT, George Adam (son of Adam HILLPOT & *...): b. (when--ca. 1738) in Bucks Co, Pa --- d. 16 Sep 1779 in Tinicum Township, Bucks Co, Pa; m. 10 Apr 1759 in Tinicum Township, Bucks Co, Pa, to Maria Phillipina SCHNAUFFER (SNYDER), b. (when--prob Germany) --- d. (when) in Tinicum Township, Bucks Co, Pa; children: Anna Margaretha, Johannes, George, Adam, Barned, Henry, Elizabeth, Frederick.


HOLBROOK, Thomas Jefferson (son of Hiram Douglas HOLBROOK & Amanda Sarah Ann McADAMS): b. 27 Jul 1878 in Salado, Bell Co, Tex --- d. 21 Oct 1964 in Austin, Tex; m. 2nd, 3 Jan 1943 in Austin, Tex, to Abigail CURLEE, b. 9 May 1897 in Red Oak, Ellis Co, Tex --- living; no issue.

HOLLAND, Isaac Brevington (son of ...... HOLLAND & ......): b. 9 Sep 1854 in (where) --- d. (when--in 1930) in (where); m. 4 Apr 1875 in Hillsboro, Hill Co, Tex, to Mattie Haley GALLOWAY, b. 6 Aug 1860 in (where) --- d. 12 Jan 1932 in Smithville, Bastrop Co, Tex; children: Jessie Roscoe, James Arastus, Hettie Lillie, William Isaac, George Lenard, Charles B., Mary Addie, Emma Ruth, Mattie B., Minnie Della, Euta Pearl, Bessie Lou.


HOLMES, John (son of Henry / / HOLMES & ......): b. (when--in 1796) in (where--in N.C.) --- d. (when--in 1864) in Garland Co, Ark (bur in West Nimrod Cem.); m. (when) in (where), to Phadred PERRY, b. (when--in 1799) in (where in N.C.) --- d. (when--in 1859) in Perry Co, Ark; children: Burrell, William H., Turner P., Jessie W., George T., Rebecca A., Martha Mildred, Jane (& prob others).

HOOE, Catherine (dau of John HOOE & Anne FOWKE): see RUSSELL, James (I), 2nd husband.

HOOE, John (son of Bernard J. HOOE & Mary PRATT): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Ann FOWKE, b. 4 Sep 1737 in Stafford Co, Va --- d. (when) in (where); children: William, Mary, Catharine, Ann Frances, Bernard, Sarah Benjamin, Susannah.
HOOE, Mary Ann (dau of John HOOE & Anne FAWKE):

see THROCKMORTON, Thomas (1).


HORN, Henry (1) (son of ...... ...... & ...... ......): b. 21 Nov 1716 in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Ann ...... b. 4 Jan 1723 in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Henry (2), Charity (& others).

HOSKINS, Baker Blount (2) (son of Charles Worth HOSKINS & Sarah Carter DONNINGTON): b. 15 Jan 1850 in Holly Spring, Miss --- d. 28 July 1926 in Gonzales, Tex; m. 3 Nov 1880 in Terrell, Tex, to Augusta RAGUET, b. 4 Aug 1862 in Nacogdoches, Tex --- d. 10 Apr 1942 in Gonzales, Tex; children: Charles Henry, Baker Blount (3), Conde Raguet (1), Laurence Worth, Clarence Augustus, Dudley Saunders, Augusta Raguet, Henry Raguet.

HOSKINS, Charles Worth (son of Edmund HOSKINS & Elizabeth BLOUNT): b. 17 March 1815 in Edenton, N.C. --- d. 1 March 1886 in Terrell, Tex; m. 23 Nov 1883 in Newark, N.J., to Sarah Carter DONNINGTON, b. 1 July 1816 in Newark, N.J. --- d. 23 Dec 1897 in Terrell, Tex; children: Elizabeth Blount, Kate Frances, Edmund Worth, Blanche Brownrigg, Baker Blount (1).


HOSKINS, Edmund (son of Richard HOSKINS /1/ & Winifred WIGGINS): b. 29 Dec 1774 in Chowan Co, N.C. --- d. (when--in Oct 1845) in Columbus, Miss; m. 29 Dec 1802 in (where) to Elizabeth BLOUNT, b. (when--in 1780) in Edenton, N.C. --- d. 14 Nov 1842 in Columbus, Miss; children: Mary Winifred, Richard Thomas, Sarah Ann, Edmund Blount, Charles Worth, James Woodbury, Elizabeth Martha, Catherine Frances, Sarah (2).

HOSKINS, Mary (dau of William HOSKINS & Sarah WHEDBEE):

see BLOUNT, (Lt Col) Edmund.


HOTCHKISS, Jared (1) (son of Daniel HOTCHKISS & Achsah ANDREWS): b. 12 Nov 1783 in North Haven, New Haven Co, Conn --- d. 18 Dec 1844 in (where--in Tenn); m. 10 Oct 1805 in (where), to Elizabeth VAN IDERSTINE (EYDERSTYNE), b. 2 Jan 1786 in (where) --- d. 31 May 1853 in (where); children: Jared (2), Axie (Achsah) Maria, Maria Miller, Louisa Graham, William Stewart, Jane Thomas, Corelia Roysdan, Eugene Jackson.

HOTCHKISS, Louisa Graham (dau of Jared HOTCHKISS & Elizabeth VAN IDERSTINE):

see HARRAL, Whitefield (2).

HOWARD, James (son of ...... ...... & ...... ......): b. (when) in (where) --- d.
(when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Dorcas SCURLOCK (SPURLCCK) (?),
b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Sarah, (& others),
HOWARD, Sarah (dau of James HOWARD & Dorcas .......):
see NORWOOD, William (5).

HUFFMAN, Owen (son of .... HUFFMAN & .... .......): b. (when--ca. 1811)
in (where)--- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Sarah Anne ......,
b. (when--ca. 1812) in (where); children: John L., Sarah Anne(2), Owen Hill,
Margaret Ann, Melissa, Lucetta, Arnetta J., Eurana.

HUGHES, Margaret (dau of .... HUGHES & .... .......):
see RUSSELL, ......, 2nd husband.

HUGHY, ......, 1st husband.

HUNGATE, Charles (1) (son of /Sir/ Frances HUNGATE /2/ & Margaret
CARRINGTON): b. 10 Jly 1669 in Huddleston Hall, England --- d. (when--in
1749) in (where--in Va); m. (when) in (where), to Joane MIDDLETON, b. (when) in
(where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Charles (2), William (6).

HUNGATE, Elizabeth (2) (dau of John HUNGATE & Elizabeth HALE):
see LOCKHART, Levi Peter.

HUNGATE, (Col) Francis (1) (son of /Sir/ Philip HUNGATE /2/ & Dorothy LEE):
b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when--in 1645) in Battle of Chester, England; m.
(when) in (where), to Joane MIDDLETON, b. (when) in (where) --- d. 9 Jan
1678 in Saxton, England; children: Francis (2), Mary.

HUNGATE, (Sir) Francis (2) (son of /Col/ Frances HUNGATE /1/ & Joane
MIDDLETON): b. (when) in Saxton, England --- d. (when--in 1666) in (where--
bu St, Paul's Parish Garden); m. (when) in (where), to Margaret CARRINGTON,
b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: 4 older brothers,
Charles (1).

HUNGATE, John (son of William HUNGATE /6/ & Nancy ......): b. (when--in
1757) in Augusta Co, Va --- d. (when) in Harrodsburg, Ky; m. (when) in (where),
to Elizabeth HALE, b. (when--in 1762) in (where) --- d. 19 Aug, 1839 in (where);
children: Elizabeth (2), & many others.

HUNGATE, (Sir) Philip (2) (son of William HUNGATE /5/ & Margaret SOTHEBY):
b. (when) in (where--in England) --- d. 20 Dec 1655 in (where--in England); m.
(when) in (where), to Dorothy LEE (widow YOUNGE), b. (when) in (where--in
England) --- d. (when) in (where--in England); child: Francis (1).

HUNGATE, William (2) (son of William HUNGATE /1/ & Oliva SAWLEY): b. (when)
in (Saxton, England) --- d. (when--will pro 19 Apr 1548) in (bu. Saxton Church,
England); m. (when) in (where), to Alice G....ER, b. (when) in (where) --- d.
(when--will pro Apr 1548) in (where); child: William (3).

HUNGATE, William (3) (son of William HUNGATE /2/ & Alice G....ER): b,
(when) in North Dalton, England --- d. (when--will pro 2 Sep 1535) in (where--
in England); m. (when) in (where), to Audrie SALTMARSH, b. (when) in (where)--
d. (when--will pro 4 Dec 1570) in (bu. North Dalton, England); child:
William (4).

HUNGATE, William (4) (son of William HUNGATE /3/ & Audrie SALTMARSH):
b. (when) in Saxton, England --- d. (when--will pro 28 Mch 1583); m. (when) in
(where--in England), to Ann SHILLINGTON, b. (when) in (where--in England)
... d. (when) in (where--in England); children: William (5), Robert, Edmund,

b. (when) in (where--in England) --- d. (when) in (where--in England); m. (when)
in (where), to Margaret SOTHEBY, b. (when) in (where--in England) --- d.
(when) in (where--in England); children: William (6), Philip (1).
HUNGATE, William (6) (son of Charles HUNGATE & Ann ...): b. (when) in (where--in Va) --- d. (when--in 1755) in (where--in Va); m. (when) in (where), to Nancy ... b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: William (7), Charles (3), John.

HURLEY, Nancy L. (dau of ...... & ...... ......): see MANNAHAN, D. R., 2nd husband.
see WATSON, David Glenn, 1st husband.

IDES, Vrouwtje (dau of ...... IDES & ...... ......): see VAN VOORST, Cornelis

INGRAM, Jane. (dau of ...... ...... & ...... ......): see PITTS, John.

JACKSON, Jane (dau of William JACKSON & Agnes ......): see TARDY, James.

JACKSON, William (1) (son of ...... JACKSON & ...... ......): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when--will pro 21 Mch 1826) in Rockbridge Co, Va; m. (when--before 5 May 1828) in (where), to Agnes ...... b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: William (2), Mary,Margaret, Jane.

JACOBS, (Dr) Joseph (1) (son of /Capt/ David JACOBS & Mary CUSHING): b. 16 Aug 1707 in Scituate, Mass --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when--ca. 1734) in (where--in Mass), to Mary FOSTER, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Elisha, Relief, Hannah, Sarah, Lydia, Joseph (2), Deborah, Nathaniel (1), Nathaniel (sic) (2), Mary (2), Abigail, Joseph (sic) (3), Joseph (sic) (4).

JAMES, Ann (dau of ...... JAMES & ...... ......): see TURNER, "Young Son" John (2).

JAMISON, Elizabeth Harriet (dau of David Kincaid JAMISON & ...... WITHERSPOON): see PORTER, Milton H.

JOHNESEY, Sarah (dau of ...... ...... & ...... ......): see GRANT, James (1).

JOHNSON (JOHSEN), Harriet Mae (dau of James JOHNSON /JOHSEN/ & Harriet D. /or A/ WIGHTMAN /WHITMAN/): see CHRISTENSEN, Harry Christian Sofus.

JOHNSON (JOHSEN), James (son of ...... JOHNSON /JOHSEN/ & ...... ......): b. 14 Oct. 1847 in (where--in Germany) --- d. 2 Apr 1924 in (where--pos Ia); m. 16 Dec 1872 in Butler Co Ia, to Harriet D.(or A.) WIGHTMAN (WHITMAN) b. 6 Jan 1852 in Chenango Co, New Berlin, N.Y. --- d. 24 Mch 1921 in (where--pos Ia); children: Harriet Mae, Andrew M., Rosie D., Herman, Montford S., John C., Nellie, Albert, William.

JOHNSON, Presley R. (son of ...... JOHNSON & ...... ......): b. 16 Aug 1838 in (where--in Tenn) --- d. 19 Sep 1888 in (where--in Ark); m. 25 Mch 1858 in (where--in Tenn), to Martha Jane PAYSINGER, b. 8 Nov 1835 in (where--in Ala) --- d. 13 Jly 1908 in (where--in Okla); children: Theodore Sabeschy, Nancy Varina Catherine, Presley Jefferson, John David, Martha Ida, Lillie Viola, William Andrew.

JOHNSON, Cornelia Caroline (dau of Jonas JOHNSON & Laura Anna FORRESTER): see RUSSELL, Samuel Brown (I).

JOHNSON (JOHSEN), James (son of ...... JOHNSON /JOHSEN/ & ...... ......): b. 14 Oct. 1847 in (where--in Germany) --- d. 2 Apr 1924 in (where--pos Ia); m. 16 Dec 1872 in Butler Co Ia, to Harriet D.(or A.) WIGHTMAN (WHITMAN) b. 6 Jan 1852 in Chenango Co, New Berlin, N.Y. --- d. 24 Mch 1921 in (where--pos Ia); children: Harriet Mae, Andrew M., Rosie D., Herman, Montford S., John C., Nellie, Albert, William.

JOHNSON, Presley R. (son of ...... JOHNSON & ...... ......): b. 16 Aug 1838 in (where--in Tenn) --- d. 19 Sep 1888 in (where--in Ark); m. 25 Mch 1858 in (where--in Tenn), to Martha Jane PAYSINGER, b. 8 Nov 1835 in (where--in Ala) --- d. 13 Jly 1908 in (where--in Okla); children: Theodore Sabeschy, Nancy Varina Catherine, Presley Jefferson, John David, Martha Ida, Lillie Viola, William Andrew.
JONES, Churchill (son of /Charles/ Roger JONES & Mary CHURCHILL): b. 15 Jan 1697 in Middlesex Co, Va --- d. (when) in (where); m. 23 Feb 1744 in Middlesex Co, Va, to Meliscent BLACKBURN, b. (when) in (where) --- d, (when) in (where); children: William Allen, & others.

JONES, Elizabeth (dau of Robert JONES /2/ & Elizabeth BRERETON):
   see MAJOR, Samuel (1).

JONES, Faraby (Coley) (dau of ...... ...... & ...... ......):
   see McNATT, James (1).

JONES, Lydia (dau of Francis JONES & Martha HARWOOD):
   see MIMS, Drury (1).

JONES, Mary Lucinda (dau of ...... ...... & ...... ......):
   see McCUTCHEON (MacCUTCHEON), Madison Morgan.

JONES, Robert (1) (son of /Rev/ Rowland JONES & Alice ......): b. (when) in (where--prob Buckinghamshire, England) --- d. (when--will pro l Mch 1676) in Northumberland Co, Va; m. (when--before 1657) in (where--prob Northumberland Co, Va. or pos Chelmsford, Essex Co, England), to Martha LEWELLYN, b. (when) in Northumberland Co, Va --- d. (when--will pro 20 Dec 1677) in Northumberland Co, Va; children: (named in his will) William (1), Samuel, Robert (2), Maurice; other records: Hugh, Thomas, Elizabeth, dau, dau, Susan, & prob Mary, Margaret, Frances.

JONES, Robert (2) (son of /Capt/ William Jones /1/ & Margaret PINCKARD):
   b. (when--ca. 1690) in Northumberland Co, Va --- d. (when) in (where--prob Northumberland Co, Va; m. (when--before 1716) in (where--prob Northumberland Co, Va), to Elizabeth BRERETON, b. (when) in Northumberland Co, Va --- d. (when) in (where--prob Northumberland Co, Va); children: Brereton, Elizabeth (2) (Betty), Robert (3), William (3) & Thomas (twins).

JONES, Sarah (dau of Willis JONES & ...... ......):
   see FLY, John (2).

JONES, Sarahan (dau of ...... JONES & ...... ......):
   see RICE, Joseph M.

JONES, William Allen (son of Churchill JONES & Meliscent BLACKBURN): b. 17 Nov 1747 in (where--in Va) --- d. (when--in May 1814) in Bourbon Co, Ky; m. 24 Nov 1774 (where--prob Va), to Betty CHURCHILL, b. (when--in 1747) in (where--in Va) --- d. (when) in (where--in Va); children: Thomas Allen, & others.

JONES, (Capt) William (1) (son of Robert JONES /1/ & Martha LEWELLYN): b. (when--ca. 1650/1657) in (where--prob England or pos Va) --- d. (when--ca. 1710) in Northumberland Co, Va; m. 2nd, (when) in (where--prob Lancaster Co, Va), to Margaret PINCKARD, b. (when) in (where--prob Lancaster Co, Va) --- d. (when) in (where--prob Northumberland Co, Va); children: William (2), Robert (2), Ann.

JORDAN, Lydia (dau of ...... ...... & ...... ......):
   see NORWOOD, William (2)

JORDAN, Manerva (Minerva) (dau of ...... JORDAN & ...... ......):
   see McCARTY, John

KELSO, Luzena (dau of ...... KELSO & ...... ......):
   see MOSS, Joseph Watson.

KIMMONS, Elmer Grissom (son of Samuel KIMMONS & Elizabeth ......): b. 4 Dec 1867 in Peoria Co, Ill (?) --- d. 9 May 1958 in Austin, Tex; m. 22 Feb 1899 in Taylor, Williamson Co, Tex, to Jennie Christine PEDERSON, b. 29 Jan 1884 in......
KIMMONS, Eroy L. (son of Elmer G. KIMMONS & Jennie Christine PEDERSON):  
b. 11 Jly 1903 in Copeland, Tex --- living; m. 1st, (when--in 1925) in Kyle,  
Hays Co, Tex, to Helen Mae RIFFE, b. 12 Feb 1904 in Austin, Tex --- living;  
children: Carol Jean, Margie Nell; m. 2nd, (when) in Austin, Tex, to Laura  
BECKER, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: none; m.  
(when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Kenneth D., Vernon R.,  
Lawana.  

KIMMONS, Samuel (son of ... KIMMONS & .... ........):  
b. (when--in 1822) in Peoria Co, Ill (?) --- d. (when--in 1887) in Austin, Tex or vicinity; m.  
(when) in (where) to Elizabeth ...., b. (when--in 1825) in (where) --- d.  
(when--in 1900) in Austin, Tex or vicinity; children: John, Lincoln, Elmer  
Grissom, Americus, Dora, Cora, Belle, Laura.  

KING, Jacob Harvey (son of Isaac KING /2/ & Elizabeth .......):  
b. 24 Nov 1829 in Concord, Gadsden Co, Fla --- d. 15 Jan 1906 in Weatherford, Parker Co,  
Tex; m. (when) in (where) to Annie Eliza LOCKEY, b. 19 Jan 1838 in (where--  
in Fla) --- d. 13 Mch 1916 in Weatherford, Parker Co, Tex; children: Walter  
Harvey, Joseph Edwin, Henry Thaddeus, Jacob Clifton, Wanetta, Eugenia  

KIP, Barentje (dau of ..... KIP & .........):  
see WANSHAER, Jan.  

KNOTTS, Ann (dau of ..... KNOTTS & .........):  
see ROSS, W. C. (or Joseph).  

KUYPER /CUYPER, Claes Jansen (son of ..... KUYPER /CUYPER & .........):  
b. (when) in (where) --- d. 30 Nov 1688 in Ahasymus/Harismus, Bergen Co,  
N.J.; m. 11 Nov 1656 in (where--in N.Y.), to Annetje van Purmerent VAN  
VOORST, b. (when) in (where) --- d. 12 July, 1725 in Bergen Co, N.J.;  
children: Hendrick.  

KUYPER(S), Hendrick (son of Claes Jansen KUYPER /CUYPER & Annetje VAN  
VOORST /1st h. prob VAN PURMERENT/):  
b. 22 Apr 1676 in Bergen Co,  
N.J. --- d. 16 Mch 1756 in Bergen Co, N.J.; m. 2 Feb 1702 in Midwout, N.J.,  
to Jannetje VER KERCK, b. (when) in (where) --- d. Apr 1772 in (where);  

KUYPERS, Ann (dau of Hendrick KUYPERS & Jannetje VER KERCK):  
see WYNKOOP, Nicholas.  

LEE, Dorothy (dau of Roger LEE & .........):  
see HUNGATE, (Sir) Philip (2), 2nd husband.  
YOUNGE, Andrew, 1st husband.  

LEE, Lucinda (dau of ..... LEE & .........):  
see PRICE, John.  

LEE, Lydia (dau of Richard Henry LEE & .........):  
see McKNIGHT, John Robert.  

LEE, Mary (dau of George LEE & Mary BUFORD):  
see BIRD, Philemon (1).  
LEWELLYN, Martha (dau of Daniel LEWELLYN & Anne JAUNCEY (?)):  
see JONES, Robert (1).  

LIGGIN, Amanda Elizabeth (dau of ..... & .........):  
see RIFFE, Christopher C.  

LIGHTFOOT, Rufus T. (son of William T. LIGHTFOOT & Eleanor .......):  
b. (when--in 1831) in (where--in Tex) --- d. 9 Jan 1886 in Coleman Co, Tex; m.  
4 Sep 1849 in Pike Co, Ark, to Arminta Jane MONTGOMERY, b. (when--in
LIGHTFOOT, William T. (son of ... LIGHTFOOT & ... ... ...): b. (when--ca. 1802) in (where--in N.C.) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Eleanor ... b. (when--ca. 1804) in (where--in N.C.) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Robert G., Henry Mitchell, Rufus T., John Alexander, William H., Della Ann.

LIGHTSEY, M. Joseph Walker (son of ... LIGHTSEY & ... ... ...): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. 7 Jly 1870 in Columbus, Colorado Co, Tex, to Louzaney EDWARDS, b. 7 Mch 1836 in Nash Co, N.C. --- d. 8 Mch 1908 in Austin, Travis Co, Tex; children: Joe Jane, Stephen Monroe, Louzaney (2), Nannie Bell, John Benthall, William Edwin.

LINCOLN, Deborah (dau of Joshua LINCOLN & Deborah /? / HOBART /?): see TURNER, Israel (l).

LINN, Virginia (dau of ... LINDER & ... ... ...): see LOFTIN, Ezekial (l).

LITTLEFIELD, Fleming (l) (son of Philip B. LITTLEFIELD /1/ & Martha NANCE): b. (when-ca. 1814) in (where--in S.C.) --- d. 8 Jan 1853 in Gonzales, Gonzales Co, Tex; m. 16 Sep 1841 in Panola Co, Miss, to Mildred Terrell SATTERWHITE (widow WHITE), b. 11 June 1812 in Elbert Co, Ga --- d. 8 June 1880 in Gonzales, Tex; children: George Washington (2), Martha Mildred, Fleming (2), William Phillip.

LITTLEFIELD, Martha Mildred (dau of Fleming LITTLEFIELD & Mildred Terrell SATTERWHITE). see HARRAL, Theophilus Eugene (l).

LITTLEFIELD, Phillip B (l) (son of William LITTLEFIELD /2/ & ... ... ...): b. (when--in 1778) in (where--in S.C.) --- d. (when--in 1864) in Belmont, Gonzales Co, Tex; m. (when) in (where), to Martha NANCE, b. (when--in 1787) in (where) --- d. 10 June 1859 in Belmont, Gonzales Co, Tex; children: William (3), Zachariah N., Fleming (l), Andrew, Perry, Robert, George Washington (l), Phillip B. (2), Caroline.

LLOYD, John Isaac (son of ... ... ... & ... ... ...): b. 13 Jly 1836 in (where--in Ala) --- d. (when--in 1910) in Hockley, Waller Co, Tex; m. (when) in (where), to Tabithe MARTIN, b. (when--in 1828) in (where) --- d. (when--in 1895) in Hockley, Tex; children: Nancy Emily, & others.

LLOYD, Nancy Emily (dau of John Isaac LLOYD & Tabithe MARTIN): see ATTAWAY, Joseph Isaiah.

LOCKE, Alice Elizabeth (dau of James LOCKE & ... ... ...): see CROSS, John Wesley.

LOCKHART, Jacob (l) (son of ... LOCKHART & ... ... ...): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when--in 1783) in Augusta Co, Va; m. (when) in (where), to Mary ... ... b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when--before 1771) in (where--in Va); children: James, Jacob (2), Levi, Jane, Elce.

LOCKHART, Joseph Warren (son of Levi Peter LOCKHART & Elizabeth HUNGATE): b. 30 Apr 1823 in Dubois Co, Ind --- d. 9 Dec 1913 in Malaga, New Mexico; m. 6 Apr 1844 in Paoli, Ind, to Mary CHASTAIN, b. 6 Apr 1828 in (where--in Ind) --- d. 21 May 1917 in Malaga, N.M.; children: Jehu, Rebecca.Alice, Mary Elizabeth, William Wesley, Samuel Luther, John Franklin, Sarah Jane, Joseph Henry.

LOCKHART, Levi (l) (son of Jacob LOCKHART & ... ... ...): b. (when--ca. 1770) in (where--in Va) --- d. (when--between 1820 & 1830); m. (when) in
LOCKHART, Levi Peter (son of Levi LOCKHART & Hannah PETER): b. (when--before 1767) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); child: Levi (2) (called Levi Peter after age 21).


LOCKEY, Joseph (son of Henry LOCKEY /2/ & Fraser ......): b. (when--ca. 1776) in Beaufort Co, N.C. --- d. (when--ca. 1823) in Onslow Co, N.C.; m. (when--ca. 1777) in (where), to Maria MORRIS, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); child: Annie Eliza.

LOFTIN, Angelina (dau of Elkanah LOFTIN /2/ & Ann LOVICK): b. (when--1702/1703) in Beaufort Co, N.C. --- d. (when--in 1746); m. (when) in (where), to Sarah ......, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); child: Henry (2).

LOFTIN, Ezekiel (1) (son of Benoni LOFTIN & Susannah BURTON SHALL): b. 17 Aug 1750 in Dobbs Co, N.C. --- d. (when--in 1836) in Laurence Co, Miss; m. (when--in 1771) in (where), to Virginia LINDER, b. (when--in 1754) in
LOFTIN, Giles T. (I) (son of Ezekiel LOFTIN /L/ & Virginia LINDER): b. (when--in 1799) in (where--in Ga) --- d. (when) in (where--in Tex); m. (when) in (where), to Delilah --- b. (when--in 1805) in (where--in Ga) --- d. (when) in (where--in Tex); children: Stephen, Jesse, Giles T. (2), Armanda, Lovey, William (I), Frances, Parmelia, George Elbert, Marcus.

LOFTIN, William (I) (son of ...... LOFTIN & ...... ......): b. (when--in 1834) in (where--in Miss) --- d. (when--after 1865) in Milam Co, Tex; m. (when) in (where), to Delilah --- b. (when--in 1805) in (where--in Ga) --- d. (when--in Tex); children: Stephen, Jesse, Giles T. (2), Armanda, Lovey, William (I), Frances, Parmelia, George Elbert, Marcus.

LONG (LANG), Ludwig (son of Elias LONG /LANG/ & Anna Margaretha DEER): b. (when--ca. 20 June 1728) in (where--prob Germany) --- d. 3 Dec 1795 in Bucks Co, Pa; m. (when--between 1751/55) in Bucks Co, Pa, to Maria Elizabeth SCHOLL, b. (when--in 1737) in (where--in Germany) --- d. (when--in 1810) in Bucks Co, Pa; children: Johan Peter, Maria Margaretha, John George, Elizabeth, and others.

LUMLEY, Jesse (son of ...... LUMLEY & ...... ......): b. (when--in 1759) in Carteret Co, N.C.; m. 2nd, (when) in (where) to Sarah Benners, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: George Phenney, Sarah (2), Elizabeth, Penelope.

LUEDECKE, Auguste Wilhemine (dau of Ludwig LUEDECKE & Carolina HILLEWERTH): see Albert, Herman Carl.

LYNN, Bethenia (dau of ...... & ...... ......): see BALDWIN, Abner.

McCALLISTER, David (son of ...... McCALLISTER & ...... ......): b. (when--ca. 1825) in (where--in Scotland) --- d. (when--before 1885) in (where--in Tex); m. (when) in (where), to Sarah EATON, b. (when--ca. 1825) in (where--in Ala) --- d. (when) in (where--in Tex); children: Hanna Elizabeth, Angeline, James Matthew, Henry, & 6 other children.

McCALLISTER, Hanna Elizabeth (dau of David McCALLISTER & Sarah EATON): see McCUTCHEON, William Wiley.

McCARTY, John (son of Justin McCARTY & ...... ......): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when--in 1919) in Briggs, Burnet Co, Tex; m. (when) in Breckinridge Co, Ky, to Manerva (Minerva) JORDAN, b. (when) in (where--in Ky) --- d. (when--in 1919) in Briggs, Tex; child: Eugene Lee.

McCLANAHAN, John (son of Peter (or John) McCLANAHAN & ...... ......): b. (when--ca. 1769) in Westmoreland Co, Va --- d. (when--ca. 1840) in Louisville, Winston Co, Miss; m. 27 Dec 1791 in (where) to Mary (Molly) ROBINSON, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when--1830/1840) in Louisville, Winston Co, Miss; children: Hannah R., Peter Rice, Kesiah R., Solomon R., James, Elizabeth, Nancy.
McCLANAHAN, Peter Rice (son of John McCLANAHAN & Mary /Molly ROBINSON):
  b. (when--ca. 1798) in Westmoreland Co, Va --- d. 22 Jly 1853 in Anderson Co, Tex; m. (when) in (where--in Ga), to Sarah (Sally) McKENZIE, b. (when--
  ca. 1801/1802) in (where--in S.C.) --- d. (when--after 1865) in Anderson Co, Tex; children: Reuben McKenzie, Mary Ann Susan, Malinda Rebecca, Thomas, James, John Robert, Keziah (Kesiah), Solomon Rice, Harriet Eugenia, Sarah.

McCUTCHEN, Fannie Lee (dau of William Wiley McCUTCHEN & Hanna Elizabeth McCALLISTER):
  see LOCKHART, William Edgar (l).

McDONALD, Robert (son of Robert McDONALD & ......... .):
  b. (when--ca. 1785) in (where--in N. C.) --- d. 25 Oct 1843 in Sevier Co, Ark; m. (when) in (where) to ......... . b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Alexander, Ann Maria, Alvin, Susan, Mary, James M., Robert C., Edward H.

McDOWELL, Dorothy (dau of ......... . & ......... .):
  see McKNIGHT, John (3).

McGEE, Beatrice (dau of ......... . McGEE & ......... .):
  see ATTAWAY, Joseph Isaiah, 2nd husband.
  see DUNN, ......... ., 1st husband.

McGRAW, Eliza (dau of John McGRAW & Susan MILLER):
  see HOOVER, John G.

McKEE, Sarah (dau of ......... . & ......... .):
  see THOMPSON, Alfred Wilburn.

McKENZIE, Sarah (Sally) (dau of Reuben McKENZIE & Susan ...):
  see McCLANAHAN, Peter Rice.

McKNIGHT, Hiram Lee (son of John Lee McKNIGHT & Martha SIMMS):
McKNIGHT, John (1) (son of ....... McKNIGHT & ...... ......): b. (when--ca. 1625) in (where--in Scotland) --- d. (when--after 1707) in Cecil Co, Md; m. (when) in (where--in Scotland), to ...... WALLACE, b. (when) in (where--in Scotland), --- d. (when) in (where); children: John (2), Elizabeth. P-26

McKNIGHT, John (2) (son of John McKNIGHT /1/ & ...... WALLACE): b. (when--ca. 1665/1670) in Somerset Co, Md --- d. (when--in May, 1716) in Cecil Co, Md; m. 28 Mch 1693 in Somerset Co, Md, to Jane WALLACE, b. (when--ca. 1675) in Somerset Co, Md --- d. (when--after 1716) in Cecil Co, Md; children: John (3), Alexander (1), James (1), Jane (2), Margaret, Abigail. P-26

McKNIGHT, John (3) (son of John McKNIGHT /2/ & Jane WALLACE): b. (when--ca. 1694) in Somerset Co, Md --- d. (when--before 14 April 1733) in Cecil Co, Md; m. (when--ca. 1715) in Cecil Co, Md, to Dorothy McDOWELL, b. (when--ca. 1696) in Somerset Co, Maryland --- d. (when--after 1743) in Cecil Co, Md; children: John (4), Mary (1), James (2), Alexander (2), Daniel, Hannah. P-26


McKNIGHT, John Lee (son of Robert McKNIGHT & Lydia LEE): b. 6 Aug. 1788 in Guilford Co, N.C. --- d. 26 Feb 1856 in Cherokee Co, Tex; m. (when--ca. 1812) in Guilford Co, N.C., to Martha SIMMS, b. (when--ca. 1790) in (where--in N.C.) --- d. 17 Aug 1856 in Cherokee Co, Tex; children: John (5), Andrew, Nancy, Thomas, Hiram Lee, Martha (2), Christopher Columbus, Mariah, Mary (2) Larissa, Minerva, Lewis, LaFayette. P-26


McMILLIAN, ...... (dau of ...... ...... &......... ......): see WHITE, Ellis W. R-15

McMURRY, Jinet (Jane) (dau of ...... ...... &......... ......): see REID, John. M-16

McNATT, Elizabeth (dau of John McNATT /1/ & Nancy Ann DRURY): see GUNN, William W. H-17

McNATT, James (1) (son of John McNATT /1/ & Mary ......): b. 3 Sep 1758 in Neuse River, Robeson Co, N.C. --- d. 23 Jan 1843 in (where--in N.C.); m. 1 Jan 1782 in Robeson Co, N.C., to Feraby (Coley) JONES, b. 5 Feb 1756 in (where) --- d. 10 Feb 1845 in (where); children: Michael, Mary (2), James (2), Rebecca, John (2). H-17

McNATT, John (1) (son of ...... McNATT & ...... ......): b. 23 Oct 1734 in (where--in Scotland) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Mary ......, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); child: James (1). H-17

McNATT, John Lee (son of John Robert McNATT & Lydia LEE): see WHITE, Ellis W. R-15

McMURRY, Jinet (Jane) (dau of ...... ...... &......... ......): see REID, John. M-16

McNATT, Elizabeth (dau of John McNATT /1/ & Nancy Ann DRURY): see GUNN, William W. H-17

McNATT, James (1) (son of John McNATT /1/ & Mary ......): b. 3 Sep 1758 in Neuse River, Robeson Co, N.C. --- d. 23 Jan 1843 in (where--in N.C.); m. 1 Jan 1782 in Robeson Co, N.C., to Feraby (Coley) JONES, b. 5 Feb 1756 in (where) --- d. 10 Feb 1845 in (where); children: Michael, Mary (2), James (2), Rebecca, John (2). H-17

McNATT, John (1) (son of ...... McNATT & ...... ......): b. 23 Oct 1734 in (where--in Scotland) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Mary ......, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); child: James (1). H-17

MADDOX (MADDUX), Elizabeth (dau of ....) MADDOX (MADDUX) & .........): see HANCOCK, John.

MAJOR, James (1) (son of Samuel MAJOR /1/ & Elizabeth JONES): b. 8 Sep 1762 in Middlesex Co, Va --- d. 9 Oct 1837 in South Brunswick Township, Middlesex Co, N.J.; m. (when--ca. 1793) in (where), to Frances (Fanny) SCOTT, b. (when--ca. 1777) in (where) --- d. 13 Feb. 1860 in (bur in Princeton Baptist Churchyard, Penns Neck, Mercer Co, N.J.); children: Samuel (2), Hugh, Miriam, John (2), William (2), Charles, Lewis, Maria, Margaret Ann, Elizabeth (3), James (2).

MAJOR, Samuel (1) (son of George MAJOR /1/ & Elizabeth EYREMONGRE /IRONMONGER/): b. (when--in 1712) in (where--in Va) --- d. (when--in 1800) (where--in Middlesex Co, Va); m. (when--banns 22 June 1735) in Christ Church Parish, Middlesex Co, Va, to Elizabeth JONES, b. 9 Jan 1718 in (where--prob Northumberland Go, Va) --- d. (when) in (where--prob Middlesex Co, Va); children: George (2), Richard, Sarah, Robert?, William?, John (1), Francis, (& prob others) before James.

MALONE, Eliza Permelia (dau of James Lafayette MALONE & Eliza Pope PITTS): see DUGGAN, Alston.

MALONE, George (1) (son of ....) MALONE & ......... ): b. 26 Nov 1737 in (where--in eastern Va) --- d. 20 Sep 1810 in (where); m. 1st, (when) in (where), to Sarah BASS, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Elizabeth, Lewis, Miles, Nancy, Polly, Booth, John, Martha, Wilmoth, George (2) non-lineage; m. 2nd, 27 Jan 1777 in Brunswick Co, Va, to Lucy MARSHALL, b. 7 Mch 1741 in (where) --- d. 25 Mch 1821; children: Sally, William (1), Robert (1), James.


MALONE, Robert (2) (son of George MALONE /1/ & Lucy MARSHALL): b. 7 Dec 1781 in Brunswick Co, Va --- d. 4 Aug 1864 in Stringtown, Hays Co, Tex; m. (when) in (where), to Agnes NICHOLS, b. (when) in (where--in Ga) --- d. (when) in (where--in Ga); children: Laura, Emily Carolina, Lucinda, Julia, William (2), James Lafayette (3).

MANNANAN, D. R. (son of ....) MANNANAN & .........): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. 6 May 1896 in (where), to Nancy L. HURLEY (widow WATSON), b. 4 Feb 1842 in (where--in Ala) --- d. 25 Oct 1919 in Cooper, Delta Co, Tex; children: none.

MANSFIELD (KILPATRICK), Hannah Mary (dau of ....) .... & .........): see FOREMAN, James.

MARROW, Catherine (dau of (Sir) William MARROW & Margaret RICH): see THROCKMORTON, (Sir) Robert.

MARSHALL, Lucy (dau of ....) .... & .........):
see MALONE, George (1), 2nd husband.

CARTER, ....... 1st husband.

MARTIAU, Elizabeth (dau of /Capt/ Nicholas MARTIAU & /Mrs/ Jane BERKELEY):

see READE, (Col) George.

MARTIAU, (Capt) Nicholas (1) (son of ....... MARTIAU & ....... .......): b. (when--in 1591) in (where--in France) --- d. (when--in 1686) in Mannikintowne, Colony of Va; m. 1st, (when--in 1624) in Yorktown, Va, to (Mrs) Jane BERKELEY, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when--in 1657) in Yorktown, Va; children: Nicholas (2), Elizabeth, Sarah, Mary.

MARTIN, Alice (dau of ....... ....... & ....... .......):

see THOMPSON, George Wilson.

MARTIN, Mellie Ann (dau of ....... ....... & ....... .......):

see MIMS, Thomas (4).

MARTIN, Tabitha (dau of ....... ....... & ....... .......):

see LLOYD, John Isaac.

MARTIN, Thomas (son of ....... ....... & ....... .......): b. (when--in 1767) in (where) --- d. (when--in 1831) in (where--in N. C.), to Hester ROUNTREE, b. (when--in 1770) in (where) --- d. (when--in 1853) in (where); children: Jacob, Charity, Mary (Polly), William Thomas, Frances, James, Abram, Elizabeth, Chesley.

MASSEY, John (1) (son of ....... MASSEY & ....... .......): b. (when--1750/1755) in (where) --- d. in 1837 in Pageland, Chesterfield Co, S. C.; m. 1st, (when) in (where), to Joanna COOK, b. (when--ca. 1755) in (where) --- d. (when) in Pageland, Chesterfield Co, S. C.; children: Gideon, Elizabeth, Frances, Susannah, John (2); m. 2nd, (when) in (where), to Sarah CATLEDGE, b. (when--in 1790) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Elizabeth (2), Caroline, James.

MAYO, William (son of ....... ....... & ....... .......): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. 25 Feb 1788 in (where), to Elizabeth ATKINSON, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); child: Lucinda ATKINSON.

MAYS, Henry Reid (son of John MAYS /3/ & Agnes Jane REID): b. 20 Apr 1848 in Botetourt Co, Va --- d. 28 Aug 1897 in Norman, Okla; m. 12 Mch 1878 in Rockbridge Co, Va, to Katharine (Kate) Elizabeth TARDY, b. 15 Apr 1856 in Lexington, Rockbridge Co, Va --- d. 16 Jul 1947 in Siloam Springs, Ark; children: Maud Lillian, Edgar Jackson, Grace, Margaret (Madge) Virginia, Charles William.

MAYS, John (1) (son of ....... MAYS & ....... .......): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when--before 5 Aug 1795) in Botetourt Co, Va; m. (when) in (where), to Mary .......; b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when--after will of 1822) in Botetourt Co, Va; children: James, Matthew, John (2), Robert, Polly (Mary), Susanna.


MAYS, Matthew (son of John MAYS /1/ & Mary .......): b. (when--in 1770/1780) in (where--in Md) --- d. 16 Jan 1841 in Botetourt Co, Va; m. 8 Jan 1799 in Botetourt Co, Va, to Esther REID, b. 30 Mch 1780 in (where--in Md or Va) --- d. 21 Oct 1853 in Botetourt Co, Va; children: Florence Miller, Mary Rusk, John (3), Thomas Reid, Patsey Reid, Susannah Tate, Harriet Ane, Mariah Reid, Frances Jane.
MAYS, William (son of .... MAYS & ....): b. (when--in 1780) in Botetourt Co, Va --- d. (when) in (where); m. 26 Dec 1805 in Botetourt Co, Va, to Prudence ROWLAND, b. (when--in 1783) in Botetourt Co, Va --- d. (when--after Dec 25, 1841) in (where); children: William J., Agnes Jane, Margaret K., Elizabeth, James R., Joseph G.

MELCHIOR, Viola (dau of Arthur MELCHIOR & Elsa ....): see KIMMONS, Eroy L.

MIDDLETON, Joane (dau of .... MIDDLETON & ....): see HUNGATE, (Col) Francis (l).

MILLER, Johanna (dau of James /?/ MILLER & ....): see NASH, Travis Coleman (l).

MILLER (MUELER), Jacob (son of .... MILLER /MUELER/ & ....): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when--in 1732) in Craven Co, N. C.; --- d. (when--after 1751) in Craven Co, N. C.; children: Sevil, Phillip (l), John Letcher, Catherine (2).

MILLER, Phillip (3) (son of Phillip MILLER /2/ & ....): b. 31 Aug 1756 in Lenoir Co, N. C. --- d. 26 Dec 1824 in Lenoir Co, N. C.; m. (when) in (where--in Germany) --- d. (when--after 1751) in Craven Co, N. C.; children: Sevil, Phillip (l), John Letcher, Catherine (2).

MILLS, Alzada (dau of .... MILLS & ....): see PULLEN, Thomas D.

MIMS, David (1) (son of Thomas MIMS & Mellie Ann MARTIN): b. 1 Jan 1701 in New Kent Co, Va --- d. (when--in 1781) in Goochland Co, Va; m. (when) in Goochland Co, Va, to Agnes WILDY, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Gideon, Shadrack, David (2), Drury, Agnes (2), Mary Susannah, Judith, Elizabeth.

MIMS, Drury (1) (son of David MIMS /1/ & Agnes WILDY/WELDY): b. (when--in 1730) in Goochland Co, Va --- d. 13 May 1817 in Edgefield Co, S. C.; m. (when--in 1760) in Edgecomb Co, N. C., to Lydia JONES b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: John, David (3), Britton Ware, Livingston, Matthew, Drury (2), Tygnall, Winnie, Lydia (2) Ridley.

MIMS, Thomas (2) (son of /Sir/ Thomas MYMMS/ MIMS & ....): b. (when--before 1623) in (where--in England) --- d. (when--Feb 1693/1694) in New Kent Co, Va; m. (when) in (where), to ....... b. (when) in (where), --- d. (when) in (where); child: Thomas (3).

MIMS, Thomas (3) (son of Thomas MIMS /2/ & ....): b. (when--before 1650) in (where--in Wales) --- d. (when--in 1711) in New Kent Co, Va; m. (when) in (where) to Ann ....... b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Thomas (4), Lionel, Sarah.

MIMS, Thomas (4) (son of Thomas MIMS /3/ & Ann ......): b. (when--ca. 1670) in New Kent Co, Va --- d. (when) in (where); m. 1st, 10 Feb 1696 in St. Peter's Parish (?), to Mellie Ann MARTIN, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: David, Thomas (5), Benjamin, Sarah, Robert; m. 2nd, (when) in (where), to Sarah ...... b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); child: John.

MIMS, Winnie (dau of Drury MIMS & Lydia JONES): see WARE, Henry (2).

MITCHELL, ..... (dau of .... & ....): see SHAW, William.
MITCHELL, Thomas (1) (son of Henry MITCHELL /& ......... .): b. 3 Aug 1722 in (where) --- d. (when--in 1762) in Sussex Co, Va; m. (when--Mch 1747) in (where), to Amy GOODWYN, b. 31 Aug 1732 in Sussex Co, Va --- d. 4 Jan 1773 in Sussex Co, Va; children: John, Henry (2), Thomas (2).

MOELLER, Michael (son of ...... MOELLER & ...... ......): b. 11 Nov. 1816 in Wallburg, Hessen, Cassel, Germany --- d. 19 Mch 1901 in Gatesville, Coryell Co, Tex; m. (when--in 1846) in (where--in Germany), to Elizabeth SCHMELTZ, b. 31 Jan 1816 in Oberkaufungen, Hessen, Cassel, Germany --- d. 9 Feb 1894 in Gatesville, Tex; children: Mary A,, Bettie, Sophie.

MOELLER, Sophie (dau of Michael MOELLER & Elizabeth SCHMELTZ): see VOS, William.

MOLINE, Eva (dau of ...... ...... & ...... ......): see PEDERSON, Hans.

MONTGOMERY, Armilda Jane (dau of ...... MONTGOMERY & ...... ......): see LIGHTFOOT, Rufus T.

MOORE, Lillie (dau of ...... ...... & ...... ......): see RIFFE, George Lee (1).

MORRIS, Maria (dau of ...... MORRIS & ...... ......): see LOCKEY, Joseph Burns.

MORRIS, Rosa Alpha (dau of Thomas Howard MORRIS & ...... ......): see EFIRD, Paul Archie.

MOSELEY, Adaline Sanders (dau of Peter Guerrant MOSELEY & Judith SANDERS): see BATTLE, Joel Allen.

MOSELEY, Peter Guerrant (son of Robert MOSELEY & Magdalene Trabue GUERRANT): b. 9 Oct 1776 in (where) --- d. (when--in 1847 or 1866) in (where); m. (when) in (where) to Judith SANDERS, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); child: Adaline Sanders.

MOSELEY, Robert (2) (son of Robert MOSELEY /1/ & Sarah TAYLOE (or TAYLOR): b. 14 Feb 1732 in Henrico Co, Va --- d. 30 Jan 1804 in (where); m. 23 Sep 1752 in (where), to Magdalene Trabue GUERRANT, b. 31 Aug 1740 in (where) --- d. 3 Mch 1836 in (where); child: Peter Guerrant.

MOSS, Joseph Watson (son of ...... MOSS & ...... ......): b. 16 Aug 1827 in (where--in S.C.) --- d. (when) in (where--in Ark); m. 2nd, (when--in 1861) in (where) to Luzena KELSO, b. 22 Mch 1838 in (where--in S.C.) --- d. (when) in (where--in Ark); children: Henry Watson, John Randolph, Sara Elizabeth, Joseph Legran, Elmsley Carrol, Mary Adline, William Barnett, Hettie Lou, Thomas Wallis, James Harvey.

MULLINS, Pleasant (son of John MULLINS & Nancy /?/ ......): b. (when--in 1790) in either Floyd Co, Ky or in Va --- d. (when--in 1858) in either Covington or Carter Co, Ky; m. (when--in 1822) in Ky prob Grayson, Carter Co, to Mary FOLTZ, b. (when) in (where--in Ky or Va) --- d. (when--in 1871) in either Covington or Carter Co, Ky; children: Carl, James, John, Burrell M., Scena Anna, (and others).

MURPHY, Roger (2) (son of Roger MURPHY /1/ & Nancy POWELL): b. (when--in 1767) in (where) --- d. (when--in 1854); m. (when) in (where), to Nancy WILSON, b. (when--in 1771 in (where) --- d. (when--in 1854) in (where); child: Ezekiel.

MUSGROVE, Annie Beatrice (dau of Joseph MUSGROVE & Martha Alice SUNDAY): see ATTAWAY, George Grover (1).

MUSGROVE, John (1) (son of ...... MUSGROVE & ...... ......): b. (when) in
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(where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. 1st, (when) in (where), to Eliza SIMMONS, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Joseph, John (2), Lumbie (dau), Mattie; m. 2nd, (when) in (where), to Margaret SIMMONS, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Ruth, Loan (dau), Andrew, Jim, Robert.

MUSGROVE, Joseph (son of John MUSGROVE & Eliza SIMMONS): b. 21 June 1872 in (where) --- d. 11 Dec 1924 in (where); m. 1 Nov 1891 in (where), to Martha Alice SUNDAY, b. 16 July 1874 in (where) --- d. 29 Jan 1909 in (where); children: Maudie Ann, Annie Beatrice, infant boy & girl (twins), Bell Idella, Altha Dahlia, Luther Evander, Wayland Debs, Morgan Whitley.

NANCE, Martha (dau of Zachariah NANCE & Mary ......): see LITTLEFIELD, Phillip B. (1).

NANCE, William (son of .......) NANCE & .......) •: b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when--in 1801) in Parish of Antrim, Halifax Co, Va; m. (when) in (where) to .........), b. (when) in (where): children: Zachariah (1), Thomas Vaughan, Elizabeth (1), Sarah (1).

NANCE, Zachariah (son of William NANCE & .......) •: b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when--in 1829) in Union District, S.C.; m. (when) in (where), to Mary .........), b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Laurel V., Zachariah (2), Fanny, James, Sarah (2), Martha "Patsey," John, Fleming B., Mary (2), Margaret "Peggy," Elizabeth (2).

NASH, Elizabeth (dau of Joseph NASH & Elizabeth HOLBROOK): see TURNER, Philip (1).

NASH, Granderson Miller (son of Travis Coleman NASH & .......) •: b. 4 May 1832 in Shelbyville, Bedford Co, Tenn --- d. 29 Sep 1877 in Pleasant Ridge, Leon Co, Tex; m. 21 June 1859 in Leon Co, Tex, to Elizabeth W. GLOVER, b. 22 Jan 1842 in (where) --- d. 21 Feb 1876 in Pleasant Ridge, Leon Co, Tex; children: Mary J. S., Eugenamie, Samuel Y., Thomas G., Margaret L., John Calhoun, Edward, & 3 unnamed infants.

NASH, Travis Coleman (1) (son of John ? / NASH & Margaret ......): b. (when--in 1783 in (where--in N.C.) --- d. 7 Apr 1844 in Shelbyville, Bedford Co, Tenn; m. 5 Oct 1808 in Rutherford Co, Tenn, to Johanna MILLER, b. (when-ca. 1791) in (where--in Va) --- d. (when--before 2 Sep 1858) in (where--in Tenn or Tex); children: John R., Mary, Thomas, Travis Coleman (2), Elizabeth, James C., Louisa, Francis, Augustus Smith, Granderson Miller, Emily, William, Abner, Lafayette, George.

NEBLETT, Francis (1) (son of Richard NEBLETT & .......) •: b. (when) in Accomac Co, Va --- d. (when--will pro 11 June 1778) in Lenenberg Co, Va; m. (when) in (where) to Elizabeth STERLING, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when--aft 1783) in Lenenberg Co, Va; children: Sterling, John (2), Elizabeth (2), Sarah (2), Lucy, William.

NEBLETT, Richard (son of .......) ....... & .......) •: b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when--will pro in 1700); m. (when) in (where), to .........), b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Francis (2).

NEBLETT, William (son of Francis NEBLETT & Elizabeth STERLING): b. (when--in 1747) in Albemarle Parish, Sussex Co, Va --- d. (when--in 1833) in Franklin Co, Va; m. 18 Apr 1792 in Lenenberg Co, Va, to Sarah LOVE, b. (when--in 1776) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Rebecca, John (l), William Sterling, Robert Caldwell.

NICHOLS, Agnes (dau of .......) ....... & .......) •: see MALONE, Robert (2).

NOHL, Bianca (dau of /Dr/ Louis NOHL & Henrietta TIPS/TIPPS /): see GOLDBECK, Theodore (Theodor).
NOHL, (Dr) Louis (son of .... NOHL & .... ....): b. (when--ca. 1806) in Barmen Kingdom of Prussia --- d. (when) in (where); m. 11 May 1834 in Barmen, Prussia (?) to Henrietta TIPS (or TIPPS), b. (when--in 1809) in Barmen (?), Prussia --- d. (when) in (where); children: Bianca, Alicia (Alice), Elvira.

NORMAN, Elizabeth (dau of .... .... & .... ....): see BREED, Avery (pos William Avery).

NORWOOD, Joan (dau of .... .... & .... ....): see BOURNE, Jasper, 2nd husband.

NORWOOD, William (2) (son of Richard NORWOOD & .... ....): b. (when--in 1615) in (where--in England) --- d. (when--ca. 1702) in Surrey Co, Va; m. (when) in (where), to Lydia JORDAN, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when--after 1702) in (where); children: Edward, George (1), Sarah, Richard, Elizabeth (1), Lydia, Mary.

NORWOOD, William (4) (son of William NORWOOD /3/ & Mary WALL): b. 20 Sep 1721 in Surrey or Isle of Wight Co, Va --- d. (when--in 1803) in Chatham Co, N. C.; m. 30 Nov 1764 in (where), to Ruth WYCHE, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when--after 1803) in Chatham Co, N. C.; children: George, William (5), James (1) (sic), James (2) & Tabitha (twins), Peter, John (2) & Rebecca (twins), Henry, Anne & Elizabeth (2) (twins).

NORWOOD, William (5) (son of William NORWOOD /4/ & Ruth WYCHE): b. 21 Apr 1769 in (where) --- d. (when--in 1822 or 1826) in (where--in Chatham Co, N. C.); m. 27 Jan 1801 in (where), to Sarah HOWARD, b. 4 Feb 1799 in (where--)in Va) --- d. (when--in 1850 or 1860) in Chatham Co, N. C.; children: Mary "Polly," Elizabeth, Martha, David, William (6), James Howard, Sarah (3), John (3), Tabitha, Edward.

NUNN, Elizabeth (dau of Francis NUNN & Elizabeth LOFTIN):
see MILLER, Phillip (3).

NYS, Susanna (dau of .... NYS & .... ....):
see WANSHAER, John (1).

OGLESBY, .... (son of .... OGLESBY & .... ....): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where) to Sophia DUNCAN, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where).

OLDHAM, Lucretia (dau of .... OLDHAM & .... ....): see BREWSTER, Jonathan.

OLNEY, Margaret (dau of /Sir/ Robert OLNEY & .... ....):
see THROCKMORTON, Thomas.

OSBORN, Daniel (2) (son of Daniel OSBORN /1/ & Abigail HULL): b. 29 June 1764 in Suffolk Co, N. Y. --- d. 13 May 1846 in Wayne Co, Ind; m. 18 Jan 1791 in Suffolk Co, N. Y., to Jane GREENE, b. 3 Jan 1767 in Windham Co, Conn --- d. 9 June 1840 in Wayne Co, Ind; children: Daniel (3), Abigail (2), Alonzo, Livonia, Samuel, Emeline, Jane (2), Chatfield.


PAYSINGER, Martha Jane (dau of .... PAY SINGER & .... ....): see JOHNSON, Presley R.

PECK, Rosina (dau of .... PECK & .... ....):
see FURR, Paul (2).
PEDERSON, Hans (son of Hans PEDERSON & Eva MOLINE): b. (when) in Copenhagen, Denmark --- d. (when) in Engelwood, Calif; m. (when) in (where), to Eva MOLINE, b. 24 Dec 1848 in Sweden --- d. 15 Feb 1922 in Round Rock, Williamson Co, Tex; children: Tilda, Ida, Charley, Jennie Christine.

PEDERSON, Jennie Christine (dau of Hans PEDERSON & Eva MOLINE): see KIMMONS, Elmer Grissom.

PEEPLES, Lavina (dau of PEEPLES & PEEPLES): see DAVES, Joel T.

PELOT, Mary Martha (dau of PELOT & PELOT): see HARRISON, Jesse Horace.

PERCY, Mary Martha (dau of /Sir/ Henry PERCY & Elizabeth MORTIMER): see CLIFFORD, (Sir) John.

PERRY, John (l) (son of PERRY & PERRY): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Dorothy ---, b. (when) in (where), --- d. (when) in Northampton Co, N.C.; children: Charlotte, Phadred, Mildred, John (2).

PERRY, Phadred (dau of John PERRY & Dorothy): see HOLMES, John.

PETER, Hannah (dau of Richard PETER & Hanna): see LOCKHART, Levi (l).

PEYTON, Celia (dau of William PEYTON & Sarah WEST): see LOCKY, Henry (2).

PEYTON, (Maj) Robert (l) (son of PEYTON & PEYTON): b. (when) in Co Norfolk, England --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Mary ---, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); child: Robert (2).

PEYTON, Robert (2) (son of /Maj/ Robert PEYTON /l/ & PEYTON): b. (when) in 1677 in Gloucester Co, Va --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Mary ---, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); child: William.

PEYTON, William (son of Robert PEYTON /2/ & Mary): b. (when) in 3 Jly 1718 in Kingston Parish, Gloucester Co, Va --- d. (when) in 1792 in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Sarah WEST, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); child: Celia.

PHILLIPS, James Oliver (son of PHILLIPS & PHILLIPS): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in Austin, Travis Co, Tex; m. (when) in 1849/1850 in (where), to Sophia Frances TODD, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Eugenia Amanda & Evelina (twins), James.

PICKLE, David Jones (son of John Scott PICKLE & Justina Emmeline ROWZEE): b. 22 Aug 1878 in Austin, Travis Co, Tex --- living; m. 22 May 1898 in Austin, Tex, to Birdie Mildred GIVENS, b. 6 Jan 1881 in Givensville, Bastrop Co, Tex --- living; children: David Vernon, Mary Mildred.

PIKE, Elizabeth (dau of PIKE & PIKE): see FAUGHT, John Brown.

PINCKARD, Margaret (dau of /Capt/ John PINCKARD & PINCKARD): see JONES, (Capt) William (l).

PITMAN, Anna L. (dau of John PITMAN & Laura Ann ANDERSON): see EFIRD, Paul Archie.

PITTS, Eliza Pope (dau of John Drayton PITTS & Eliza Permelia DAVES): see MALONE, James Lafayette (l).
PITTS, John (son of ... PITTS & ... ... ...): b. (when) in (where) --- d, (when) in (where); m. 21 June, 1797 in Church of St. Dunston-in-the-East, London, England, to Jane INGRAM, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: John Drayton, William Curtis, Richard M., Emily Sarah, Edward H., George Ingram.


POPPS, Maggie Jane (dau of William POPPS & Lou TOWNSEND): see SHERRY, William Allie.

POPPS, William (son of ... POPPS & ... ... ...): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where) to LOU TOWNSEND, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Lillie, Sissy, Myrtle, Maggie Jane, Andrew, John, Myrtle, Bill.

PORTER, David Knox (l) (son of Milton H. PORTER & Elizabeth Harriet JAMISON): b. 7 Feb 1875 in Porter's Prairie, Burleson Co, Tex --- d. 7 May 1947 in Georgetown, Tex; m. 1 Jan 1900 in Gatesville, Tex, to Claude Hamilton SCOTT, b. 4 Nov 1876 in Minden, La --- d. 8 Apr 1957 in Austin, Tex; children: Sara Elizabeth, Dorothy, Florence M., Martha H., Claude, David Knox (2).

PORTER, Hannah (dau of John PORTER & Margaret ODDING): see WILBORE (WILDBORE), Samuel (2).

PORTER, John (l) (son of ... PORTER & ... ... ...): b. (when--in 1715) in (where--in England) --- d. (when--in 1781) in Prince Edward Co, Va; m. (when--in 1740) in (where), to Mary Polly ANTHONY, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: John (2).

PORTER, John (2) (son of John PORTER /l/ & Mary Polly ANTHONY): b. (when--in 1759) in Prince Edward Co, Va --- d. 24 Feb 1833 in Butler Co, Ky; m. (when--in 1783) in (where) to Sarah CLARK, b. (when--in 1764) in (where) --- d. June 12, 1832 in (where); children: John W.

PORTER, John W. (son of John PORTER /2/ & Sarah CLARK): b. (when--in 1790) in (where--in Ky) --- d. 15 Nov 1844 in Porter's Prairie, Burleson Co, Tex; m. (when) in (where), to Susan EATON, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: John (3), Robert, Milton.

PORTER, Milton H. (son of John W. PORTER & Susan EATON): b. (when--in 1829) in Maury Co, Tenn --- d. (when--in 1891) in Calvert, Robertson Co, Tex; m. 8 Aug 1854 in Clarksville, Tex, to Elizabeth Harriet JAMISON, b. 7 Aug 1831 in Maury Co, Tenn --- d. 9 Sep 1888 in Georgetown, Tex; children: Holland, Nigh, Willie, Emma, Robert, Buena, David Knox (l) child, child.

POSEY, Floy (dau of ... ... ... & ... ... ...): see ATTAWAY, George Grover (2).

PRATT, Mildred (dau of Thomas PRATT & Margaret VIVION): see WASHINGTON, Henry Augustine (l).

PRATT, Thomas (son of John PRATT & ... ... ...): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where) to Margaret VIVION, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); child: Mildred.

PRICE, ... ... (son of ... PRICE & ... ... ...): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where--prob Tenn); m. (when) in (where), to ... ... ...; b. (when)
in (where) --- d. (when) in (where--prob Tenn); children: John, & others.  L-13

PULLIN, Cassie Ann (dau of Asa PULLIN & Alzada ......):
see GARY, ......  H-25

PULLIN, Thomas D. (son of ...... PULLEN & ...... ......): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in Caldwell Co, Tex; m. (when) in (where) to Alzada MILLS, b. 16 Apr 1835 in (where) --- d. 14 Apr 1918 in Caldwell Co, Tex; child: Cassie Ann, Asa.  H-25

PRICE, John (son of ...... PRICE &...... ......): b. 8 Sep 1825 in (where--in Tenn) --- d. 2 Jan 1894 in Indian Creek, Brown Co, Tex; m. (when) in (where), to Lucinda LEE, b. 13 Mch 1829 in (where--in Tenn) --- d. 6 Aug 1916 in Indian Creek, Tex; children: Eliza Tennessee, Minerva Weems, Mary Jane, Nancy Katharine, Sarah Frances, Lee Anna, Dazwell Carter, John Clarence. L-13

PRICE, Minerva Weems (dau of John PRICE & Lucinda LEE):
see ROBINSON, Moses A. L-13

PUCKETT, Matilda W. A. (dau of ...... PUCKETT & ...... ......):
see YANCEY, Robert J. (2). W-1

PULLIN, Asa (son of ...... PULLIN & ...... ......): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where) to Alzada ......, b. (when) in (where); --- d. (when) in (where); children: Cassie Ann, child, child, child, Elt. H-25

RAFNSYDER, Catherine (dau of Henry RAFSNYDER & ...... ......):
see CARPER, Philip. W-7

RAGUET, Augusta (dau of James Conde RAGUET & Frances Ann SIMPSON):
see HOSKINS, Baker Blount (2). H-17

RAGUET, Henry Wynkoop (1) (son of James Michael RAGUET & Ann WYNKOOP):
b. 11 or 20 Feb 1796 in Bucks Co, Pa --- d. 8 Dec 1877 in Marshall, Tex; m. 25 Apr 1818 in Philadelphia (?), Pa, to Marcia Ann (Mercy) TOWERS, b. 27 Mch 1792 in Philadelphia (?), Pa --- d. 26 Aug 1879 in Marshall, Tex; children: Anna Wynkoop, Augusta Amelia, Henry Wynkoop (2), James Conde, Mary H., Charles Mansfield. H-17

RAGUET, James Conde (son of Henry Wynkoop RAGUET /2/ & Marcia Ann TOWERS): b. 17 May 1822 in Cincinnati, O. --- d. 4 Dec 1868 in Ohio River; m. 12 Feb 1853 in Nacogdoches (?), Tex, to Frances (Fanny) Ann SIMPSON, b. 16 Dec 1831 in Nacogdoches, Tex --- d. 20 Aug 1897 in Dallas, Tex; children: Anna, Augusta, Marcia, Henry Wynkoop (3). H-17

RAINES, John (1) (son of Thomas RAINEs & Elizabeth ......): b. 5 Jly 1726 in Bristol Parish, Prince George Co, Va --- d. (when--in 1780) in Sussex Co, Va; m. 5 Oct 1762 in Sussex Co, Va, to Amy GOODWYN, b. 31 Aug 1732 in Sussex Co, Va --- d. 14 Jan 1773 in Sussex Co, Va; children: Robert, Cadwallader, Thomas (3), Amy Goodwyn. P-12

RAINES, Thomas (1) (son of William RAINEs & ...... ......): b. (when--prior to 1722) in Charles City, Va --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Elizabeth ......, b. (when) in (where) --- d. 8 Feb 1773 in Prince George Co, Va; children: John, Alice, Thomas (2) Phebe, Silvia. P-12

RANSOM, Mary (dau of Samuel RANSOM & ...... ......):
see WARE, John Mims (2), 1st husband.
GRAIN, W. C., 2nd husband. P-12

RATHBUN (RATHBONE), Harriett A. (dau of ...... RATHBUN /RATHBONE/ & ...... ......):
see WIGHTMAN, Benjamin (2). W-2

READE, (Col) George (son of Robert READE & Mildred WINDEBANK): b. 25 Oct 1608 in (where--in England) --- d. (when--in Oct 1674) in Yorktown, Va; m. (when
READE, Mary (dau of Thomas READE & Lucy GWYN)
see THROCKMORTON, (Capt) Mordecai (I).


READE, Thomas (son of /Col/ George READE & Elizabeth MARTIAU): b. (when) in (where--in England) --- d. (when--in Oct 1641) in Yorktown, Va; m. (when) in (where) to Lucy GWYNN, b. (when) in Gloucester Co, Va --- d. (when) in (where); child: Mary Reade.

REID, Agnes Jane (dau of William REID & Prudence ROWLAND):
see MAYS, John (3).

REID, Esther (dau of Thomas REID & Florence ......):
see MAYS, Esther, Matthew.

REID, John (son of ...... REID & ...... ......): b. (when--ca. 1750) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. 8 Aug 1778 in Botetourt Co, Va, to Jinet (Jane) McMURRY, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); child: William.

REPLOGLE, Balser (son of ...... REPLOGLE & ...... ......): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when--between 21 Nov 1809 & 5 Feb 1810) in Rockbridge Co, Va; m. (when) in (where), to Barbara ......, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when--before 16 Feb 1833) in Rockbridge Co, Va; children: Jacob, John(l), Elizabeth, Polly, David, Hannah, Susan, Sarah, Catherine, Barbara (2), Margaret.

REPLOGLE, Jacob (1) (son of Balser REPLOGLE & Barbara ......): b. (when--in 1782) in (where--in Md) --- d. 15 Oct 1852 in Rockbridge Co, Va; m. (when) in (where), to Sally COON, b. (when--in 1785) in (where--in Va) --- d. (when--before 15 Oct 1852) in Rockbridge Co, Va; children: David, Michael, John (2), Polly Meheleh, Jacob (2), Sarah Virginia, Ann, twin sons.

REPLOGLE, Sarah Virginia (dau of Jacob REPLOGLE /1/ & Sally COON):
see TARDY, William Jackson.

RICE, Clara (dau of Joseph M. RICE & Sarahan JONES):
see BECK, Joseph Leopold (?).

RICE, Francis ? (dau of ...... ...... & ...... ......):
see ROBINSON, Solomon (I).

RICE, Joseph M. (son of ...... RICE & ...... ......): b. 6 Nov 1802 in (where--in S.C.) --- d. (when) in (where); m. 8 Feb 1827 in (where--in S.C.) to Sarahan JONES, b. 4 Sep 1807 in (where--in S.C.) --- d. (when) in (where); children: E. G., Nancy E., Julius F., Margaret Louisa, James Washington, Sarah Lucinda, Joseph Clay, Clara, Robert Williamson, Octavio Roadman.

RICHARDSON, Mathias (l) (son of RICHARDSON & .......): b. 14 July 1749 in (where) -- d. 8 Dec 1828 in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Frances CLARK, b. 30 Aug 1752 in (where) -- d. 15 Aug 1820; children: Charity, Caty, Mourning, John, Martha, Matthias (2).

RIDLEY, Nathaniel (l) (son of RIDLEY & .......): b. (when) in (where) -- d. 10 March 1718/19 in Isle of Wight, Va; m. (when--in 1706) in Isle of Wight, Va, to Elizabeth DAY, b. (when) in (where) -- d. (when) in (where); children: James, Elizabeth (2), Lydia, Mary, Thomas, Nathaniel (2).

RIFFE, Christopher C. (son of RIFFE & .......): b. 10 Jan 1852 in Austin, Tex -- d. 3 Feb 1930 in Austin, Tex; m. (when) in (where), to Amanda Elizabeth LIGGIN, b. 23 Dec 1862 in Columbus, Tex (?--) -- d. 6 April 1912 in Austin, Tex; children: George Lee, Jim, Frank, Mae, Earle, Gus.

RIFFE, George Lee (l) (son of Christopher C. RIFFE & Amanda Elizabeth LIGGIN): b. 28 Dec 1881 in Austin, Tex -- d. (when--in 1944) in Austin, Tex; m. 1st, (when) in (where), to Grace Lee HAFFELDER, b. (when) in Austin, Tex -- d. (when) in Crockett, Houston Co, Tex; children: George Lee (2), Helen Mae; m. 2nd, (when) in (where), to Lillie MOORE, b. (when) in (where) -- living; children: Sam, Odie, Louis, Earl, Ruth.

RIFFE, Helen Mae (dau of George Lee RIFFE & Grace Lee HAFFELDER): see KIMMONS, Eroy L.

ROBERTS, Mathew P. (son of Nathan ROBERTS & Abigail BISHOP): b. (when--ca. 1809) in (where--in Tenn) -- d. (when--after 1851) near Indianola, Sunflower Co, Miss; m. 23 Sep 1831 in Tuscaloosa Co, Ala, to Sarah D. MIDDLETON, b. (when--ca. 1813) in (where--in Ala or Ga) -- d. (when--ca. 1879) in (where--prob Caldwell Co, Tex); children: William, John Thomas, Nancy Abigail, Joseph Emory, Toliver Cornelius, Mary Elizabeth, Barnes, Taylor Zachariah, James Parks, Jaley Priscilla.

ROBINSON, ...... (son of ...... ROBINSON & ......): b. (when) in (where) -- d. (when) in (where--prob Ky); m. (when) in (where), to ......, b. (when) in (where) -- d. (when) in (where); children: Matthew T., & others.

ROBINSON, Alexander (l) (son of ...... ROBINSON & ......): b. (when) in (where) -- d. 26 May 1820 in Fairfield Co, S.C.; m. (when) in (where), to Nancy ......, b. (when) in (where) -- d. (when) in (where); children: Samuel V., William R., John, Hugh Y., James, Alexander (2), Adam, Jane, Nancy (2), Peggy.

ROBINSON, Judith (dau of ...... & ......): see ARMISTEAD, (Col) John.

ROBINSON, Mary (Molly) (dau of Solomon ROBINSON & Francis RICE): see McLANAHAN, John.

ROBINSON, Matthew T. (son of ...... ROBINSON & ......): b. 13 July 1821 in (where--in Ky) -- d. 16 Sep 1903 in Mercury, McCulloch Co, Tex; m. (when) in (where), to Sarah Jane ARCHER, b. 20 Aug 1820 in (where--in Mo) -- d. 1 Feb 1902 in Mercury, Tex; children: Sarah A., Elisha T., James T., Moses A., Clara J., Michael L., Henry P., Robert Lee, John Marion.

ROBINSON, Moses A. (son of Matthew T. ROBINSON & Sarah Jane ARCHER): b. 4 Oct 1850 in (where--in Mo) -- d. 14 March 1873 in (where--in Mo); m. 18 June 1871 in Benton Co, Ark, to Minerva Weems PRICE, b. 26 Dec 1851 in (where--in Tenn) -- d. 5 Nov 1937 in Ralls, Crosby Co, Tex; child: Lon Marvin.
ROBINSON, Solomon (1) (son of ROBINSON & ROBINSON): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when--ca. 26 Aug 1799) in Westmoreland Co, Va; m. (when) in (where), to Francis RICE, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Solomon (2), Francis (2), James, Ann, Keziah, Mary (Molly), Hanah H.


ROSS, Eula Mae (dau of JoeNobel ROSS & Katherine Zively BROWN): see AVANT, Forrest James.

ROSS, Joe Nobel (son of W. C. /or Joseph/ ROSS & Ann KNOTTS): b. 15 Jan 1865 in (where--in Mo) --- d. 7 June 1938 in Pearsall, Frio Co, Tex; m. 7 Dec 1892 in Rocksprings, Edwards Co, Tex, to Katherine Zively BROWN, b. 4 July 1867 in Llano Co, Tex --- d. 22 Jan 1922 in Rocksprings, Tex; children: Ghara Ella, Margaret Hart Lea, Joe Brown, Eula Mae.

ROSS, W. C. (or Joseph) (son of ROSS & ROSS): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where), to Ann KNOTTS, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Joe Nobel and William (twins), Volney, Dan, Ella.

ROUNTREE, Hester (dau of & ROUNTREE): see MARTIN, Thomas.

ROWLAND, James (son of Robert ROWLAND & ROWLAND): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when--before June 1805) in Botetourt Co, Va; m. (when) in (where), to Margaret ---, b (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Mary, Elizabeth, Jane, Margaret, Agnes, Prudence, George, James B., William, Robert.

ROWLAND, Prudence (dau of James ROWLAND & Margaret): see MAYS, William.

ROWLAND, Robert (son of ROWLAND & ROWLAND): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when--after Feb 1782 ) in Botetourt Co, Va; m. (when) in (where), to Martha ---, b. (when) in (where); children: James, Thomas, George, William.

ROWZEE, Frances (dau of John ROWZEE & Isabella MILLER): see HARRIS, John.

RUCKER, Ambrose C. (son of RUCKER & RUCKER): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. 9 Dec. 1862 in Bedford Co, Va, to Rosalie Marie ACREE, b. 20 Dec 1847 in Lynchburg, Campbell Co, Va --- d. 13 Apr 1863 in Amherst Co, Va; children: unknown.

RUSSELL, (son of RUSSELL & RUSSELL): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Margaret HUGHES (widow HUGHEY), b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Samuel, Alexander, John, Albert, James, Eleanor.

RUSSELL, Cordella Kathryn (dau of Samuel Brown RUSSELL & Cornelia Caroline JOHNSTON): see AGNELL, Peter Walfred (1)

RUSSELL, Elizabeth Eleanor (cousin) dau of James RUSSELL /1/ & Angeletta CRAIGHILL: see RUSSELL, Thomas (1).

RUSSELL, James (1) (son of RUSSELL & Margaret HUGHES): b. (when) in (where--in Pa) --- d. 3 Nov. 1832 in Berkeley Co, Va; m. 1st, 7 Jan 1796 in Berkeley Co, Va, to Angeletta CRAIGHILL (widow SCOTT), b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); child: Elizabeth Eleanor; m. 2nd, 13 Jan
1812 in Prince William Co, Va, to Catherine HOGUE (widow O'LOUGHLIN), b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in where). No children.

RUSSELL, James (2) (son of Samuel RUSSELL /l/ & Mary WATT): b. (when) in (where)--- in Ireland) --- d. (when--- in Apr 1804) in Adams Co, Pa; m. (when) in (where) to Hannah BLACKBURN, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Samuel (2), Alexander, Mary (2), Elizabeth, John, Hannah (2), Jane, James (3).


RUSSELL, Samuel Brown (1) (son of Thomas RUSSELL & Elizabeth Eleanor RUSSELL): b. 22 Nov. 1834 in Berkeley Co, Va --- d. 6 Sep 1891 in Weatherford, Tex; m. 6 Oct 1869 in Galveston, Tex, to Cornelia Caroline JOHNSTON, b. 29 Sep 1848 in St. Peter's Parish, Beaufort Dist, S.C. --- d. 28 Dec 1933 in Big Spring, Tex; children: Thomas Jonas, Samuel Brown (2) --- d. infancy, Anna Eliza, Cornelia Caroline, John Stanley, Samuel Brown (3), Cordella Kathryn, Laura Newton, William Harrimon, Angeletta (2), Minnie Louise.


St. JOHN, Cressett (dau of /Sir/ John de St. John & Sibyl MORGAN): see BUTLER (BOTELE), John.

SALTMARSH, Audrie (dau of John SALTMARSH & ...... ......): see HUNGATE, William (3).

SANDERS, Judith (dau of ...... ...... & ............): see MOSELEY, Peter Guerrant.

SATTERWHITE, Mildred Terrell (dau of James SATTERWHITE & Mildred WYCHE): see LITTLEFIELD, Fleming (l), 2nd husband.

WHITE, John Henry, 1st husband.

SCHMELTZ, Elizabeth (dau of ...... ...... & ............): see MOELLER, Michael.

SCHNAUFFER (SNYDER), Maria Phillipina (dau of Phillip /?/ SCHNAUFFER & ...... ......): see HILLPOT, George Adam.

SCHOLL, Maria Elizabeth (dau of Johan Peter SCHOLL & Anna Marie ......): see LONG (LANG), Ludwig.

SCHOOLFIELD, Jane (dau of Samuel David SCHOOLFIELD & Rachel GREAVE): see STEEN, William (l)

SCOTT, Claude Hamilton (dau of Samuel Seton SCOTT & Sarah M. FLY): see PORTER, David Knox (l).

SCOTT, Frances (dau of Hugh Scott & ...... ......): see MAJOR, James (l)

SCOTT, Judia (Judith) (dau of ...... ...... & ............): see BIRD, Job (l).

SCOTT, Samuel Seaton (son of ...... ...... & ............): b. 19 Oct 1826 in
in Water Valley, Miss --- d. (when--in 1906) in San Antonio, Tex; m. 1 Jan 1850 in (where--in Miss), to Sarah M. FLY, b. 5 Nov 1830 in Maury Co, Tenn --- d. 24 Feb 1904 in San Antonio, Tex; children: William Bascom, Sarah Elizabeth, Ella Viola, Wilber Fish, Joshua E., Lula Bell, Mary Winfrey, Mattie Phillips, Minnie Eva, Robert Milton, Claude H.

SCURLOCK (or SPURLOCK), Dorcas (dau of ........ & ........): see HOWARD, James.

SEVIER, Elizabeth (dau of Valentine SEVIER /3/ & Naomi DOUGLAS):

SEVIER, Valentine (3) (son of Valentine SEVIER /2/ & Joanna GOODE): b. (when--in 1747) in Rockingham Co, Va --- d. 23 Feb 1800 in Clarksville, Tenn; m. (when--in 1767) in (where--in Va), to Naomi: DOUGLASS, b. 7 Jan 1744 in (where--in Va) --- d. 17 July 1845 in (where--in Tenn); child: Elizabeth.

SHARP, Margarite (Peggy) (dau of William SHARP & Jemima /Margarite/ STOCKTON):

SHARP, William (l) (son of ..... SHARP & ..... .....): b. (when--in 1752) in (where) --- d. (when--in 1838) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to ..... MITCHELL, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Richard (Dick), James, Robert Stockton, William (2), Sue Frances, Mary, Nancy, Margarite (Peggy).

SHAW, Samantha Emeline (dau of William SHAW & ..... MITCHELL):

SHAW, William (son of ..... SHAW & ..... .....): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to ..... MITCHELL, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Ronald, Elias, Cluff, Mary Amelia, Samantha Emeline.

SHERRY, ..... (son of ..... SHERRY & ..... .....): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to ..... ..... b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Muggs, Joe.

SHERRY, Joe (son of ..... SHERRY & ..... .....): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where) to Martha ......, b. (when) in (where), --- d. (when) in (where); children: Alfred, Mollie, Walter, Zeddie, Lela, William Allie, Ollie, Dorrie, Sallie, Meade, Henry.

SHERRY, Naomi Louise (dau of William Allie SHERRY & Maggie Jane POPPS):

SHERRY, William Allie (son of Joe SHERRY & Martha ......): b. 30 Apr 1888 in (where--in Tex) --- d. 13 Jul 1962 in (where--in Tex); m. (when) in (where--in Tex), to Maggie Jane POPPS, b. 28 Apr 1894 in (where--in Tex) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Naomi Louise, Emma May, Jearl Dean, Horace Leon, William Morris, Mary Louise, Bonnie Nell, James Allen.

SHILLINGTON, Ann (dau of ..... ..... & ..... .....):

SHOEMAKER, Caroline (dau of John SHOEMAKER & /?/ Susanna McLAIN /?/):

SHUFORD, Wesley Madison (son of ..... SHUFORD & ..... .....): b. (when--in 1848) in Rowan Co, N.C. --- d. 4 Jul 1913 in Austin, Texas; m. 15 Sep 1869 in Prairie Co, Ark, to Louisa Pool BELCHER, b. (when-in 1849) in Perry Co
(? ) Ala --- d. 31 Aug 1931 in Austin, Tex; children: Dovie Jane, Thomas Madison
Wesley Gray, George Cleveland, Bedford; (4 infants died young). B-52

SIMMONS, Eliza (dau of ........ & ........ );
see MUSGROVE, John (1). B-53

SIMMONS, Margaret (dau of ........ & ........ );
see MUSGROVE, John (1). B-53

SIMMS, Martha (dau of ........ SIMMS & ........ );
see McKNIGHT, John Lee. P-26

SIMPSON, Frances (Fanny) Ann (dau of John Jordan SIMPSON & Jane Mercer
BROOKS):
see RAGUET, James Conde. H-17

SIMPSON, John Jordan (I) (son of William SIMPSON ........ ........ ): b. (when--1792/1798) in (where--in S. C. or Ky) --- d. 13 or 17 June 1855 in Nacogdoches,
Tex; m. (when--ca. 1816) in (where), to Jane Mercer BROOKS, b. (when--in
1799) in (where--in N. C.) --- d. 1 June 1857 or 1865 in Nacogdoches, Tex;
children: Mary Brooks, John Jordan (2), William M., Jane Caroline, Victor
John, Frances Ann, Sarah Emily, Florence Rosalie, Augustus I. or J.,
Isaac Jefferson. H-17

SMITH, Ann (dau of ........ SMITH & ........ ........ );
see WILDBORE, Samuel (1). W-1

SMITH, Beda (dau of ........ ........ & ........ ........ );
see GRIMES, Daniel. B-50

SMITH, Elizabeth (dau of ........ SMITH & ........ ........ );
see EPPERSON, Charles, 2nd husband.
REDMON, ........, 1st husband. L-12

SMITH, Elsie Laurine (dau of Colvin E. SMITH & Laurine KING):
see BALLARD, Ward Keith (I). B-53

SMITH, Honor Rebecca H. (dau of James SMITH & Phoebe ........ );
see ALBORN, Robert Charles. W-2

SMITH, James (I) (son of ........ SMITH & ........ ........ ): b. (when--in 1813) in
(where--in England) --- d. 23 Oct 1885 in (where--prob Fond du Lac Co, Wis);
m. (when--by 1835 /? /) in Co Kent, England (?), to Phoebe ........, b (when--
in 1844) in (where;--in England) --- d. 24 June 1874 in (where--prob Fond du Lac
Co, Wis); children: John, William, Charles, Honor Rebecca H., Samuel,
Sarah Ann, George, James (2), Edward, Caroline. W-2

SMITH, Peter (I) (son of John /or/ Nicholas SMITH & ........ ........ ): b. (when)
in (where--in Va) --- d. (when--ca. 1741) in Westmoreland Co, Va; m. (when)
in (where--in Va), to ........ ........, b (when) in (where) --- d (when) in (where);
children: Martha, Mary, Peter (2), James, Abagail, John Ann. S-26

SMITH, Sarah (dau of John SMITH & ........ ........ );
see CLAIBORNE (CLEYBORNE), Thomas (2), 2nd husband.
see JAMES, Roger, 1st husband. D-2

SMITH, Susan (dau of ........ SMITH & ........ ........ );
see HANCOCK, Fielding A. H-25

SNODGRASS, Arthur Travis (son of Cyrus SNODGRASS & Caroline Emma AGREE):
b. 27 Jan 1817 in Port Lavaca, Calhoun Co, Tex --- living in Kissimmee,
Osceola Co, Fla; m. 30 Apr 1902 in Harp, Escambia Co, Fla, to Frances
Lauretta GREEN, b. 31 Dec 1873 in Bagdad, Santa Rosa Co, Fla --- d. 25 Mch
1934 in Kissimmee, Fla; children: Lauretta Emma, Dena Elizabeth, Mary
Louise, Arthur Cyrus. R-9

SNODGRASS, Cyrus (son of Tilghman SNODGRASS & Mary Woods WALKER):
b. 1 Mch 1828 in Fincastle, Botetourt Co, Va --- d. 21 Nov 1906 in Thomasville, Thomas Co, Ga; m. 29 Sept 1852 in Lynchburg, Campbell Co, Va, to Caroline Emma ACREE, b. 11 Apr 1827 in Lynchburg, Va --- d. 28 Sep 1914 in Thomasville, Ga; children: Howard Acree, Walter Cyrus, Arthur Travis. R-9


SNYDER, Charles (son of ....... SNYDER & .........): b. (when) in (where) --- d. 11 Nov 1794 near Clarksville, Tenn; m. (when) in (where), to Elizabeth SEVIER, b. 13 Feb 1768 in (where) --- d. 11 Nov 1794 near Clarksville, Tenn (Indian attack); child: Susannah. H-17

SNYDER, Susannah Sevier (dau of Charles SNYDER & Elizabeth SEVIER): see WARREN, Thomas Stanley. H-17

SOTHEBY, Margaret (dau of Roger ....... SOTHEBY & Elizabeth HUNGATE): see HUNGATE William (5). M-17

STEELE, Ruth Elmira (dau of ....... STEELE & .........): see FINCHER, Hilliard J. F-6

STEEN, Paulina P. (dau of William STEEN & Jane SCHOOLFIELD): see ACREE, Thomas Oliver (I). R-9

STEEN, William (I) (son of ....... STEEN & .........): b. (when--in 1776) in (where--on America bound ship) --- d. 16 Mar 1861 in Bedford Co, Va; m. (when--in Aug 1799) in Campbell Co, Va, to Jane SCHOOLFIELD, b. 29 June 1773 in Somerset Co, Md --- d. 7 Nov 1847 in Campbell Co, Va; children: Emily S., Paulina P., William (2), Chauncey, Julia. R-9

STEPHENSON, Mary Elizabeth (dau of ....... ....... & .........): see HARPER, James McComas. B-38

STERLING, Elizabeth (dau of ....... ....... & .........): see NEBLETT, Francis (I). P-12

STEVENS, R. A. (dau of ....... ....... & .........): see WHITE, Ellis W. R-15

STOCKTON, Jemima (dau of ....... ....... & .........): see SHARP, William (I). H-16

STONE, Arcada Elizabeth (dau of Fountain Garrett STONE & Ann Maria McDONALD): see BAILEY, William Franklin. B-38

STONE, Eusebious (son of ....... ....... & .........): b. (when--ca. 1829) in Maury Co, Tenn; m. (when) in (where), to ...... ......, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Fountain Garrett, Eli. B-38

STONE, Fountain Garrett (son of Eusebious STONE & .........): b. 28 Sep 1809 in (where--in Tenn) --- d. 17 Feb 1858 in Hempstead Co, Ark; m. 13 Jan 1827 in Maury Co, Tenn, to Ann Maria McDONALD, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: William Eusebious, Amanda Melvina, Bradley G., Mary A., Arcada Elizabeth, Finas Asbury, Wyatt Mitchell, Thomas Granville, Patrick Henry. B-38

STOVALL, Joseph Eddington (son of George H. STOVALL & Melinda Mira WOFFORD): b. 26 Jan 1821 in (where--in Tenn) --- d. 20 Nov 1879 in (where--in Okla. Terr.); m. 2nd, 18 Jan 1846 in Nacogdoches, Nacogdoches Co, Tex, to Caroline
SHOEMAKER, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when--ca. 1849) in Nacogdoches or Rusk Co, Tex; children: Martha Melinda, Caroline T.  

STOVALL, Martha Melinda (dau of John Eddington STOVALL & Caroline SHOEMAKER):

see WILLIS, John Dial.  

STUBBS, Mary (dau of Joseph STUBBS & Ann MOONEY):

see BUTLER, Beale.  

STURDIVANT, Lucy (dau of Matthew STURDIVANT & Sarah .......):

see WARE, John Mims (l).  

SULLIVAN, Alta Minta (dau of ..... SULLIVAN & .......):

see FERRELL, Robert.  

SUMNER, Elizabeth (dau of John SUMNER & .......):

see BATTLE, Elisha.  

SUNDAY, Evander (son of ..... SUNDAY & .....):

b. 28 Nov 1844 in (where) --- d. (when--in 1929) in Rabun Chapel, Montgomery Co, Tex; m. (when--in Sep 1866) in (where--in Fla), to Eliza Ann CHESTER, b. 12 Sep 1842 in (where--in Ga) --- d. (when--in Jan 1918) in (where); children: Willie Emery, Mary, Martha Alice.  

SUNDAY, Martha Alice (dau of Evander SUNDAY & Eliza Ann CHESTER):

see MUSGRAVE, Joseph.  

TAPP, William Foster (son of ..... TAPP & ......):

b. 22 Jan 1822 in (where--Va, or Spartanburg Co, S. C.) --- d. 23 Aug 1901 in Nolan Co, Texas; m. 19 Dec 1839 in Spartanburg Co, S. C, to Mary Ann BOMAR, b. 4 Dec 1821 in Spartanburg Co, S. C --- d. 1 May 1890 in Chattooga Co, Ga.; children: Thomas James, Martha Elizabeth, Marietta, William Bomar, Amarillus Ellen, Ira Foster.  

TARDY, James (son of ...... TARDY & ......):

b. 2 Apr 1791 in Campbell Co, Va --- d. 5 Jul 1847 in Rockbridge Co, Va; m. 7 Sep 1813 in Rockbridge Co, Va, to Jane JACKSON, b. 1 Jan 1794 in Thorn Hill, Rockbridge Co, Va --- d. 27 Mch 1843 in Rockbridge Co, Va; children: James C., Alexander B., William Jackson, Elizabeth, John, Semonthe, child, Henry Franklin, Margaret Jane, Oliver Perry, Sarah Agnes.  

TARDY, Katharine (Kate) Elizabeth (dau of William Jackson TARDY & Sarah Virginia REPOLOGE):

see MAYS, Henry Reid.  

TARDY, William Jackson (son of James TARDY & Jane JACKSON):

b. 28 Apr. 1818 in Rockbridge Co, Va --- d. 3 May 1882 in Rockbridge Co, Va; m. 12 Mch 1846 in Rockbridge Co, Va, to Sarah Virginia REPOLOGE, b. 26 June 1822 in Rockbridge Co, Va --- d. 22 Dec. 1906 in Rockbridge Co, Va; children: Sarah J., John O., Margaret V., James R., Kate (Katharine) Elizabeth, Ida.A., Mary A., William J.  

TATE, Elizabeth (dau of Henry TATE & Martha C. NETHERLAND):

see HARRIS, Matthew.  

TAUB (DOVE), Johan Georg (l) (son of...... TAUB & ......):

b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where) to Maria Katharina ......, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where): children: Johan Georg (2), Elizabeth, Johan Michael, Caleb.  

TEAGUE, ...... (son of ...... TEAGUE & ......):

b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to ......, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Red, Hiram, Demp, Bud, Brack, Hannah, Zilphia, Martha, Maggie, Doris, Sarah Elizabeth.
TEAGUE, Sarah Eliza (dau of .......) TEAGUE & .......) :
   see LOCKHART, William Wesley. M-17

TERRELL, Gracie (dau of .......) & .......):
   see HILTON, William. R-15

THICKINES, Elizabeth (dau of .......) THICKINES & .......):
   see WILDBORE, Nicholas (2). W-1

THOMPSON, Alfred Wilburn (son of .......) & .......):
   b. (when) in (where--in N. C.) --- d. (when) in Kemper Co, Miss; m. (when) in (where), to Sarah McKEE, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in Kemper Co, Miss; children: John Wilburn, Isaac Newton, Alfred Bartholomew (Bud), Sarah (Sallie), Kate, Margaret, Emma, Mattie. S-29

THOMPSON, Beda (dau of Elisha Abner Theodore THOMPSON & Julie Ann GRIMES):
   see Butgereit, Elmer. B-50

THOMPSON, Elisha Abner Theodore (son of .......) THOMPSON & Harriet DEARMAN): b. (when--in 1884) in Enterprize, Miss --- d. (when--in Mch 1951) in Mobile, Ala; m. (when) in (where), to Julie Ann GRIMES, b. (when--in 1886) in Washington Co, Ala --- d. (when--in Feb 1951) in Mobile, Ala; children: Robie, Con, Beda, Dorothy, Lewis, Dan. B-50

THOMPSON, Evan (son of .......) THOMPSON & .......):
   b. 20 Aug 1819 in (where--in Tenn) --- d. 23 Nov 1881 in Mount Enterprise, Tex; m. 1st, (when) in (where), to Margaret A. ARNOLD, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Sarah (Sallie), Ira Lettie Bernettie (Nettie), 2 other children; m. 2nd, (when) in (where), to Sarah Anne HAMLETT (widow ARNOLD), b. (when--in 1818) in (where--in Va) --- d. 23 Nov 1881 in Athens, Tex; children: Elizabeth Boomer, Laura Elizabeth, Anna Ella, Robert Hamlett, Ripley Dunlap (Dock). R-15

THOMPSON, George Wilson (son of .......) THOMPSON & .......):
   b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Alice MARTIN, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Salathiel Thomas, Willie, George, Martin, Candace, Mary. W-33

THOMPSON, Hannah (dau of .......) & .......):
   see EPPERSON, David (1). L-12

THORNBERgy, W. J. (son of .......) THORNBERgy & .......):
   b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. 27 May 1873 in Caldwell Co, Tex, to Harriet S. ...... (widow ELAM), b. (when--in 1829/30) in (where--in Ala) --- d. (when) in (where); no children. H-25

THROCKMORTON, (Capt) Mordecai (1) (son of Gabriel THROCKMORTON & Frances COOKE): b. (when--ca. 1695) in Gloucester Co, Va --- d. (when--in 1768) in King & Queen Co, Va; m. (when) in (where) to Mary READE, b. (when--in 1705) in (where) --- d (when) in (where); child: Mary (2). H-23

THROCKMORTON, Nancy Ann (dau of Thomas THROCKMORTON & Mary Ann HOOE):
   see RUSSELL, James (3). H-23

THROCKMORTON, (Sir) Richard (son of /Sir/ Robert THROCKMORTON & Catherine MARROW): b. (when) in (where--in England) --- d. (when--in 1547) in (where--in England); m. (when) in (where--prob Bereford, Co Oxford, England), to Jane BEAUFO, b. (when) in (where--prob Bereford, Oxfordshire, England --- d. (when) in (where); children: John (3), Gabriel, Simon, Anthony (2), Raphael, Goditha, Mary (2), Jane, Margaret (4), Catherine (3). D-2
THROCKMORTON, (Sir) Robert (son of Thomas THROCKMORTON & Margaret OLNEY): b. (when--in 1452) in (where--prob Coughton, Warwickshire, England) --- d. 12 Aug 1518 in (where--d. on pilgrimage to Holy Land); m. 2nd, (when) in (where--prob London, England), to Catherine MARROW, b. (when) in (where--prob London, England) --- d. (when--in 1571) in (where); children: George, Richard (2), Anthony (1), Michael, Mary (2), Elizabeth (2), Catherine- (2), Bridget, Alice, Margaret (3).


THROCKMORTON, Thomas (2) (son of Mordecai THROCKMORTON & Mary READE): b. (when--ca. 1739) in Frederick Co, Va --- d. 27 Apr 1826 in Rich Hill, Nicholas Co, Ky; m. 2nd, (when) in (where), to Mary Ann HOOE, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Thomas (3) d. infancy, Anne, Thomas (4), Mordecai (2), John, Martha Reade, Major Ariss, Katherine, Mariah.

THURMAN, Richard (1) (son of Nathan THURMAN & ......... .........): b. 8 Dec 1743 in (where--prob Hanover Co, Va) --- d. 14 Aug 1830 in Lynchburg, Campbell Co, Va; m. (when--ca. 1762) in Lynchburg, Va, to Ann BROWN, b. 5 Apr 1745 in Hanover Co, Va --- d. (when--June 1790), in Lynchburg, Va; children: Richard (2), Sheldrake, Rhoda, Ann (2), William, John, Elizabeth (Nancy), Sarah (Sallie), Nathan B., Robert.

THURMAN, Rhoda (dau of Richard THURMAN & Ann BROWN):
see ACREE, David.

THWEATT, Tabitha (dau of James THWEATT & Sarah STURDIVANT):
see HAMILTON, John (1).

TINSLEY, David Coldwell (son of ......... TINSLEY & ......... .........): b. 5 Dec 1844 in (where) --- d. 3 Jan 1924 in (where); m. 24 Nov 1869 in Lynchburg, Campbell Co, Va, to Julia Alice ACREE, b. 14 July 1847 in Lynchburg, Va, --- d. 7 Apr 1902 in (where); children: Rosalie Acree, Mary Paulina, Clifford Nelson, Maurice Garland, Harry Hunt. Non-lineage.

TIPS (or TIPPS), Henrietta (dau of ......... TIPS /or TIPPS/ & ......... .........):
see NOHL, (Dr) Louis.

TODD, Sophia Frances (dau of ......... TODD & ......... .........):
see PHILLIPS, James Oliver.

TOLISON, ......... (dau of ......... ......... & ......... .........):
see BRYANT, Reuben.

TOOLEY, Lucy B. (dau of ......... ......... & ......... .........):
see BROCKETT, (Rev) Ansell R.

TOWERS, Marcia Ann (Mercy) (dau of Robert TOWERS & Christina MORTON):
see RAGUET, Henry Wynkoop (1).

TOWNSEND, Lou (dau of ......... TOWNSEND & ......... .........):
see POPPS, William.

TOWNSEND, Mildred (dau of ......... TOWNSEND & ......... .........):
see GIVENS, Newton Watkins.

TRADER, Sarah Jane (dau of ......... ......... & ......... .........):
see FLY, John D. (1).
TUCKER, Mary (dau of .......... & ..........): see CHAPPELL, Robert (1).

TUCKER, Winifred (dau of .......... & ..........): see GOODWYN, John.

TURNER, Humphrey (son of .......... TURNER & ..........): b. (when--ca. 1593) in Kent or Devonshire, England --- d. (when--in 1673) in Scituate, Mass; m. (when) in (where--in England), to Lydia GAMER, b. (when) in (where--in England) --- d. (when--prior to 1673) in Scituate, Mass; children: *John (l), Son; **"Young Son" John (2) Thomas, Daniel, Nathaniel, Joseph, Lydia (2), Mary. *Both in lineage.

TURNER, Israel (l) (son of Philip TURNER /1/ & Elizabeth NASH): b. (when) in Scituate, Mass --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when--before 1741) in (where--in Mass), to Deborah LINCOLN, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Philip (2), Israel (2), Joshua (l), Jacob, David, Deborah (2), Benjamin.

TURNER, Jemima (dau of Jonathan TURNER & Martha BISBEE): see FOSTER, Edward.

TURNER, John (l) (son of Humphrey TURNER & Lydia GAMER): b. (when--ca. 1624) in (where--in England) --- d. (when) in (where--in Mass); m. 12 Nov 1645 in (where--in Mass), to Mary BREWSTER, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Jonathan.

TURNER, "Young Son" John (2) (son of Humphrey TURNER & Lydia GAMER): b. (when--ca. 1628) in (where--in England) --- d. (when--in 1687) in Scituate, Mass; m. 25 Apr 1649 in (where--in Mass), to Ann JAMES, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Japhet, Israel (l), Jacob, Philip (l), David, Merriam, Ann (2), Sarah.

TURNER, Jonathan (son of John TURNER /1/ & Mary BREWSTER): b. 20 Sep 1646 in Scituate, Mass --- d. (when) in (where); m. 1st, (when--in 1677) in (where--in Mass), to Martha BISBEE, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Jemima; m. 2nd, (when) in (where), to M. HATCH, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: unknown.

TURNER, Philip (l) (son of "Young Son" John TURNER /2/ & Ann JAMES): b. 18 Aug 1673 in Scituate, Mass --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when--in ca. 1699/1700) in Scituate, Mass, to Elizabeth NASH, b. (when) in Weymouth, Mass --- d. (when) in (where); children: Israel, Nathaniel, Philip (2), Ann (3), Elizabeth (2), Grace.

TURNER, Philip (2) (son of Israel TURNER & Deborah LINCOLN): b. 9 Feb 1741 in Scituate, Mass --- d. 22 Jan 1793 in Scituate, Mass; m. 1st, 2 Nov 1771 in Pembroke (?) Mass to Judith HATCH, b. 16 Feb 1744 in Pembroke, Mass --- d. (when--in 1777) in Scituate (?), Mass; children: Harris, Joshua (2); m. 2nd, (when--in 1780) in (where--in Mass), to Sarah VINÁL b. (when--in 1764) --- d. (when--in 1837); child: Sally (non-lineage).

TURPIN, Elizabeth Ann (dau of .......... & ..........): see BANTON, Joab H.

CURRENTINE, Sarah Elizabeth (dau of John M. TURRENTINE & Telitha Cumi MEDFORD): see McKNIGHT, Richard Henry Lee.

TYBOLDE, Silvester (dau of .......... & ..........): see BOURNE, Richard (l).

USSERY, Rhoda Caroline (dau of Welcome USSERY & Kezia ..........): see GARDNER, Marmaduke (2).
VAN IDERSTINE (EYDERSTYNE), Elizabeth (dau of ... & ... ...):
   see HOTCHKISS, Jared (1).

VAN VOORST, Annetje van Purmerent (dau of Cornelius VAN VOORST &
   Vrouwtje IDES);
   see KUYPER/CUYPER, Claes Jansen.

VAN VOORST, Cornelis (son of ... VAN VOORST & ... ...):
   b. (when)
   in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Vrouwtje IDES,
   b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when--in 1641) in (where); child: Annetje.

VAUGHN (AN), Martha (dau of Abram VAUGHN /AN/ & ... ...):
   see FRANKLIN, Benjamin.

VEF KERCK, Jannetje (dau of ... VER KERCK & ... ...):
   see KUYPER(S), Hendrick.

VINAL, Sarah (dau of ... VINAL & ... ...):
   see TURNER, Philip (2).

VIVION, Margaret (dau of Thomas VIVION & ... ...):
   see PRATT, Thomas.

VOSS, Ludwig (son of ... VOSS & ... ...):
   b. 4 Jly 1823 in (where--in Germany) --- d. 16 Apr 1900 in Brenham, Washington Co, Tex; m. (when--
in 1848) in (where--in Germany), to Augusta BUENGER
   b. 8 Jan 1826 in Crzhousen, Herzogthum, Braunchweig, Germany --- d. 22 Apr 1900 in
   Brenham, Tex; children: Minnie, William, August, Alvina, Louis, Lena, Herman, Earnest, Charles.

VOSS, William (son of Ludwig VOSS & Augusta BUENGER):
   b. 12 Jan 1852 in Hallensen, Herzogthum, Braunchweig, Germany --- d. 6 June 1926 in
   Gatesville, Coryell Co, Tex; m. 11 Dec 1874 in Greenville, Washington Co, Tex, to Sophie MOELLER
   b. 16 May 1857 in Greenville, Tex --- d. 3 Apr 1932 in Gatesville, Tex; children: Lydia, William Thomas, Louise, John
   Ludwig, Grover Cleveland, Nora, Augester Buenger (2), Miller, Alma.

WADE, Rebecca (dau of ... WADE & ... ...):
   see ACRE(E), Thomas.

WADDLE, Sarah Alice (dau of James Wilson WADDLE /I/ & Elizabeth Ann
   BRICKHOUSE).
   see BARBER, Joseph Welcome.

WALKER, Mary Woods (dau of Henry WALKER & Martha WOODS);
   see SNODGRASS, Tilghman.

WALLACE, ...... (dau of WALLACE & ... ...):
   see McKNIGHT, John (1).

WALLACE, Jane (dau of Mathew WALLACE & Sarah ALEXANDER):
   see McKNIGHT, John (2).

WALLACE, William (son of ...... WALLACE & ... ... ...):
   b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Alma DODGE, b.
   (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Alma Jane, Rella E.

WALTER, Charles Kircheville (son of Robert M. WALTER & Maria S.
   WARREN):
   b. 3 Jan 1852 in Framington, Marshall Co, Tenn --- d. 12
   Sep 1931 in Austin, Texas; m. 17 Dec 1879 in Thompsonville, Gonzales Co, Tex, to Leonora GUNN,
   b. 4 Dec 1857 in Thompsonville, Texas --- d. 17
   Dec 1930 in Austin, Tex; children: Elizabeth Estelle, Alma Edna, Nancy
   Evelyn, Lena Maria, Willie Leona, Myrtle Laredo.

WALTER, Lena Maria (Mariah) (dau of Charles Kircheville WALTER &
   Leonora GUNN):
   see HOSKINS, Conde Raguet (1).

WANSHAER, Jan (son of . . . . WANSHAER & . . . . . . . .): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Barentje KIP, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); child John (1).

WANSHAER, John (1) (son of Jan WANSHAER & Barentje KIP): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Susanna NYS, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); child: John (2).

WANSHAER, John (2) (son of John WANSHAER /1/ & Susanna NYS): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Christina EGBERTS, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); child: Susanna (2).

WARD, Mary (dau of Henry WARD & . . . . . . . .): see RICHARDSON, John.


WARE, John Mims (2) (son of John Mims WARE /l/ & Lucy STURDIVANT): b. 14 Feb, 1828 in Heard Co, Ga --- d. 27 May 1888 in (where--in Fla); children: Henry Grayandus, Eliza Garrett.

WARREN, Maria S. (dau of Thomas Stanley WARREN & Susannah Sevier SNYDER): see WALTER, Robert M. (1).

WARREN, Thomas Stanley (son of Robert WARREN & Martha BRISCOE or Pamela LOVE): b. 30 Mch 1782 in (where--in Va) --- d. (when--in 1836) in Bedford Co, Tenn; m. 2nd, 9 Feb 1809 in Greene Co, Tenn, to Susannah Sevier SNYDER, b. (when--in 1791) in Nashville, Tenn --- d. (when--in 1863) in Bedford Co, Tenn; children: Elbert, Mariah S., Charles A., Virginia, Thomas Jefferson, Clarissa.

WASHINGTON, Henry (1) (son of John WASHINGTON /2/ & Ann WICKLiffe): b. (when--1695) in Westmoreland Co, Va --- d. (when--in 1747) in (where); m. (when--in 1716) in (where), to Mary BAILEY, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when--in 1716) in (where); children: John (4), Nathaniel (2), Mildred, Bailey.

WASHINGTON, Henry Augustine (1) (son of Bailey WASHINGTON & Catherine STORKE): b. (when--in 1749) in Prince William Co, Va --- d. (when--in 1825) in Limestone Co, Ala; m. 2nd, 12 Mch 1779 in St. Paul's Parish, King George Co, Va, to Mildred PRATT, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where--in Limestone Co, Ala); children: Henry(3), Thacker, William, Bailey, Fanny,
Catherine (2), Augustine, John Pratt (Jack), Francis, Jane Elliott, Lucy Margaret, Starke, Henry Augustine (2).

WASHINGTON, John (2) (son of (Col) John WASHINGTON /1/ & Anne POPE): b. (when--in 1663) in Wakefield, Va -- d. (when--in 1697) in Wakefield, Va; m. 1st (when--in 1690) in (where), to Ann WICKLIFFE b. (when) in (where) -- d. (when--in 1704) in Wakefield, Va; children: John (3), Nathaniel (1), Henry (1).

WATSON, David Glenn (son of .... WATSON & .... . . . .): b. (when) in Rome, Ga -- d. 15 Nov 1894 in Scottsborough, Ala; m. (when) in (where), to Nancy L. HURLEY, b. (when--in 1842) in (where--in Ala) -- d. 25 Oct 1919 in Cooper, Delta Co, Tex; children: Joe W. James A., Albert L, Harriet M.

WENTWORTH (?), Mary (dau of Thomas WENTWORTH /?/ & .... .... ....): see BREWSTER, William (2).

WEST, Henry (son of .... WEST & .... . . . . .): b. (when) in (where) -- d. (when--mur. by Indians) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Mary ......, b (when) in (where) -- d. (when) in (where); child: William.

WEST, Sarah (dau of William WEST & Susannah ......): see PEYTON, William.

WEST, William (1) (son of Henry WEST & Mary ......): b. (when) in (where) -- d. 9 Feb 1708 or 1709; m. (when) in (where), to Rebecca BRASWELL, b. (when) in (where) -- d. (when) in (where); child: William (2).

WEST, William (2) (son of William WEST /1/ & Rebecca BRASWELL): b. (when) in (where) -- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Susannah ......, b. (when) in (where) -- d. (when) in (where); child: Sarah.

WHITE, Ellis W. (son of .... WHITE & .... . . . . .): b. 14 Mch 1835 in (where) -- d. 26 June 1887 in Plantersville, Miss; m. 1st, 18 Nov 1857 in (where), to Eliza Jane BARNES, b. 18 Jan 1841 in (where) -- d. 29 Sep 1866 in (where); children: William Arch, Mandozia Alice, A. Ida; m. 2nd, 6 Feb 1868 in (where), to R. A. STEVENS, b. (when) in (where) -- d. (when) in (where); children: Jim B., Annabelle, daughter; m. 3rd, 10 Aug 1876 in (where), to ...... Mc MILLIAN, b. (when) in (where) -- d. (when) in (where); child: Fannie Lee.

WHITE, Jane (dau of Robert WHITE & Jane HUNTER): see GREENE, Samuel (1).

WHITFIELD, Sarah (dau of William WHITFIELD /1/ & Elizabeth GOODMAN): see HERRING, Stephen.

WHITFIELD, William (1) (son of Matthew WHITFIELD & Ann .. . . . .): b. (when--in 1688) in Nansemond Co, Va-- -- d. (when--in 1770) in Chowan Co, N.C.; m. (when--in 1713) in Gates Co, N.C., to Elizabeth GOODMAN, b. (when--in 1697 in (where--in Va) -- d. (when--in 1733) (where--in N.C.); children: William (2), Matthew (2), Luke, Mary, Patience, Margaret, Elizabeth (2), Sarah, Charity, Constantine.

WICKLIFFE, Ann (dau of ...... ..... & ...... ......): see WASHINGTON, John (2).

WIGGINS, Winifred (dau of (Capt) John WIGGINS & Catherine BAKER): see HOSKINS Richard (1).

WIGHTMAN, Benjamin (2) (son of Benjamin /?/ WIGHTMAN /1/ & ........ . . . . .): b. 7 Apr 1797 in (where--in N.Y.) -- d. 11 Aug 1854 in New Berlin, Chenango Co, N.Y.; m. (when--in 1824) in (where--prob N.Y. State), to Harriet A. RATHBUN (RATHBONE), b. (when--ca. 1807) in (where--in N.Y.) -- d. 3 Oct 1875 in New Berlin, Chenango Co, N.Y.; children: Montford S., daughter,
WIGHTMAN (WHITMAN), Harriet D. (or A.) (dau of Montford S. WIGHTMAN & Adelia BEARDSLEE);
see JOHNSON (JOHNSEN), James.

WIGHTMAN, Montford S. (son of Benjamin WIGHTMAN /2/ & Harriet A. RATHBUN /RATHBONE/):
b. 11 Nov 1825 in (where--N. Y. State) --- d. 30 June 1902 in (where--pos Butler Co, Ia); m. 1st, 27 Feb 1849 in New Berlin, Chenango Co, N. Y., to Adelia BEARDSLEE, b. 27 Feb 1828 in (where--pos New Berlin, Chenango Co, N. Y.) --- d. 27 Nov 1859 in (where--prob Monroe Twp., Butler Co, Ia); children: Elbert M., Harriet D. (or A.), Clarence, Farmer (?) W., Miner F.; m. 2nd, (when--ca. 1860/1863) in (where--prob N. Y. State), to Penelope ---, b. (when--ca. 1834) in (where--in N. Y.) --- d. (when--after Aug 1870) in (where--pos Ia.); children: Forest, Almira.

WILBORE (WILDBORE), Samuel (2) (son of Samuel WILDBORE (1) & Ann SMITH):
b. (when--bap 10 Apr 1622) in Sible Hedingham Parish, Essex, England --- d. (when--in 1697) in Taunton, Bristol Co, Mass; m. (when) in (where--prob Portsmouth, Newport Co, R.I.), to Hannah PORTER b. (when) in (where) --- d. 6 Apr 1722 in (where); child: Abigail.

WILBUR (WILBORE), Abigail (dau of Samuel WILBORE /WILDBORE/ & Hannah PORTER):
see ARNOLD, Caleb (Dr).

WILDBORE, Nicholas (1) (son of Thomas WILDBORE & Alice .....):
b. (when--ca. 1504) in (where) --- d. (when--in 1583) (where--prob Colchester or Braintree, Essex Co, England); m. (when) in (where), to Ann ..... b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); child: Nicholas (2).

WILDBORE, Nicholas (2) (son of Nicholas WILDBORE /1/ & Ann .....): b. (when) in (where--prob Colchester or Braintree, Co Essex, England) --- d. (when) in (where); m. 2nd, (when--ca. 1594/1597) in (where--prob Essex Co, England), to Elizabeth THICKINES (widow HARRINGTON), b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); child: Samuel (1).

WILDBORE Samuel (1) (son of Nicholas WILDBORE & Elizabeth THICKINES):
b. (when--ca. 1597) in (where--prob England) --- d. 24 Jul 1656 in Boston, Suffolk Co, Mass; m. 13 Jan 1619/1620 in Sible Hedingham Parish, Essex, England, to Ann SMITH, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); child: Samuel (2).

WILDBORE, Thomas (son of ..... WILDBORE & ..... .....): b. (when--ca 1482) in Royston, East Riding, Yorkshire, England --- d. (when) in (where--prob Colchester, Essex Co, England); m. (when) in (where), to Alice ..... b. (when) in (where); child: Nicholas (1).

WILDY, Agnes (dau of William WILDY & Rebecca .....):
see MIMS, David (1).

WILLIAMS, ..... (son of ..... WILLIAMS & ..... .....): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to ..... ..... b. (when) in (where), --- d. (when) in (where); children: Selia, J. Curtis, Aaron.

WILLIAMS, Aaron (1) (son of ..... & ..... .....): b. 13 Oct 1815 in (where--in Tenn) --- d. 10 Oct 1900 in Georgetown, Tex; m. (when--ca. 1837) in Conway Co, Ark, to Elizabeth J. GREEN, b. 14 May 1820 in (where--in Ark) --- d. 29 Feb 1908 in Luling, Caldwell Co, Tex; children: William Crawford, James Antne, Aaron (2), Edmund Wade, Sarah.

WILLIAMS, Edmund Wade (son of Aaron WILLIAMS & Elizabeth J. GREEN):
b. 5 Sep 1855 in Caldwell Co, Tex --- d. 1 Mch 1919 in Georgetown, Williamson Co, Tex; m. 15 June 1875 in Georgetown, Tex, to Frances Adella BAILEY, b. 14 Feb 1860 in Franklin Twp, Sevier Co, Ark --- d. 18 Mch 1947 in Georgetown, Tex; children: James Aaron, Arcada-Elizabeth, Ida May, Sarah Jane, Andrew Jackson, Louis Arthur, Lee Nora, Eddie, Eva, Frances Adella (2), William Wesley, Finas Oscar.

WILLIAMS, Louis Arthur (son of Edmund Wade WILLIAMS & Frances Adella BAILEY): b. 18 Oct 1886 in Georgetown, Williamson Co, Tex --- d. (when) in (where); m. 25 June 1907 in Georgetown, Tex, to Marinda Jane GILLMORE, b. 6 Mch 1887 in Wolfe Co, Ky --- d. (when) in (where); children: James Hester, Walter Monroe, Robert Louis, Barbara Ellen, Mary Adella, Albert Burleson, Dan Moody.

WILLIAMS, (TESMER/TESSMAN), M. Julia (dau of ...... ...... & ...... ......): see DENTLER, Matthews "Matt or M.".

WILLIS, Harvey (1) (son of ...... WILLIS & ...... ......): b. (when--ca. 1820) in (where--prob Ala) --- d. 1 Feb 1853 in (where--prob Bartlett, Tex); m. (when--ca. 1840) in (where--prob Ala), to Catherine DIAL, b. 22 Dec. 1822 in (where--in Ala) --- d. 6 Aug 1905 in Edna, Jackson Co, Tex; children: James, John Dial, Margaret Catherine (1).

WILLIS, John Dial (son of Harvey WILLIS /i/ & Catherine DIAL): b. 26 Dec. 1844 in (where--in Ala) --- d. 4 Mch 1925 in Weatherford, Parker Co, Tex; m. 1st, (when-ca. 1866) in (where--prob Williamson Co, Tex), to Lusia LANE, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when-ca. 1868) in (where--prob Williamson Co, Tex); child: Harvey (2); m. 2nd, 18 Mch 1869 in (where--prob Bartlett, Bell Co, Tex), to Martha Melinda STOVALL, b. 26 Mch 1847 in Nacogdoches, Nacogdoches Co, Tex --- d. 1 Nov 1925 in Weatherford, Tex; children: Joseph Eddington & Mary Caroline (twins), Margaret Catherine (2), Albert Jackson, Thomas William.

WILLIS, Margaret Catherine (Katie) (dau of John Dial WILLIS & Martha Melinda STOVALL): see CARRELL, Alson Andrew.

WILSON, Martha R. (dau of ...... WILSON & ...... ......): see BARTON, Young Henry.

WILSON, Nancy (dau of ...... ...... & ...... ......): see MURPHY, Roger (2).

WINDEBANK, Mildred (dau of ...... WINDEBANK & ...... ......): see READE, George.

WOODALL, Harriet (dau of ...... ...... & ...... ......): see CARRELL, Leroy.

WRIGHT, William D. (son of William WRIGHT & Elizabeth BURLAND): b. 2 Jan 1800 in Petersburg, Dinwiddie Co, Va --- d. 17 Sep 1875 in Smyth Co, Va; m. 13 Sep 1820 in Lynchburg, Campbell Co, Va, to Rebecca Wade ACREE, b. 10 June 1806 in Lynchburg, Va --- d. (when--in 1882) in Lynchburg, Va; child: Laura Morin. Non-lineage.

WYNKOOP, Gerrit or Gerardus (son of Cornelius WYNKOOP /i/ & Maria Janse LANCEDYCK): b. (when--in 1665) in Ulster Co, N.Y. --- d. (when; - in 1745/1747) in Bucks Co, Pa; m. (when) in (where), to Hillitje FOLKER(T), b. (when--in 1676) in (where) --- d. (when--in 1756) in Bucks Co, Pa; children: Cornelius (2), Gerrit, Nicholas, Philip, Jannetje, Jacomyntje.

WYCHE, Ruth (dau of ...... ...... & ...... ......): see NORWOOD, William (4).
WYMKOOP, Nicholas (son of Gerardus WYMKOOP & Hillitje BOLKET/T):
b. (when--in 1705) in Ulster Co, N. Y. --- d. (when--in 1759/1760) in
Vredenshoff, Bucks Co, Pa; m. (when--in 1732) in Bucks Co, Pa, to Ann KUYPER/
b. (when--in 1712) in (where) --- d. (when--in 1773) in (where--in Pa); child:
Henry.

YANCY, Robert J. (2) (son of Robert J. ? YANCY 1/ & Elizabeth ......):
b. (when--ca. May-Sep 1806) in (where--pos Cumberland Co, Va) --- d. 8 May
1852 in South Memphis, Shelby Co, Tenn; m. (when--&%tb 22 Sep 1827' in
Richmond, Henrico Co, Va), to Matilda W. A. FUCKETT, b. (when--mid 1807) in
(where--in Va) ---a. 5 Jan 1866 in Memphis, Shelby Co, Tenn; children:
Rosina F., William Thomas, James, Robert J. (3), dau, Elizabeth C., Henry Clay,
Octavia Virginia, Sarah Jennings, Rebecca, Emma Caroline.

* * *

They have not perished - No!
Kind words, remembered voices once so sweet
Smiles, radiant long ago,
And features, the Great Soul's apparent seat
All come back . . . . . .

William Cullen Bryant - "The Past"

* * *

Key to Members of Austin Genealogical Society

A-1 Mrs. Margaret K. ALLEN, 3008 Perry Ln, Austin 78731
A-2 Mrs. Dixon ANDERSON, 733 N. 600 E., Provo, Utah 84601
A-3 Mrs. Wm. G. ANDREWARTHA, 3500 Wabash Av, Austin 78705
A-4 Mr. Fred E. ATKINSON, 613 Southern St, Corpus Christi, Texas
A-5 Mr. Hardee M. ALBERT, 5311 Woodview Av, Austin 78756
A-6 Mrs. Hardee M. ALBERT, 5311 Woodview Av, Austin 78756
B-1 Mrs. Scott F. BAILEY, 1404 Rockcliff Rd, Austin 78746
B-2 Miss Lorena M. BAKER, 2603 Wichita St, Austin 78703
B-3 Mr. Clarence W. BALCH, 5907 Nasco Dr, Austin 78757
B-4 Mrs. Clarence W. BALCH, 5907 Nasco Dr, Austin 78757
B-5 Mr. Cecil R. BALLOW, Box 115, Pettus, Texas
B-6 Mr. Garland BARCUS, 906 W. 30th St, Austin 78705
B-7 Mrs. Garland Barcus, 906 W. 30th St, Austin 78705
B-8 Mrs. Fred C. BARKLEY, 2203 Scene Dr, Austin 78703
B-9 Mrs. Katherine BARR, 307-A E. 8th St, Austin 78701
B-10 Mr. William T. BARRON, 406 W. 33rd, Austin 78705
B-11 Mrs. William T. BARRON, 406 W. 33rd St, Austin 78705
B-12 Mrs. Robert H. BATTLE, 3509 Meredith St, Austin 78703
B-13 Mrs. T. E. BEASLY, Box 92, Luling, Texas
B-14 Mrs. M. H. BENSON, 1705 Vista Ln, Austin 78703
B-15 Mr. Ralph A. BICKLER, 809 W. 16th St, Austin 78701
B-16 Mrs. Ralph A. BICKLER, 809 W. 16th St, Austin 78701
B-17 Mrs. Rex BOOYIN, 1509 Woolridge Dr, Austin 78703
B-18 Mr. Norfleet BONE, 2600 Great Oaks Pkwy, Austin 78756
B-19 Mrs. Norfleet G. BONE, 2600 Great Oaks Pkwy, Austin 78756
B-20 Mrs. J. W. BRADFIEL, 911 W. 19th, Austin 78701
B-21 Mr. Carely O. BRAZIL, 1301 Stadium Dr, Alvin, Texas 77511
B-22 Mr. Seth D. BREEDING, 2205 Greenlee Dr, Austin 78705
B-23 Mrs. Seth D. BREEDING, 2205 Greenlee Dr, Austin 78703
B-24 Miss Martha BREWER, Austin, Texas
B-25 Miss Mattie S. BREWER, 1409½ Newfield Ln, Austin 78703
B-26 Mrs. Wm. G. ANDREWARTHA, 3500 Wabash Av, Austin 78705
<p>| D-6  | Mrs. Edna N. DOUGLAS, Rt 1, Box 63, Leander, Texas | Ch-1960-64-Res |
| D-7  | Miss Miriam DOZIER, 1900 Pearl St, Austin 78705 | Ch-1960-66 |
| D-8  | Dr. C. DeWitt DAWSON, Rt 7, Box 508, Austin 78703 | 1961-65 |
| D-9  | Mr. Floyd W. DUNAWAY, 610 Rathervue, Austin 78705 | 1962-66 |
| D-10 | Mrs. Floyd W. DUNAWAY, 610 Rathervue, Austin 78705 | 1962-66 |
| D-11 | Mrs. Clyde T. DODSON, 6513 Burnet Ln, Austin 78757 | 1963-66 |
| D-12 | Mrs. John S. DOOLE, 2000-B Vista Ln, Austin 78703 | 1963-Res |
| D-13 | Mrs. Olive DUNNAN, 503 Belva St, El Paso, Texas | 1963-64-Res |
| D-14 | Mrs. Joseph R. DARNALL, 3209 Duval St, Austin 78705 | 1961-66 |
| E-1  | Mr. Alfred ELLISON, 1612 Watchhill Rd, Austin 78703 | Ch-1960-66 |
| E-2  | Mrs. Alfred ELLISON, 1612 Watchhill Rd, Austin 78703 | Ch-1960-66 |
| E-3  | Mrs. Gene EBERSOLE, 1403 Norwalk Ln, Austin 78703 | 1962-Res |
| E-4  | Mrs. J. R. ERWIN, Austin, Texas | 1962-Res |
| F-1  | Mrs. Margaret B. FLINN, 1401 Gaston Av, Austin 78703 | Ch-1960-66 |
| F-2  | Mr. Robert H. FOLMAR, 1401 Gaston Av, Austin 78703 - Deceased | Ch-1960-64-Res |
| F-3  | Mrs. Robert H. FOLMAR, 1401 Gaston Av, Austin 78703 | Ch-1960-63-Res |
| F-4  | Mr. Percy C. FEWELL, 1102 Kirby Bldg, Dallas, Texas 75201 | 1964-66 |
| F-5  | Mrs. Calvin Dubose FOSTER, 2024 W. Summit, San Antonio, Texas 78201 | 1965-66 |
| F-6  | Mrs. Minnie Goldbeck FINCHER, 1705 Meadowbrook, Austin 78703 | 1965-66 |
| G-1  | Mrs. Harold P. GENTRY, 137 N. Imperial Av, Denison, Texas | Ch-1960-66 |
| G-2  | Mr. Herbert R. GENTRY, 3311 Clearview Av, Austin 78703 | Ch-1960-Res |
| G-3  | Mrs. Herbert R. GENTRY, 3311 Clearview Av, Austin 78703 | Ch-1960-66 |
| G-4  | Mrs. J. M. GENTRY, Box 55, San Marcos, Texas | Ch-1961-Res |
| G-5  | Mrs. Pearl GORMLEY, 1725 E. 35½ St, Austin 78722 | Ch-1960-66 |
| G-6  | Dr. William C. GORMLEY, 4141 Gollihar Rd, Corpus Christi, Texas | Ch-1960-66 |
| G-7  | Mrs. Grace W. GILLIAM, 1410 Ethridge Av, Austin 78703 | Ch-1960-66 |
| G-8  | Miss Ophelia A. GILMORE, 904-A W. 22½ St, Austin 78705 | Ch-1960-Res |
| G-9  | Mrs. Joseph B. GOLDEN, 2100 Hartford Rd, Austin 78703 | 1962-65 |
| G-10 | Mr. Joseph B. GOLDEN, 2100 Hartford Rd, Austin 78703 | 1962-65 |
| G-11 | Mrs. David C. GRACY, 2600 Ivanhoe St, Apt 103, Abilene, Texas | 1962-66 |
| G-12 | Mr. John A. GRACY, Austin, Texas - Deceased | Ch-1960-64 |
| G-13 | Mr. Will GRAY, Ollie St, Llano, Texas | Ch-1960-64 |
| G-14 | Mrs. Suzanne C. GEORGE, Box 564, Corsicana, Texas | 1961-63-Res |
| G-15 | Mrs. Meade F. GRIFFIN, 2502 Jarratt Av, Austin 78703 | 1961-66 |
| G-16 | Mrs. Clarence R. GOLDBECK, 3505 Gilbert St, Austin 78703 | 1962-66 |
| G-17 | Mr. Cecil M. GREGG, S. W. Texas State College, San Marcos, Texas | Ch-1961-Res |
| G-18 | Mrs. Ann R. GRAVES, 407 W. 18th St, Austin 78701 | 1965-66 |
| G-19 | Miss Annie T. GILES, 3900 Cherrywood Rd, Austin 78722 | 1966 |
| H-1  | Mr. Oscar HAAS, 329 E. Zink St, New Braunfels, Texas | Ch-1962-Res |
| H-2  | Mrs. C. M. HALLIBURTON, 3107 French Pl, Austin 78722 | Ch-1960-Res |
| H-3  | Mrs. C. M. HALLIBURTON, 3107 French Pl, Austin 78722 | Ch-1960-64 |
| H-4  | Mr. Griffin L. HARDIN, 4205 Wildwood St, Austin | Ch-1962-Res |
| H-5  | Mr. August W. HARRIS, 13 Niles Rd, Austin 78703 | Ch-1960-64-Res |
| H-6  | Mrs. August W. HARRIS, 13 Niles Rd, Austin 78703 | Ch-1960-64-Res |
| H-7  | Mr. Wayne R. HARRISON, 4715 Canal St, Houston, Texas | Ch-1960-64 |
| H-8  | Mrs. Wayne R. HARRISON, 4715 Canal St, Houston, Texas | Ch-1960-64-Res |
| H-9  | Mrs. Donald A. HART, 1304 Bellmont Pkwy, Austin 78703 | Ch-1960-64 |
| H-10 | Mrs. Winston HARWOOD, 4506 Edgemont Av, Austin, Texas | Ch-1962-Res |
| H-11 | Miss Annie C. HILL, 2104 Nueces St, Austin 78705 | Ch-1960-66 |
| H-12 | Mrs. Donald T. HILLMAN, 2502 Fenwick, Dallas, Texas 75228 | Ch-1961-Res |
| H-13 | Mr. Harry V. HOPE, 1301 Lorrain St, Austin 78703 | Ch-1960-66 |
| H-14 | Miss H. V. HOPE, 1301 Lorrain St, Austin 78703 | Ch-1960-66-Res |
| H-15 | Mr. Thomas J. HOLBROOK - Deceased | Ch-1960-64 |
| H-16 | Mrs. Thomas J. HOLBROOK, P. O. Box 1391, Austin 78767 | Ch-1960-66 |
| H-17 | Miss Marcia M. HOGANS, 2836 Pearl St, Austin 78705 | Ch-1962-Res |
| H-18 | Mrs. Mabel HUCKABY, 4617 Sinclair, Austin 78705 | Ch-1960-66 |
| H-19 | Miss Jimmie Ann HUGGINS, 4611 Bennett St, Austin, Texas | Ch-1960-66-Res |
| H-20 | Mrs. Seth B. HUNT, 1210 Windsor Rd, Austin 78703 | Ch-1961-Res |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Year(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Thomas M. HODD, 401 W. 13th St, Austin 78701</td>
<td>1962-65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. George W. HAGGARD, 1507 Hardouin St, Austin 78703</td>
<td>1963-66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Walter C. HORNADAY, 1816 Treadwell St, Austin 78704</td>
<td>1963-66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Walter C. HORNADAY, 1816 Treadwell St, Austin 78704</td>
<td>1964-66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Jack D. HEARN, 307 Cardinal St, San Marcos, Texas 78666</td>
<td>1965-66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Arch L. HENDERSON, Lakehills, Texas 78053</td>
<td>1965-Res</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Thomas M. HODD, 401 W. 13th St, Apt 409, Austin 78701</td>
<td>1962-65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. P. E. INGERSON, 5101 Crestway Dr, Austin 78731</td>
<td>1963-Res</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Charles R. JABBLE, 315 Martha's Road, Alexander, Va.</td>
<td>Ch-1961-Res</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Normen JENNINGS, Tomball, Texas</td>
<td>Ch-1960-Res</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. John C. JOHNSON, Box 656, Jennings, Louisiana</td>
<td>Ch-1962-Res</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Thomas JOHNSON, 705 Sundown St, Burleson, Texas</td>
<td>Ch-1962-Res</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Hardin H. JONES, Box 111, Brady, Texas 76825</td>
<td>Ch-1960-66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. C. C. JACKSON, Sabinal, Texas</td>
<td>1962-Res</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. William V. JOHNSON, Box 218, Story, Wyoming</td>
<td>1962-1963-Res</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Carlyle E. JOY, Jr, 2011 Melridge Pl, Austin 78704</td>
<td>1963-66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Carlyle B. JOY, 2011 Melridge Pl, Austin 78704</td>
<td>1963-66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Olive P. JORDAN, Box 266, Beckville, Texas 75631</td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. John H. JOHNSON, 502 E. 41st St, Austin 78751</td>
<td>1965-66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Charley R. JOHNSON, 809 - 4th St, Palacios, Texas 77465</td>
<td>1965-66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Carl W. KALGREN, 503 W. 18th St, Austin 78701</td>
<td>Ch-1960-Res</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. E. A. KING, 402 Vale St, Austin 78746</td>
<td>Ch-1960-66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. E. A. KING, 402 Vale St, Austin 78746</td>
<td>Ch-1960-66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Morris D. KITCHEN, 1532 Hopkins St, San Marcos, Texas</td>
<td>Ch-1960-65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. O. V. KOEN, 2604 Harris Blvd, Austin 78703</td>
<td>Ch-1960-66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. O. V. KOEN, 2604 Harris Blvd, Austin 78703</td>
<td>Ch-1960-66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Sterling F. KOESTER, 6803 Edgefield Dr, Austin 78731</td>
<td>Ch-1960-66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. J. F. KRAMER, 612 E 43rd St, Austin 78751</td>
<td>Ch-1964-Res</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. McFall KERBEY, Fort Worth, Texas - Deceased</td>
<td>1961-63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. A. J. KNOWLES, 2501 Bloomington Pl, Victoria, Texas 77901</td>
<td>1965-66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Byron E. KELLER, Rt 3, Box 24-A, Austin 78755</td>
<td>1965-66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. John KOEN, 1102 Frances Av, Nashville, Tennessee 37204</td>
<td>1965-66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Louise KIRK, 2906 Bridle Path, Austin 78703</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Miriam G. LANDRUN, 706 W. 28th St, Austin 78705</td>
<td>Ch-1960-66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Ray E. LEE, Box 266, Austin 78762</td>
<td>Ch-1961-Res</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Robert E. LEE, Columbus, Ohio</td>
<td>Ch-1961-Res</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. E. Winter LOGAN, 324 N. Comanche St, San Marcos, Texas</td>
<td>Ch-1960-Res</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Walter E. LONG, #1 Green Lanes, Austin 78705</td>
<td>Ch-1960-66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Bessie B. LUTHER, 4011 Ridgelea Dr, Austin 78731</td>
<td>Ch-1960-66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Joan P. LAY, 384-E Deep Eddy Apts, Austin 78705</td>
<td>1961-Res</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Kenneth D. LINDSAY, Cali Creek Rt, Brady, Texas</td>
<td>1961-Res</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Virginia P. LIDWIN, 307 E Crockett St, Crystal City, Austin</td>
<td>1962-66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Fay A. LIGHTFOOT, 2831 Salado St, Austin 78705</td>
<td>1962-Res</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Jack L. LIGHTFOOT, Fairview Dr, Mount Pleasant, Tennessee</td>
<td>1962-65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. E. C. LOGSDON, 3505 Stevenson St, Austin 78703</td>
<td>1963-66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. E. Viola LONG, 2837½ San Gabriel, Austin 78705</td>
<td>1965-66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Dorothy LUDERS, Box 425½, Austin 78751</td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. O. P. LOCKHART, 3219 Duval St, Austin 78705</td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Georgia LUCAS, Cambridge Towers, 1801 Lavaca, Austin</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Kelly E. McADAMS, 1425 Preston Av, Austin 78703</td>
<td>Ch-1964-Res</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Kelly E. McADAMS, 1425 Preston Av, Austin 78703</td>
<td>Ch-1960-66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Katherine McCORMICK, 4106 Bradwood Rd, Austin 78722</td>
<td>Ch-1960-66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Edna N. McCoy, Rt 1, Box 63, Leander, Texas</td>
<td>Ch-1960-Res</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. A. Harold McNEESE, 1007 Parkview St, Dallas, Texas</td>
<td>Ch-1960-66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. A. Harold McNEESE, 1007 Parkview St, Dallas, Texas</td>
<td>Ch-1960-66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Ethel J. MCCUTCHEON, 510 Atlanta St, Austin 78703</td>
<td>1962-66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Benks McLARIN, Jr., 5843 Royal Crest, Dallas, Texas</td>
<td>1962-66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. M. J. McSWEEN, 2620 Harris Blvd, Austin 78703</td>
<td>1962-Res</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Name and Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mc-10</td>
<td>Mrs. Arthur L. McCAIN, 1563 Shoup St, Prescott, Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mc-11</td>
<td>Mr. G. E. McCracken, 1232 - 39th St, Des Moines, Iowa 50311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mc-12</td>
<td>Miss Dessie V. McKinney, Box 4, Prairie Lea, Texas 78661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-1</td>
<td>Mrs. Ray MODRALL, 3106 Boulder Av, Odessa, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-2</td>
<td>Mr. Roy H. MORRIS, 3224 Windsor Rd, Austin 78703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-3</td>
<td>Mrs. Roy H. MORRIS, 3224 Windsor Rd, Austin 78703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-4</td>
<td>Mrs. Fred C. MORSE, 3126 Duval St, Austin 78705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-5</td>
<td>Mr. Charles MOTZ, Austin, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-6</td>
<td>Mrs. Robert G. MURRIE, 3601 Gorman St, Waco, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-7</td>
<td>Mrs. W. Curtis MITCHELL, 1707 Rabb Rd, Austin 78704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-8</td>
<td>Mrs. Evohn R. MOORE, 2202 Enfield Rd, Austin 78703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-9</td>
<td>Mrs. Theo P. MEYER, Jr., Box 597, Austin 78763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-10</td>
<td>Mr. Forrest T. MORGAN, Jr., 1404 W. 32nd St, Austin 78705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-11</td>
<td>Mrs. Georgia McC. MULLINS, 5311 Woodview Av, Austin 78756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-12</td>
<td>Mrs. Samuel MERRILL, 621 St. Augustine St, Bogalusa, Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-13</td>
<td>Mrs. Dorothy MUDGETT, Rt 2, Box 8, Slaton, Texas 79364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-14</td>
<td>Mrs. Johnnie F. MASSEY, 1101 Castle Hill, Austin 78703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-15</td>
<td>Mrs. Carlton MASSEY, 2726 Old Moss Rd, San Antonio, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-16</td>
<td>Mr. Charles W. MAYS, 3202 Bonnie Rd, Austin 78703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-17</td>
<td>Mrs. Charles W. MAYS, 3202 Bonnie Rd, Austin 78703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-18</td>
<td>Mrs. Ann Nimo MORGAN, 927 Sycamore St, San Marcos, Texas 78666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-19</td>
<td>Mr. Banks L. MILLER, Jr., 2706 Mountain Laurel Ln, Austin 78703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-20</td>
<td>Mrs. Banks L. MILLER, Jr., 2706 Mountain Laurel Ln, Austin 78703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-1</td>
<td>Mr. DeWitt C. NOGUES, Box 3441, Austin 78704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-2</td>
<td>Mrs. Frederick W. NORRIS, 805 Park Blvd, Austin 78751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-3</td>
<td>Mrs. Martha W. NASS, 2804 Hemphill Pk, Austin 78705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-4</td>
<td>Mrs. DeWitt C. NOGUES, 2211 Post Rd, Austin 78704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-5</td>
<td>Mrs. Robert E. NEEL, 4023 Bunting, Fort Worth, Texas 76107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-1</td>
<td>Mrs. V. G. OKIE, 2700 Woolridge Dr., Austin 78703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-2</td>
<td>Mrs. Fischer OSBURN, 5212 Berkman Dr, Austin 78723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-1</td>
<td>Mrs. Ruth Paris, 919 Keith Ln, Austin, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-2</td>
<td>Mrs. Louis O. (PARKER) SHUDDS, 2404 Rio Grande Av, Austin 78705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-3</td>
<td>Mrs. Paralee PARRISH, Austin, Texas - Deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-4</td>
<td>Dr. Albert D. PATILLO, 3804 Hillbrook Dr, Austin 78731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-5</td>
<td>Mrs. E. H. PETTIBOW, 2312 Enfield Rd, Austin 78703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-6</td>
<td>Mrs. Richard W. PETTWAY, 1608 Enfield Rd, Austin 78703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-7</td>
<td>Mrs. David J. PICKLE, 1515 Murray Ln, Austin 78703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-8</td>
<td>Mrs. Walter PIERCE, 401 W. 13th St, Austin 78701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-9</td>
<td>Mrs. Maurice W. PLUMB, 514 E. 38½ St, Austin 78705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-10</td>
<td>Mr. R. J. POLLARD, 1st Natl. Bank, San Marcos, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-11</td>
<td>Mrs. Ben H. POWELL, 2208 Windsor Rd, Austin 78703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-12</td>
<td>Mrs. Doris D. POWELL, 1205 Tanglewood Dr, Cleburne, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-13</td>
<td>Mr. Gene A. PRATT, 977 S. Ogden St, Denver, Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-14</td>
<td>Mrs. P. B. PRICE, 1800 Watchhill Rd, Austin 78703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-15</td>
<td>Mrs. Ervin J. PROUSE, 3215 Liberty St, Austin 78705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-16</td>
<td>Mrs. L. E. PURNELL, 1109 Maufrais St, Austin 78703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-17</td>
<td>Mrs. Myrtle PETERSON, 626 W. 34th St, Austin 78705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-18</td>
<td>Mr. Billy D. PATTERSON, 909 Blanco St, Austin 78703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-19</td>
<td>Col. Ralph E. PEARSON, 2218 Alta Vista, Austin 78704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-20</td>
<td>Mrs. May LaPrelle PRICE, 3901 Pete's Path, Austin 78731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-21</td>
<td>Mrs. Gordon A. PRIUITT, 5112 Crestway Dr, Austin 78731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-22</td>
<td>Mr. Nelson PUGETT, Sr., 1619 Watchhill Rd, Austin 78703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-23</td>
<td>Mrs. Nelson PUGETT, Sr., 1619 Watchhill Rd, Austin 78703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-24</td>
<td>Mrs. William D. PETZEL, 3115 - 44th St, Lubbock, Texas 79413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-25</td>
<td>Mrs. Mickey POOL, Box 1225, San Marcos, Texas 78666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-26</td>
<td>Mrs. T. M. PRAK, 1909 Palo Duro Rd, Austin 78757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-27</td>
<td>Mr. William K. PEACE, III, Box 12135, Austin 78711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-28</td>
<td>Mr. Jim H. PORTER, 100 E. 33rd, Austin 78705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-29</td>
<td>Mrs. Jim H. PORTER, 100 E. 33rd, Austin 78705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-30</td>
<td>Mrs. Mabel T. QUEBEDEAUX, Houston, Texas - Deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-1</td>
<td>Mrs. W. B. RAMSEL, Jr., Rt 3, Box 198, Georgetown, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-2</td>
<td>Mrs. Robert P. REXTO, Jr., Rt 1, Box 313-R, Kingsbury, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-3</td>
<td>Mrs. Hope C. RIBBECK, 2709 Richcreek Rd, Austin 78704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-4</td>
<td>Mrs. Joseph T. ROBERTS, 802 Belvin St, San Marcos, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-5</td>
<td>Mrs. Frances M. ROGERS, 310 Beverly Dr, Corpus Christi, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-6</td>
<td>Mrs. William ROSSMAN, Box 146, Fredericksburg, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-7</td>
<td>Mrs. Ben ROTHSTEIN, 2009 Call Av, Albany, Georgia 31705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-8</td>
<td>Mrs. Helen H. RUGELEY, 2202 W. 10th St, Austin, Texas 78703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-9</td>
<td>Mrs. Lauretta RUSSELL, Box 12103, San Antonio, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-10</td>
<td>Mrs. P. J. RUTLEDGE, 1701 Stamford Ln, Austin 78705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-11</td>
<td>Mrs. C. Hope C. RIBBECK, 2709 Richcreek Rd, Austin 78704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-12</td>
<td>Mrs. Joseph T. ROBERTS, 802 Belvin St, San Marcos, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-13</td>
<td>Mrs. Frances M. ROGERS, 310 Beverly Dr, Corpus Christi, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-14</td>
<td>Mrs. William ROSSMAN, Box 146, Fredericksburg, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-15</td>
<td>Mrs. Ben ROTHSTEIN, 2009 Call Av, Albany, Georgia 31705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-16</td>
<td>Mrs. Helen H. RUGELEY, 2202 W. 10th St, Austin, Texas 78703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-17</td>
<td>Mrs. Lauretta RUSSELL, Box 12103, San Antonio, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-18</td>
<td>Mrs. P. J. RUTLEDGE, 1701 Stamford Ln, Austin 78705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-19</td>
<td>Mrs. C. Hope C. RIBBECK, 2709 Richcreek Rd, Austin 78704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-1</td>
<td>Mrs. E. W. SCHUMANN, Del Valle, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-3</td>
<td>Mrs. Mark M. SEERJLICH, 252 Ximeno Av, Long Beach, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-4</td>
<td>Miss Lucette SHARP, 705 Graham Pl, Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-5</td>
<td>Mrs. Robert T. SHEETS, 721 E. Sierra Vista, Phoenix, Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-6</td>
<td>Mrs. L. Snow SKAGGS, 802 N. Vandeveer St, Burnet, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-7</td>
<td>Miss Annie M. SMITH, 1900 Pearl St, Austin 78705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-8</td>
<td>Mrs. Wanda W. SMITH, 3008 Lovers Ln, Dallas, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-9</td>
<td>Miss Ruby C. SMITH, 511 NBC of San Antonio Bldg, San Antonio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-10</td>
<td>Mr. Clarence SNIDER, Box 111, Brady, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-11</td>
<td>Mrs. J. F. SPRINGFIELD, 2110 Rio Grande Av, Austin 78705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-12</td>
<td>Mrs. Arnold B. STAUBACH, 2660 Marilee Ln, Austin 78727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-13</td>
<td>Mr. Albert G. Story, 2073 Neil Av, Columbus 10, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-14</td>
<td>Mrs. Claude B. TATE, 101 W. 32nd St, Austin 78703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-15</td>
<td>Mrs. Claude B. TATE, 101 W. 32nd St, Austin 78703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-16</td>
<td>Mrs. Claude B. TATE, 101 W. 32nd St, Austin 78703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-17</td>
<td>Mrs. Claude B. TATE, 101 W. 32nd St, Austin 78703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-18</td>
<td>Mrs. Claude B. TATE, 101 W. 32nd St, Austin 78703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-19</td>
<td>Mrs. Claude B. TATE, 101 W. 32nd St, Austin 78703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-20</td>
<td>Mrs. Claude B. TATE, 101 W. 32nd St, Austin 78703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-22</td>
<td>Mrs. Wanda W. SMITH, 3008 Lovers Ln, Dallas, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-23</td>
<td>Miss Ruby C. SMITH, 511 NBC of San Antonio Bldg, San Antonio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-24</td>
<td>Mr. Clarence SNIDER, Box 111, Brady, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-25</td>
<td>Mrs. Claude B. TATE, 101 W. 32nd St, Austin 78703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-26</td>
<td>Mrs. Claude B. TATE, 101 W. 32nd St, Austin 78703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-27</td>
<td>Mrs. Claude B. TATE, 101 W. 32nd St, Austin 78703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-28</td>
<td>Mrs. Claude B. TATE, 101 W. 32nd St, Austin 78703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-29</td>
<td>Mrs. Claude B. TATE, 101 W. 32nd St, Austin 78703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-30</td>
<td>Mrs. Claude B. TATE, 101 W. 32nd St, Austin 78703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-1</td>
<td>Rev. Richard R. SMITH, 111, Dallas, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-2</td>
<td>Miss Jane SUMNER, 210 First Federal Savings Bldg, Austin 78701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-3</td>
<td>Mrs. Robert L. SCARBOROUGH, 3024-A Windsor Rd, Austin 78703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-4</td>
<td>Mrs. Agnes B. STAPLES, 2214 E. 1st St, Austin 78702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-5</td>
<td>Mr. James L. TENNEY, 2509 Hartford Rd, Austin 78703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-6</td>
<td>Rev. Richard R. SMITH, 111, Dallas, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-7</td>
<td>Mrs. Felix THAXTON, 3212 Fairfax Walk, Austin 78705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-8</td>
<td>Mrs. Daisy Barrett TANNER, 906 W. 23rd St, Austin 78702</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The above Roster does not include exchanges with other genealogical societies throughout the United States, nor library memberships.
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